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L o n g s h o r e  S tr ik e  

I m m o b i l iz e s  M uph 

O f O ce a n  T r a f f ic

Some ,000 W orken 
from  Port- 

d, Me., to Hamp-
ton Roads, Va., Or* 
dered Off Their Jobe 
As o f Last Midnight

New York, Nov. 18.—(/P -̂— 
An east coast lon f shoremen s 
strike swelled to full-scde 
proportions today, immobiliz*' 
in f a U rfe part o f the na-
tion’s ocean-borne commerce. 
Some 65,000 dock workers at 
ports alonf 700 miles o f 
coastline from  Portland, Me., 
to Hampton Roads, Va., were or-
dered off their jobib as o f mid-
night last night.

Vote to B aJ ^  Wage Tenna 
The official strike caU was 

sent out by Joseph P. Ryan, presi-
dent of the AFL International 
Longshoremen’s aaaociaUon, after 
he arid membera had voted "over-
whelmingly”  to reject propoaed 
wage terms.

With port operations numbed by 
the etrike, the American Aaaocla-. 
tion of RaUroada clamped an em-
bargo on the ahipment of nearly 
aU export freight deetlned for 
Boston and the huge port o f New 
York.

The embargo was expected to be 
expairied to include other port 
ciUaa as the etrUce, which bqgan 
apontaneoualy In aeveral major 
porta four days ago, spread to 
other coaatri cltiea.

The walkout threatenad to para-
lyse the multi-mllUon-dollxr At-
lantic shipping Industry, and stem 
the reguliur Sow of Marshall plan 
aid to Europe. Foreign vessels 
also were affected.

Caned “Natloaal OahunUy”  
Ryan, who arid the need for 

crilUng the strike was a “national 
calamity,’’ said atevedorea would 
refuae to load or unload any car-
goes, except mail and euppUea for 
Army ahlpa.

Ordinary mall, commarolri 
freight and foreign rid shipmeiita 
arlll not be handled, he erid, add-
ing:

"Aa long aa we’re having a 
 trika, let’s have a etrike.”

The Baltimore port waa at a 
standetill. About 8,000 stevedores 
quit at 11 p. m. last night on in- 
etructlone from August Idrik, in- 
tematlonri representative of the 
Longshoremen’s Association. ’There 
were 08 ships in the port yeeter 
CmSi and nine are due in today.

It waa estimated that a pro-
longed strike woulfd affect the jobs 
of about 30,000 workera in the Bri' 
tlmore port

Approximately 3,300 Hampton 

(Ooatlaoad oa Pago Nla^)

BlMt'Wredks Building in Cairo

Strikers Riot 
At Coal Mine

Three French Police-
men Kidnaped; - Paris 
T ran sportfition  Hit

Special Meet 
To Aid China 

.Idea Disliked

Democrats and Repub-
licans Alike Shyin|;
Away from Sugges-
tion by N. H. Soloh

Wadilngton, Nov. 18—UP)— D̂am- 
oerata and Republicans alike allied 
am y today from a G. O. P. aena- 
tor'a auggeation that the president 
call back the outgoing 80th Oon- 
greae to rush anti-Communlat aid 
to

Senator Bridget (R-NH), chrir- 
man o f the eongresrionri "Watch-
dog committee” on foreign rid, 
urged the special eeerion yeaterday 
In a statement which erid that un- 
leaa xometblng la done In a hurry 
the communists will take' over 
"Uie whole of Chins, lock, atock 
and barreL”

The new Democrat-contrcdled 
Oongvaes la due to meet Jan. 8. Tbs 
"lame duck”  80th Congreae, wbldi 
never baa adjourned formally, 
would be called back either by 
Prerident Truman or by Its Repub-
lican leaden.

Bridges arid in Dee Moines, af-
ter ^  statement had been iaiued 
by hla oMce here, that he had 
"diacuaaed”  the matter with O. O. 
P. chieftains, but had offered the 
proposal on hip own hook.

Martin DecBnea Oomnuxt 
One of those Republican leaden. 

House Speaker Martin (R-Maxa), 
declined comment at hla home In 
North Attleboro, Maas. Rut be did 
not appear enthuriaatlc.

“Aa far ax I know the admlnia- 
tmtion'etUl has funds voted It by 
the 80th Oongreep to be uied for 
 Id to China.” he said.

Of the lawmaken and offletala 
available for comment, only Sena-
tor Bnwater (M-Me), gave Bridg 
ee* propoeal hlx full backing.

"For three yean 1 have been 
telling President Truman that 
China Is entitled to more real help 
than she has been getting,” 
Brewster erid. ‘T am all for the 
Bridget plan to speed aid to 
China.”
. Mr. Truman, on vacation at 
Key West, Fla., had nothing to 
say about the New Hampshire 
•enator’B euggeetlon. Neither had 
the State department. But aources 
cloee to the president said he has 
no Intention of calling back a Re-
publican Congress when he can 
])lsn on i* more friendly one In 
  ust a few weeks.

Nbt UlMd by Capper 
Retiring Senator Capper (R- 

Kas), raridng majority' member 
of the F orel^  Relatione commit-
tee In the present Congress said 
he didn’t like the idea either.

"Thera are few congressmen 
here now and I think It would be 
difficult to get enough of them 
back for-an immediate apodal ses- 
rion.” Besides, he said, “ the? other 
crowd win coma Into power the

V S'   

=   ft!
i ?

.  ̂'-.iyf

Paris, Nov. 18 — RiotRig 
etrikera attacked a government- 
held coal mine in south central 
France today and kidnaped three 
policemen.

In Parle a Oommuniat-criled 34- 
hour general strike etaUed virtual-
ly all municipal subway and bus 
lines, forcing workers in this city 
of 4,000,000 peraons to w'alk to 
their jobs.

Fighting broke out at Brassac- 
lee-Mlnea, 38 miles eoutbeaat of 
Clermont Ferrand. Communist 
hotbed, where one miner waa kill-
ed and scores of strikers snd po-
lice hurt during the coal strike, 
now In its sixth week.

Water Supply Cut Off 
;u. fiLAt least.ope section of Psrts 

the water supply was (hit off. Gar-
bage collection was halted, and 
refuse probably will remain in the 
atreets until Monday.

Oommuniri labor leaders called 
the tie-up in answer to what they 
termed police brutality In the 
Armistire day clash between po-
lice and demonstratore on the 
Champa Elyses. . Authorities   .*(: 
93 police and 48 demonstrators 
were Injured to thb outbreak.

It waa the sec(md time to two 
months transportation workers in 
Paris have struck. Outmoded tax 

' Icabs and overloaded trucks ap-
peared on Paris boulevards.

Par From Effective
The strike *vaa far from being 

effective, as the Communists had 
desired, however. By midmorntog 
gas pressure waa low, but mall 
was being delivered and many 
 tores were open.

Most French newepapera failed 
to appear because of s  etrike of 
printers snd distributors. The coo 
tinental edition of the London 
DsUy Mail and the European edl 
tlon at ’The New York Herald Trl 
bune Yvere published by speclri 
agreement with the workers.

Gas service was expected to be 
maintained but electric power 
failures were feared. Postal serv-
ice alM was expected to be bam-j 
pmvd. I

PoUoa and teacoe workers prabe ted wreokage af the Soclete Ori- 
eatale PaMlclte plant In Cairo. A  terrific blaet roriced the building 
 ad smaalied a theater acroee the street. Six persona were killed 
and 70 iajtmd. (NEA radio-tclephoto).

Churchill Hits Attlee 
Western Unity Stand

(Ceattaaed o* Page Fo o t )

Conj^ess Call 
Held Unlikely

Source Qose to Truman 
Sees No Sproial S ^  
sion on Chinese Aid

Fears Attitude ‘Will Ex-
ercise Depressing Ef-
fect Upon Movenient’ , 
Letter Exchange Says

London, Nov. 13.—(ff)—  
Winston Churchill e x p re s^  
fea r today that Prime Minis-
ter Clement Attlee’s attitude 
toward western European 
unity “ will exercige a de-
pressing effect upon the 
movement.’ ’ In an exchange 
of letters published today,
Attlee retorted that the Brltlah 
Labor government had taken the 
lead in promoting the western Eu-
ropean union.

The correspondence revealed 
that Attlee had refused to ap-
point Oonaervatlve party leaders 
to the Britieh delegation to join 
France, Belgium, The Netherlands 
and Luxembourg in drafting plans 
to strengthen the western Euro-
pean union.

The wartime prime minister and 
longtime proponent of a united 
Europe charged the Labor govern-
ment with trying to make the 
western alliance "a monopoly of 
the British Socialist party.”

’The Conservative leader added 
“ there will be lively disappoint-
ment in tSe United States at the 
imrrow and partisan view which 
your (Attlee’s) letter seema to In-
dicate.”

CThun l̂ll Mid he waa "natural 
ly grieved”  ad AtUee’e ban on 
oonservativea and added "I fear 
(it) will exercise a depresttog ef-
fect upon the movement for Eu-
ropean unity.”

Attlee deidared the delegation 
must be reaponrible to the goverii- 
ment. He promised “full weight" 
would be given to any, auggestione 
from Churchill or the Conserva-
tive party.

The five foreign ministers who

News TidbitB
Culled From UPi Wires

Police in DanviUe, Va^ looking 
op law to sea if it’s lagri for 
Brieigh Payno to keop a mountain 
lion in hla back yard.. . .  AttonMYa 
to 0100,000 alandor suit filed 
against Elizabeth T. B ehU ^ aalf- 
described former Communist spy, 
report aha has beeq mtaalng 
m ooth.. . .  Newinnen should report 
the eaaenUal trathe as wcU am the 
litoral tnrtha and give newspaper 
readers a "lene through w hl^ ho 
can see what is not obvious,''*

Key West, Fla., Nov. 13—iP>— 
 ource (does to President Tru-

man arid today there waa UtUe 
possibUity he will call the 80th 
Congress back toto .sj^clal sfcs- 
rion- •to- wmslder- 'rilMrgency.. aid 
to China.

This aoutce, who would not al-
low the use of hie name, said Mr. 
Truman would likely submit hie 
propoeala for meeting the de-
teriorating altuatlon In that coun-
try to the Democratlc-controUed
Cragreea which meeta early In the 
new year.

Hie Wferences with the G. O. P.* 
dominated 80th Congress featured 
his “give ’em Hell” campaign for 
election to a White House term 
in hla own right.

’The proposal was advanced by 
Senator Bridgea (R-. N. H.) who 
 rid the Communleta would take 
over the whole o f China In the 
absence of emergency action.

Those close to the president said 
they thought It unlikely Mr. Tru-
man woidd summon Imck to on 
extra eeaaion a Cemgress with 
which he waa In sharp disagree-
ment rimoet continuously when a 
Democratlc-controlled Senate and 
House will meet In Januar̂  ̂

Consider Idew "Prepoeterous” 
Seme of Mr. ’Truman’s aeso- 

ciatas arid they consider the idea 
of calling the 80th Congress hack 
Into epccial session "preposter- 
oue.”

Meanwhile, the president took 
hla family and frier.ds on an out-

fOtatfaned on Pnfio Fo o t ).

(Continaad am Pnge Nine)

Urge Ousting „ 
Of Staiuback

Democrats in Haw^i 
Demand   Triiman Re-
move Islands Governor

Honolulu, Nov. 18— Imme-
diate ouster o f Gov. Ingram M. 
Strinbardc by Prerident Truman 
W-aa demanded today by Hawaiian 
Democratic party leaders. I

The governor, also a Democrat,,! 
wae accused by the Central com-
mittee of hla party of Ignoring! 
Democrats and siding with Re-
publicans. A Central conunlttee 
resoluUon arid_Statohaek aupport-^ 
ed "false and fancied” charges of 
Communist infiltration In the Is-
land party and.waa hostUe to 
union labor.

S t ^ b K  a* m f^ S o ln te e  of 
the late Prerident Rpoeevelt. had 
no comment But a source does 
to him arid the gowriMr would 
not trice "this In su lt^  action ly-
ing down.”  '

He hinted the governor would 
try to reorgfnite the island Demo- 
cratlc party and would aak the 
strongly Republican territoriri

James B. Reston, New York ’Tlroea 
reporter, tells AP Managing Edi-
tors convention in Chicago. . . . 
After ten months delay, Mrs. John 
S. Power will collect cm her hus-
band’s life Insurance policy, thanks 
to Intervention by Prraideat Tru-
man with Veterans Administration.

Amherst College chapter of Phi 
Kappl Pel fraternity plaaa to  initi-
ate Negro student despite its sue- 
pension by national orgrmnisation. 
. . . .  Ten B-29 airmen, forced down 
on tiny island southwest of Guam, 
rescued by Navy seaplane. . . "UN 
Assembly President Evatt reoom 
mends creation of apcciri S8-na 
tlon committee to speed considera-
tion of Palestine case. . . . Reviaed 
wage propoMls being studied in 
West Coast longshoremen strike. 
Soviet Army newspaper says num 
bar of votes cast for Wallace did 
not reflect “ real strength”  of Pro- 
greeaive party. ^

Rev. Dr. Hewlett Johnson, the 
"Red dean, ” says in New York that 
Russia is primarily interested in 
using atomic energy ter ralatxg 
Uving standards of ita people. , 
Greek Army reports bitter f i t t -
ing In progress aa guertlllaa 
launch attack. . . . Pravda com-
mentator says reports of huge 
police force in Soviet sons of Ger-
many SI'S “wild fabrlcatlone."

Ts m  quotes North Korean radio 
as saying military activity against 
South Korean government. Is gain-
ing   strength. . . .  Secretary of 
State Marshall says he has made 
 o definite plans to resign. .
U. S. Ambassador.Stanton Qriffla 
plans to leave Egypt for oonenlta- 
tiona in Paris -and Waahtogtim.
. . .Atomic energy may have 
Started the mysterioaa mlgrattaa 

 fitfYSijagTrom one continent Di>’-an-'
other. Geological Society of Amer-
ica is told today. . . .Uniform 
milk price oil 85-to per himdied- 
wright will be paid dairy fannqra 
for October deUverlea in New 
York milkshed area, . . . »  
doge act a lot like wild wqlvaa, 
and ^ th  arc a little like human 
beings, says Dr. J. P. Scott, eX' 
pert on animal behavtorlxm.

Chmese Rally 
Agiainst Reds 

Neai’ Suchow

MilUon or More JHcfn 
Locked in Fourth Nlf^t 
O f Fighting Widi Ont- 
come Still Unrartain

Nanking, Nov. 18—(ffj—On the 
water-laced plains around Soebow 
today Chinees soldlerx ralUad In, a 
titanic struggle to edve their Nanv 
king capital from the Reds. /  

trillion or more men w atf lock-
ed in their four night at fighUng 
with the outcome still w ieart^ . 
The NaUonal Air Force wax hur- 
Uad into the battle, bombing and 
strafing the Communlefa.

Outmme ot the great battle 
could determine the. civU war for 
months to come. The Reds, hoping 
to seise Nanking, 170 mllea to the 
south, are puttii^ their all Into the 
batUe.

CtolxM Captare at finekaw
(The Communist radio claimed 

Kuomlntang (Governjment) trooM 
were to utter confuakm and 200 
miles of the Limgfari railroad east 
and weat of Suchow waa In their 
hands. The Rede claimed the cap-
ture o f .10 towns and said tha gov-
ernment had suffered 20,000 casuri- 
Uea to the early fighting.

(’The radio erid that five fov - 
emment Armies were being deci-
mated. Red forces were arid by 
the HmUo  to be leas than 10 mllea 
north of the main government 
Su^ow  base. Another Red force 
waa arid to have by-paased the bat- 
Uefield and waa poking its vray 
toarard Nanking). ~

Government newMiapara yester-
day claimed NaUonrilata dealt the 
Reda a crippling blow cast of 
Suchow, infllcttag ^ 0 0 0  caxualUea 
on Tsinan veterans who were 
caught trying to croaa the Grand

Throughout it aU Nanking 
watched and waited.

One thing was obvious here. 
‘Dm  Chinese civil war goaa on only 
becaiiae o f the determinad will of 
Preaidant Chiitng Kri-Bhek. His 
fierce opporiUon to Communism 
holds to g ^ e r  the National gov-
ernment in the face at oontinued 
military and economic diaaaters, 
each one worae than the one 
fore, competent (toaervera say. 

desa AdvtotolNM ~
On* top of Ms oBtir trouMea, 

Cauang wM aaddenad today by 
the death of his does advtoer, Chan 
Pu-Lel, 88. Chen died of a heart 
attack.

Since 1087 he had baan dixacbor 
of the aecond departmant c< the 
ganarallxsimo’a headquarters and 
genarally waaregardad aa Ohianf’e 
right hand inan. A t kia death Iw 
was aecretary 0eneml o f the Kuo- 
min tang Oantrai Executive com-
mittee.

Hie death wax described offi- 
daUy as “a severa blow” to the 
praeldent.

Meanwhile the American am- 
baeey announced it will ep<»aor a

Evatt and Lie 
Big Four’s Leaders

/ ' Settle Berlin Row
Russia Sees America 

Preparing to Attack
VUhiiuky. Asserts Eu-

ropean Part o f Ela-
tion Target for Pearl 
Harbor for Soviets

Paris, Nov. 13.—(TP)— Rus-
sia asked the United States 
before idl of the United Na-
tions today: “ You are pre-. 
paring a Pearl Harbor for the 
Soviet Union, aren’t yout”  
Soviet Deputy Foreign Min-
ster Andrei Y. Vishinsky de-

clared heAtedl̂ ’ on the U.N. 
Political committee "the Bhiropean 
part of Ruaria—this heart o f Rue- 
' a—la being rimed at.”
Vlshinsky said Lt. Gan. George 

C. Kenney of the United Btotea Air 
Force wrote in the magaxlna News-
week last May 17 of a plan to use 
tha atom bomb against Moscow 
and other key Soviet cltiea.

(The Newsweek article was the 
subject of two other htasta from 
Moscow earlier this year. On June 
9, an official Soriet note complaln- 
1^  of alleged American war-
mongering cited the Newsweek 
article. A week pravioua, tha 
Soviet member of the AlUad Coun- 
cU for Japan wrote to Gan. Doug-
las MacArihur Mytog tha artitxa 
contained "Insolent riaader" about 
Rusela.

(Newswaric arid than that the 
article rimpty reported military 
thinking at the time to both Wash-
ington and Moscow. The story de-
scribed how the V.S. Air Force 
would oparato and how the Rue- 
slana probaMy would operate "If 
1M'"Ruaaiana euddenly went ber-
serk and swept into weatom 
Europe.")

Bfeakea P«a at Oebani
Viahtoaky shook hla pan at 

Amaitoan Delagate Frederick Os-
born, an atomic apeclaliat, aa he

SovietTerms 
Only Solution

Mouthpiece in Berlin 
Declares Russian Al-
titude Not Changed

(Contiaaed o« Page NbM)

Main Break
Hits 500,000

--------  ,
Water Supply o f Cqlum- 

hus, O., and Suburbs 
Shut Off Completely

Bnlfetin!
Cehnnbua, 0 „  Nov. 18—(07 

—A S6-tacfa water amhi broha . 
today airi this city's aMki 
irator u p  ply waa cat aft tor . 
otere three beara. Saw- . 
lee was reatared oa a Itaritad 
haaia about 940 am. (e. a. «.). 
After thd break wxa by-paased 
with smaller lines. Colomhaa 
and Its rabarbs. embracing aa 
area of 800000 popolatlea. 
most get along oa lesa water 
for two days until the broken 
main can be repaired.

Oplumbua, O., Nov. 13.—(JPy— 
’The main Ykatac supply of Colum- 
bue and its suburbs-an area o f 
800,000 populaUon-was shOt .M . 
entirely wWy today  *«»«» h 
inch main broke.

’The taps went dry in ere^  
home, hospital and business eriab- 
UalUnent to all except three smaU 
reridentlri areas dependent on a 
temporary tank supply—West- 
gate, Karl road and Joyce avenue. 

A  d ty  official described it as

(Ooatlaaed on Page Nine)

Tha Soviet delegate thumped 
tha table and wmv^ hie arms vig-
orously as bo replied to charges 
made by Osborn yesterday. Os-
born contended Russia is using 
"propaganda to prepare her peo^e 
for war" and still alma at world 
revolution.

Viehtoshy alao brought up again 
hie charges that the vraatem 
powers "wrecked” the compromise 
propoeala of tha neutral nations on 
the Security Council to end the 
Berlin blockade.

'Turntog to tha British and U. 8. 
delegates on tha committee, Visb- 
tosky shook hla flat and arid: "You 
are instigating this war and now 
-you are trying to shift the blame 
upon ua.”

He arid Russia has demobUUed 
everyone caUad to arms In war-
time. The Ruaetan Army, he con-
tinued, now conaiate of “only the 
tw<r basic claaaia of 1026-27.”

V ’The Soviet •delegate arid ha 
would neither coofirm  nor deny 
Osborn’s figuraa given before the 
committee >’eatorday that Ruasia 
has 4.000.000 men under arma.

"This la none of your bustoets,” 
Vlshinsky said.

mshlnsky aald Kenney wrote 
that rirplanM carrying atom bombs 
could take off fram British baaee 
and, flying at 88,000 fast, could 
 trike at Moscow and other Rus- 
rian key (/itles. .

"Do we say that ouf airplanes

(Contiaaed aa Page Nina)

Royal Couple 
0 to Dkiiier

' '"cW-w >.** *,*

Berlin, Nov. 13—(0)—The offi-
cial Soviet press here arid today 
any new, attempts to solve the 
Berlin blockade crisia to tha Uni- 
ed NaUone could be succeeeful on-
ly on terms already laid down by 
the Russians.

’The Soviet mouUipleca, Taag' 
liche Rundschau, ' dUcuaatog re-
ported new corapromlae efforts at 
Paris, declared the Russian atU- 
tude WM well-known and un- 
changeiL

This is that tha Introduction of 
tha Soviet mark aa tha aola cur-
rency for Berlin must ba aimul- 
taneous aritb the Ufttog of the 
blockade. The Ywestern attitude baa 
been that the blockade must be 
lifted flrat and tha currency quaa- 
U(to then negotiated.

Be lectloa Agalx CImrged 
The Communist press again ac-

cused tha waatam powera of ra- 
jaoting pra\iou#ly-r*ached agrea- 
manta on Berlin. It demanded a 
change of attitude, especially on 
the part of the United States.

Tba communist praaa a l s o  
waged a ocmearted campaign of 
trytog to break pubUo confldenca 
to the areatem-aponaorsd mazfc. 
claiming that it was weakening 
and that new western currency ra- 
forma were planned. Such raporta 
have repeatedly been offlclally 
denied.

The AUled air lift to this bloek- 
 ded city WM operating smoothly 
after fog lifted at waatam Ger-
many baaoa during the night.

Dmse fog had idled the Ameri-
can terminals at Frankfurt and 
Wiesbaden for alraoat three days. 
Early this morning planes \ 
coming to to Berlin at regular, to- 
tervala.

No lacldeate Beportod
No incidante were reported' in 

the air corridors oi'er the Ruarian 
zone. U. 8. Air Force offlclala 
merely said Soviet fighter planes 
bad been sighted at a dlatanca by 
American air Uft pilots on twq 
occariona yaotarday in the corridor 
area near Berlin.

'The SociaKet Ufalty (Commu-
nist) party apparied to the Berlin 
population tn a meeting o f func- 
tionarlaa yaatorday to stay asray 
from the riactlons scheduled to be 
held to tha waatam sectors on 
Dec. 8. Thexe elections were de-
manded by the antl-Communiet 
parties for the entire city. ’The

(Uoattaneg on Paga Nlae)

Action o f Assembly Pres-
ident and Secretary- 
General o f United Na-
tions Without Prece-
dent; Bnrbke Recent 
Mexican . Resolution 
Which Called on Big 
Fonr to Settle Problem

Paria, Nov. 13.—<AV-THe 
president o f the U hit^ Na- 
:ions Asaembly and the U.N. 
secretary-feneral made an 
argent permnal appeal today 
to the chief executives <tf the 
United States. Russia, Brit-
ain land France to settle the 
Berlin dispute at once.

Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, Anatrali- 
an foreiga minister, aha la pceal- 
dent ot this AeaemUy aeaaion, 
Trygve Lie, the eecretary-ganersL 
offered their good officea to teo 
four Mg powera In efforts to solve 
the dispute. Their action waa 
without precedent to the U Jf.

The two invoked the recent 
Mexican reaolutlon, approved 
unanimously by the AeaemUy, 
which had called upon the w r  
Four to do an poaelUa to aeCUa iS  
their differenoea.

’The appeal waa sent to tha dH-e 
dalegatM here of tha four poware, 
with the raquaat that it ba aenr to 
President Tmmaa, Prime Minister 
SUIto, Prime Mtoiater Attlee and 
Premier QueulUa.

Ask Urgent OemMeentlen - 
Evatt and Ua ariud tha four to 

give this appeal urgent nxiridsi 
atlon. Thay arid they baBavad tea 
first step toward eettlement. ̂  af 
major diffarenoaa would ba a aal^ 
tlon of the Berlin case.

Soviet Rusain hna Wnrlrn0td 
waatam Berlin hr land ataea Junn 
88. and attemptn>6ntea U. N. ^  
curlty Council to raaolva tha-Mso* 
have failed thus far.

Sacxatoiy of State Marahril enM 
yaetarday tha case atlU la baihsa 
tha Security Council and that tea 
west atlU la looking to tha ao-cnil- 
ad neutrals o f the Council for SMy 
thing they may propose as n aate- 
tion. Ruaaln vetoed their firat 
poeaL

The Bvatt-Lia letter said In 
pnrt:

“Every day that the deadhl#i 
over Berlin continues, the dangar 
to tha paaca and security of aU 
nationa conUnuea andlmlnlahad: 

"Fear of another arar la arin- 
pltog the effort of all nationa to 
repair tha damage of the laat war 
and ratuiB once more to tha ways 
of peace.

"Tba work c f  the General Aa-

Refusal to Send Children 
To School Bttsed on Bible

« aa Faga Mtoa>

Someidtt, Pa.. Nov. lS-̂ -<Ry-—A n » “ It aays In Scriptures, be 
Amish farmer aaye ha aron't aand 
hla chUdren to school bacauaa hia 
Bible Bays — na don't.

Amos J. Yoder didn't use exactly 
those Yvorde to teil Judge Kormah 
T. Boose of Somerset county opart 
why he disregarded tba aUta’a qfi.
QCKtionsl 1#WB.

He aU td his case yesterday 4a 
Pennsylvania Dutch dialect ha- 
ciuache found English inadaquriCe.

not

AmM Yoder, and three other 
gre appealing jail 

aentencaa twice Imposed by   Jd»- 
tiea of the peace after they refusw 
tô  aend their minor children to

at, qaother appellant.

AH London Talking T o-
day .\b9ut Night Out 
For Princess ElisabethI

London, Nov. IS.—(Pf—’The 
whole town it talking today about 
Princess Elisabeth’a night out. • 

To everyone’s eurpriaa, Elisa-
beth, whose flrat hem to expected 
soon, went with her husband. 
Prince Philip, in hie car to dine 
with friends to fashtonabla Bel-
gravia.

For aomc three hours the royal 
couple vras entertained at the reri^ 
dence of Lord and Lady Bra- 
boume about a mile from Buck-
ingham palace.

Lady Braboume. the former 
Patricia Mountbattea. alder 
daughter of Earl and Cbunteaa 
Mountbatten. la a ctooe friend of 
EHxabcth. who waa a  bridaamrid 
at her wedding.

Na PaUcc Becart 
The royal couple made tea trip

Military Pact 
Plans Studied

At Least Two Proposals 
Before Representatives 
Of European -Nations

F la sh e s !
(Late aalMtaa at the (BV W m )

X
V London, Nov. 13—CP) — Repre- 

sentatlvea of the flyc nationa riued 
the western European unton 

udied at least two propoMla 
hiuo today for a military pact with 
tlUr United states and'̂ Canada,.' - 
“ r Tho pn»bleiji.»f,the confereaa 

'’FmnceV'TOe'Neltoeriaa*!^ 
Belgium and Luxembount—wan tn 
frame k drait which the United 
States, traditionally cold to mili-
tary alliances, would find accept-

The flrat meeting yesterday wraa 
secret, but In Paris a Frehcb For-

TaaidMls To Settle Criela
Ateewh N av.Il . OP -B I^ P riri 

today eotweated FMalgs Mfialater 
CaasUatta TixUdaria wtth a  aeaa- 
dato to eettle the Oraak fiavam; 
meat erWa. ’Ihto la taataassaatto 
formatiaa of a arv caUaak. Taal- 
daria erid. apoa leavlag p ^  
ace alter a laa  hear taBi wite 
the king "U la the deelta a* ^  
majesty aad everybody,that tea 
celiM flwaM be eaded am amam am 
peaeible. if peealMy by Meaday.

• • •
Fear Bara to Death 

Neanrk. N. J , Nev. Uto 
Fear aiea. laripdtog    bcttl f  
Sre captain, were banaed to dean
early today whM a fire traek e ^

- -
O f m m ’ Wats- iy a n u r "YUb"'
Uae tank r i tbe fira ^

eprayM fireawa ea the track w ^  
butelag ga«~rf"
Three ed tee fear eceapaato ef tea

traapei  la tea

capaat of tee ante waa Ihioaaelgn Mlnistrj- apokeaman arid, 
plana for the seven-nation alliance i
had been offered by France and _  „  _ _____
Belgium.

He asid other members of the | .  ^***“*« Ney.̂  IS—(^ —y
union have submitted thplr eug- j VT^ ** * v * .* ? ^
gestlona but he was not certain of *ry al been aartytoaM jIt. ! ^  m  » -----  —  I

" I  thought It waa better for my 
daughter to be kept at home to 
laara pntetlcri things. I feci

(tioottoe aa Page Fear)

Bishop Joeeph J. Yoder of the :1a b ^ a r  off doing practitai work 
M ennooite church toterpretod; at home than atud>1ng books at 

' Yoder’s remarks ea: eehnnL”

vrithout a peUce escort, hat a 
Scotland Yard detective kept 
watch eutside Braboume house. 

The Princess wore a black eve-

No comment was made at the 
meeting here on a report the 
FrencbJaul—suggestcd • 30-.vear 
alliance calling (or military help 
in case of an attack by any other 
nation.

Furrestri Sees .-Lttlee 
Hie meeting coincided. with tea 

arrival In London of U. 8. Dafenaa 
0 a ^ ta ry  James Forrestal. For* 
reetal drove directly from the air-
port to a meeting with PrlxM Mto- 
irier Clement Attlee. He alao met 
with British and American natli- 
tmry and Naval otBciala.

Forreata* planned to aoeet today
t*w Fa# liar—I —with Brttatoa minister o f defi 

A. V. Alexander. Later to the day 
he W scheduled to fl>’ to Berlin for

(Uaattooed so Foork (Ueattooed oa Paga Fear)

fiaod. State paUea eoM tha p w  
waa aa badly daaaagcd that Ms- 
mediato Idantldeatisa -ed teaea 
dead prabaMy waaM ba ditgealt; 
Tba MgM twta-eagiaa 
took aft fraas 43mBxto 
at I:W  ajik  (c. a. A) and teat 
la badavad ta bava aeewte0 a L .
wlaMaa Mtag. ' . ̂ -.1 -
WoaW D airiM to^  Deaevt 

Nav. IS—(Fl—A i
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SPECIAL

a u t o m a t i c  p o p -u p

TOASTERS—fl8.95

Can 4910 After 6 P. M. 
Or Before 6:30 A. M. 

For Free Delivery Ne*t Day

Aim Other Merchandise 
At Great Savinsa

Asthmatic?
SA N SO N 'S
A ST H M A
RE M ED Y

Has brouffht relief to 
many by removina the 
symptom* of asthma.

Try It Today!

For oolo at the follnwina 
MuefeMter Or«* Storm:

QUINN'S PHARMACY 
Tel.

NORTH BNO PHAR.MACT 
Tel. e-HS

CENTER PHARMACY 
Tor. *ts$ 

WEUK1N DRUG 
TeL a n i

pyetnriae Free DellTerv

/  Lehifh Valley

COAL
/  Koppers

COKE
/  Mobil Eerooene ^

RANGE

Local Gr9ups 
Join Forces

Players and Musiciana 
To Merge; First Per-
formance Wednesday

The Moncheiter Civic Orclieotra 
and the Manchester Community 
players announced through their 
business managers today a merg-
ing of interests whereby both clubs 
will profit. The' Players will have 
the benefit of good music before 
and between the acts of their plays 
and the Orchestra will enjoy a 
broader field for their endeavora 

Both organizations have the 
same fundamental aim. that of 
providing entertainment and rela-
tion to anyone In town interested 
in the theater and its allied arts, 
TTieir polning of forces to provide 
Manchester with music and plays 
a bit above just "amateur the-
atricals.”  a representative pointed 
out, is a long otep forward in the 
loc i little hteatre organization.

The first united effort of the 
two groups will be enjoyed next 
Wednesday night at Whiten Hall 
when the Players will present a 
special performance of their suc-
cessful "You Can't Take It With 
You,”  George S. Kaufman's crazy 
comedy o f the Sycamore family. 
The production is under the spon-
sorship o f the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom.

Tickets may be obtained from 
members o f the participating or-
ganizations or at the regular 
ticket stations.

Girt AocldeaUy KlUed

Threntum. Pa., Nov. 15—(A')— 
Thlrteen-ycar-old Sterling Renkln, 
soliciting funds to buy fibwera for 
a friend's funtral, was shot to 
death as she opened a neighbor's 
door. County Detective John Mur-
dock said a shotgun was fired ac-
cidentally last .night by a 12-3rear- 
old boy. He added no chargea will 
be filed pending a complete invest-
igation.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

Shop Cariy f o r

Crosse and Blackwell's
 

Phnn PoddlBg, Fig Pudding 

Hard Sauce uad Mince Meat

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, INC.

Bolton
Darla MaSr ITItaBa
'TeL MaaeSsatar S54S

V  Mobilheat

FUEL

The membars o f the Ladies Ben- 
avolsQt Society eC Bolton Congre-
gational church will open their 
saw flacal year with a Hospitality 
Night on Tueaday, November 16tb. 
Supper will be served in the parish 
room o f the church at 8:30 p. m. 
following which there will be a 
program o f  apeclal music. Rev. 
end Mrs. CYaig C. Whitaitt will be 
n e s t s  o f  the Society. New officers 
who will assume their duties wt 
Tuesday’s  meeting ara Miss Eliza-
beth Brainard, president; Mrs. 
David C. Toomey, vice-president; 
Mrs. William Robarta, recording 
secretary: Mrs. Richard C, Alton, 
corresponding secretary and Miss 
Helen Berry, treasurer.

The fourth annual sale and 
CSiriatinas tea sponsored by the 
Monday d u b  o f Bolton Center will 
be held at Bolton Center Congre-
gational church parish room this 
a f t e r n o o n  from one until 
six. o'clock. A  great variMy o f  gift 
items will be on display In the par-
ish room Including Infant's wear, 
aprons, decorations and greens 
and bomemada foodstuffs. A  silver 
Ua will be served.

Miss Helen Berry and Miss Eliz-
abeth Brainard will conduct the 
sale of gifts; Mrs. August Mtldner, 
Infant's wear; Mrs. Herbert 
Hutchinson, aprons; Mrs. David C. 
Toomey, decorations and greens; 
Mrs. Edson P. Herrick and Mrs. 
Henry McDonough, food; and Miss 
Elsie B. Collins wlU serv'e tea.

The public la cordially invited 
to visit the parlsS room Saturday 
afternoon to inspect the Items on 
display. In past years the sale has 
attracted friends and patrons 

i from the Hartford and Springfield 
field areas as well as Manchester. 
Andover. Columbia and Bolton. 
Proceeds of the sals are given to 
the building fund o f  the Bolton 
Center church.

Bolton Center Congregational 
church will hold , morning worship 
services tomorrow morning at 11 
o'clock with Rev. Craig G . ^ i t s i t t  
taking as his sermon theme, 'The 
Christian Faith Still Goes For-
ward.” Children will toe trans-
ported to the 9:45 aeealon of the 
Church school by bus. The regu-
lar meeting of tha. Pilgrim Fellow-
ship Â ill be held at the church at 
T:15 p. m.

A group from the church will at-
tend the fall meeting o f the Tolland 
County Association o f Congrega-
tional Church at Rockville tomor-
row evening. The meeting will be 
addreaaed by Rev. Earl H. BkUou,, 
mi outitandlng epeaker, who ia a 
 acretary o f tha Coniregatlonal 
National Misslona Board, A mis-
sionary and a taacher.

Services at Ouarryvtlle Metho- 
dlat church vriU center around 
Temperance tomorrow. Rev. John 
E. Post will show several sound 
movies to the Church school at 
9:80 a. m.. which have bean loan-
ed by the W.C.T.U. pf Hartford. 
All friends and partehtonera are 
urged by Mr. Post to attend both 
the Church school resalon and 
morning worship at 10:45 a. m. at 
which time a temperance sermon 
will be delivered.

Builders Here 
Keeping Busy

During October 
835 iu'Permits Issued 
In Manchester

Building activity with an esti-
mated value o f 1253,835 was un-
dertaken here on permits iaaued 
during October, acoordUtg to the 
monthly report of Building Inspec-
tor David Chambers. An additional 
131,200 worth of additions is pro-
vided for in two affidavits Includ-
ed in the October total.

Of the total, 19 dwellings figure 
at $205,900, m factory building on 
Hartford road at 312,000, 28 alter-
ations total $25,888; 8 garages are 
in at $8,300 and miacellancous la 
listed at $3,150.

There were granted during Octo-. 
ber 137 electrical perpilts, 40 heat-
ing permits, 88 oil burner permits, 
23 plumbing permits and 37 certi-
ficates of occupancy, the latter in-
dicating that 87 structures were 
completed during the month.

The building inspector has issued 
to Joseph Sylvester a permit for 
the erection o f a one story etorage 
vault 42 by 54 feat for the Fisher 
dry cleaners to be located as an 
addition and alteration at tbe plant 
on the east side o f Broad street. 
Cost is set at 815,000. Sylvester 
end Aceto and Ernest Wellte will 
do the \Cork.

Electricity Kills 
Hartford Worker

G«e ft At

M dRIARH
BROTHERS
**Or  TIm U v*I At 
Center and Broad"

When Minutee 
Count

Rave veer anetar lc l»  
ptouaa Ms presrripllna 
te M'sMoa’s avei oat pri- 
•ala prwfeatlaaal wtrs for 
lasmedlata acUvery le 
Toar homo.

W ELD O N 'S
tei Ma in  arRCBT

Slitemenko Named 
As Chief of Staff

Avon, Nov, 13—(A*)—Daniel F. 
Sullivan. 38. o f Hartford accident-
ally lost his life here yesterday 
when a crane cable which he 
touched came in contact with a 
power line carrying. 4,800 volts.

Policeman Joseph Pilkin, who 
Invcstlgeted, said that Sullivan 
was about to hook the crane cable 
onto an empty acetylene tank to 
hoist it up when the accident hap-
pened.

Sullivan was employed by the 
Hartford Water bureau. He wa# 
repairing a water main Just east 
of the Farmington river when 
killed. Sullivan leaves, his widow, 
Mrs. Mary McAuley Sullivan; two 
daughters, one son, and three 
brothers. The funeral will be held 
Monday.

D ea ths I m 8§ D lighi
Detroit — Lynn Holcomb, 45, 

managing editor o f The Akron 
(O.) Beacon Joiunal and a mem-
ber of the editorial staff since 1930. 
He wee bom In Youngstown, 6 .

Glasgow, Scotland— Sir Iain Col- 
quhoun, 81. soldier, churchnoan 
and explorer and chief o f one of 
Scotland's oldest clana.

IndlanopoUe—Mrs. Roecoe Mc.« 
Kinney, 65, mother o f Frank Mc-
Kinney, principal stockholder of 
the Pltteburito Pirates and Indian-
apolis Indiana baseball teams, and 
wife o f Indianapolis' fire chief,

Laverae Aadrewa Bride

M a n ch ester 
D a te  Book

United Bvaty-Member Church 
Canvaas.

Moaday, Nov. IS 
Down Homers’ entertainment, 

sponsored by V. F. W. Auxiliary, 
at High School hall.
* Wednesday, Nov. 17

Turkey supper and Auction, 2nd 
Congragational church.

A u o  repeat performance by 
Community Player o f "You Can’t 
Taka It With You,”  auspices Tem-
ple Beth Sholom.

Tharsday, Nav. IS 
C%lckan pie dinner and sale, St. 

M aiya Oulfd.
Friday, Nov. IS • 

Washington IT A  Fair and Fun 
night 7:S0, West fUda Rac.

Alao lactura-demonstration by 
Hartford Gas Co., Center church, 
Group A,

A lw  sami-fonnal dance at Rain-
bow club toy Ladtea o f St. Uau- 
rica.

Saturday, Nov. SO 
Mualo fostlval by band and 

eongatara. Salvation Army Citadel. 
\ Nevember S8. 94. ST 

S t  Bridget’s church Bazaar .at 
S t  B r id le s  hoU.

wSarday, Nov. S7 
' '  Ladles* Aid Variety sale. Eman-
uel Lutheran church, 3 to 6 p. m.

Wadneaday. Dae. I  
Ghriatmas Tree Baaaar, Center 

Church Ronsc.
Friday, Dec. S 

Annual Baaaar, South Uethodlit 
church.

Wedaaaday, Dae. S 
Annual Christmas eale and sup-

per, North Methodlat church.

Missing American 
Girl in Hospital

Frankfurt Germany, Nov. 18.— 
(Pi—U. S. Army authorities re-
port that a missing Americen girl 
employed by the Army Coimter- 
Intelllgence Corps has been found 
In a Wiesbaden hospital.

Authorities said the girl, M iu 
Lydia Briggs, 28, o f 1104 Forbes 
street, Greenville, N. C , is a pa-
tient at the Army’s 817 th station 
hospital in W leab^en. The nature 
o f her Ulneas was not disclosed.

A  wide search for the pretty 
bnmette, reported miming slnm 
Oct. 27, had been under way 
throughout west Germany.

An Army announcement said 
last night hospital authorities 
"were o f the opinion that Mim 
Briggs had advised her organlm- 
tlon in Frankfurt o f her where-
abouts. Hospital'authorities said 
that should her present progrem 
continue, she will return to. duty 
In the next two or ^ re o  weeks."

Lays Off 1,000 Bniployee

Holljrwood, Nov. 18—(Pj—War-
ner Brothers had laid off 1,000 
employes In recent weeks and the 
slowdown, mya the studio, is ex-
pected to last until Jan. 1. Tha 
studio declares it has a record 
backlog of 23 pictures.' Another 
studio, Ekigle-Llon, recently closed 
down until Jan. 15.

MysteiyTime 
Name Learned

Old'Time Eli Favorite 
Derived from Song 
Written in 1825

New Haven, Nov. 13.—MVr-A 
lot o f pdbple laamed tha we™* o f 
the current "mystary”  tuna o f a 
popular radio program hare last 
n l^ t , and wars told, laughingly, 
that they'd get the Tale bowl 
along with the cash If any o f them 
won tbe radio prise.

The Tale-Prinoeton Glee., dub 
concert was naarlng an and to the 
rollicking tune o f ‘%ara’a to Good 
Old Talw' when a  dtorua wen sud-
denly Bteppad forward and shout-
ed "Stop the music.’*

Adnits Darivatlan a f Tuna 
While a big audience at Wool- 

sey haU gaapad, Marshall Barthol-
omew. Tale glee dub director, ad-
mitted “ Here’s  to Good Old Tale” 
—an old tlma KU &vorito—was 
derived from *The Minatrela* Re-
turn from tho War." wrtttan by 
John HiUa Hewitt In 1825.

Hewitt'8 w ofk  waa idantUlad by 
Barthdomew aa tha currant "m y»' 
*—  tune."

'anted the lad who originally 
"Btoppad tha M udc:“

“ If any o f you win tha glee dub 
gets half,"

on a farm two miles from the 
academy a waek ago.'

HaU said he didn’t know why he 
atarted tha fires, Taylor testified.

Paper Collection 
Report Is Made

Paper coUectlon for October 
was good but tha southwest eec- 
Uon reaUy went aU out with 17,- 
540 pounds or 104 per cent This 
makes a very fine showing for a 
section that has lagged at times. 
OoUections for the other three 
seotione w m  as foUawa: North-
west. 15,580 pounds, or 83 per 
cent; northeast 10,300 pounds, or 
57 per cent, and southaaet 11,530 
pounds, or 53 per cent Total col- 
lection was 58,890 pounds, or 74 
per cent.

The Paper Salvage committee 
and the Mandieeter Memorial hoa- 
pltal which receivas the entire 
benefit o f  this Work want to con-
tinue to espram their appredation 
to the people o f Mahcheder for 
their fine support o f this projecL

•TARTS NI NOAT 
"NOBOOr- LIVES FOREVER'* 

PLUS: “ CALENDAR OIRI."

Admits Starting > 
Blaze in School

Bryan Athyn. Pa., Nov. 18— 
—Arson chargea wart lodged 
against a 39-year-old ftra-poUce- 
man who td d  authoritlaa T  bate 
to see anything daatreyed" and 
then admitted he started a blaze 
that wrecked a $500,000 school 
building.

Evan Hall waa ' arraigned ym- 
terday before Justice o f  Peace 
Otho Heilman. He waa charged 
with starting the fire that des-
troyed Benade hall, main building 
of the academy of the new church.

8U U  Fire Marahall Charlei W. 
Taylor told the Justice Hall aloo 
confessed starting a $75,000 blaze 
that destroyed a wing o f a bam

Moscow, Nov. 13.—(>F>—Gen,
Sergei M. Shtemenko today was 
appointed Russian Army chief of 
staff, replacing Marshal Alexan-
der M. Vaelleveky, who was re- 
Ueved because of overwork.

Shtemenko was promoted from . . . v..
the rank o f colonel general to gen-- — -  - - - .  • . Andrews Melcher.

HoUywood, Nov. 18.—(A*)—Tho 
oldest and last to be wed o f the 
singing Andrews sisters Is now 
Mrs. Lou Rogers. The former La- 
veme Andrews, 32, and the re-
cording company executive were 
married last night at the home of 
her sister, Maxene Andrews Levy, 
Matron o f honor was the third

Dkiirf!—  Miller's Hall
Tnltand Turnpike 

Modem aad (Nd Fashlna 
Danelag

Every Satarday Night! 
8KW to l8dM P. M.

EfISTUJOOD
“ Twa Guys Frem Texas" 

(In Color)
Dennis Morgnn Jnck Cnreon 
Pins: “ Fighting Fnther Donne" 

Fentnre-^TooTgtBdT'9:90  ̂
Lnet Show Nightly—7 BO 

Sun: “ Beyond Glory" Ainn Ladd

oral. VasUevsky retained hia poat 
o f first vice minister o f the armed 
forces.

Vaallevsky led the Ruaslhn 
forces which liberated the Crimea 
and later captured Koenlgaberg in 
eaat Prussia during the drive to 
BerUn.

Prlnoe Minister Stalin signed 
the decree which promoted Uirce 
other Soviet officers to the rank 
o f  general o f the Army.

Others promoted were Vaeally 
L-.,Chuikov, a hero o f  the' tettle 
for Stalingrad, who was decorated 
In 1943 by President Rooaevelt; 
Vladimir Kurasov, and O. K. Ma- 
landln, who distlngulahad hlmaelt 
on tho Ukrainian front during the 
war.

Shtemenko, who became deputy 
chief of staff of Soviet armed 
forces last January,' holda a num-
ber o f decorations. He was elect-
ed deputy to the Sumerne Soviet 
o f the Russian Soclallet Federated 
Soviet republic from the Orel re-
gion early last year.

Making New Study 
Of Aerial Route

Waahington, Nov. 13.—(VP)—

new study o f an aerial route he 
helped pioneer before the wor-
ths Alasken airway to the Orient.

The Air Force announced last 
night that Lindbergh waa on hla 
way to the Arctic outpost to sur-
vey its operations there. He re-
cently completed a tour of Air 
Force bases in the United States.

Lindbergh, who serves ea a spe-
cial consultant for the Air Force, 
made several wartime plane test-
ing missions In the Pacific.

Britain 'Will Go 
Into Pub Business

 4'

London, Nov. 13.-—<P)—Britain*! 
Labor government plans to go in-
to the pub business

This doesn’t mean, however, 
that d e m  Attlee or Ernie Bevin 
will be found doling out gin and 
bitters across the bar.

Home Secretary James Chuter 
Ede latredttoed a bUl ia Oommons 
yestardaj which would give the 
eu te a monopoly o f the liquor 
business in a dozen or so new 
"model”  towns to be built in order 
to relieve crowded conditione ia

SUN.-MON.-TUES. S

"Margie'* is Peggy, 
now! What a girl! 
What a picture!

Covey's
•  D elicio us Food

D elig h t fu l A tm osphere
e D ancin g T o

C a r l A n g e lica 's M usic
•  Songs By Y o u r Fovorite Sin ger

B e a u t ifu l W endy Bonks
•  S t il l ond A lw ays

T h e " H o use O f Q uality

f j j n n N
SUN.-MON.-TUES

i V H O

STAETS SCNDAF 
ana Aloag the Mehawb* 

Also “ Backlash"

V . F . W . 
W inter D ances

Eveiy Saturdav ETcning 
V. F. W Horn* 

MuiehMtw Gr«Mi
M usle3y

“The Star Dosten"
6-Pc. Hartford Band 

Dancing 9 To 1 
Admlaelea A t The Doer

2nd Big 
Hit

“ Abbott and Costello 
Meet Frankeiistein"

ENDS TODAY 
Baaddph Scott la

“CORNER CREEK".
------ PLUS —

“ Wreck Of ‘Tho Heepems"

Added Sot. Matinee

“ Superman" Chap. 4 
“ MAN OF STEEL"

Slice d Ten d erlo in
With Mushroom Sauce 

Too, Too Delicious

ADRIAN— At The CONSOLE—Easy Listening

F a r r ’S
“ DINING ROOM OF DISTINCTION"

Bolton
Conn.

Routes 
6 and 44

I I

Covey's

Dine A n d  D ance To n ig h t
T e x  ond H is W estern Q uarte t

Broadcaating Orcheatra Fumiah The ftlusic
_______________  _______  .

WILLIE S RESTAURANT-GRILL
Fuiv '  M A N C H F . G T E R  3  0  6 1

‘ \ •*1 "I- c  M t w f r.. at

EMIIMIN
WILLIAM HOLDEN
^  NMMNI GVfNN 4.

A M R n illN f
lU / P W i/

  / /

t C H N l C O i U k

Plua: “ Checkeret Coal" 
ENOS TODAV 

“ JOHNNY BELINDA" 
FLUat “ VAEIBTY TIME"

Rose m o u n t Restaurant
r o u t e  65—BOLTON

T A L K  O F T H E T O W N
We Serve T h e Best O f Food 

W ill Yo u G ive Us A  T ry?
For Reservations Call Manchester 2-4SS9

We Ara Now Sorting Legal Beverages 
Catering To Banquete and Weddings 

Cloaed Montlayk Till Further Notice

IN BOLTON — 2 MILES FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NIGHT 
GALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS

ART MeKAY
ond Ms orehestro

EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS
Catering To Banquets aad Weddlag Partleel

Ballroom 

For Rent 

Any Day. 

Anytime 

For Any 

OecaaloR

Call Man. Week Days .*1623—Saturdays 3815

fB riiiT n cR itr^
30 OAK STREET

PreseiUs

T O N Y  O B R IG H T

AND UlS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

Delidoua Food Legal Beverages 

Atmoaphere *

THE OAK GRILL

I

89 o b a n h  Stia 
Bov. Oari E. Otooa. 1 

Ototonea W . BeWmP

at. Jamea’B Beaean Oathaito 
Eev. John L. Lewghran, PtoD.. 

Pastor
Eov. Pnderiek Mclnon, A^ e ta a t 

Bov. Eebert J. W ooA

Sunday. Novmhber 14th.
9:00, Sunday achod at Church 

and West Side Oomimmity R o u m. 
10:80, Divine worZhlp. Thle to

gnited church canvaes Sunday.
ledgks will be received at the 

n.ornlng eervice. Chnvaeeen will 
-Vtolt remaining homes In the aft- 
amoon. ’  _ ^ .
• Prelude; “ .«?heep May Safely
• Graze”  ................................  Bach

Offertory: Andante (6th Sonata)
^1..................   Mendetoeohn

Anthems by Junior choir:
O Lord Most H o ly ----- Franck

Prayer o f the Norwegian C9»lld
........................................  Koimtz

Potdlude.
Hie Week

Monday—
4:30—Girl Scouts.
8:80-B o y  Bcoutt.
8 :0 0 -Beethoven Olef Club rê  

hrarssK ,
. Church Mcmbernhfn clasa. 

Meeting upstairs.
Tuesday—

3:15—Brownies.
6:30—Luther League supper 

meeting in chi'rch vestry.
7:30— Scout Troop committee 

meeting at the home o f Milton 
. Nelson. 57 Tanner street. 

Wednesday-*
2:30—Meeting of Hartford Dis-

trict at Bethany Lutheran church, 
Cromwell.

7:30— Emanuel choir rehearsal. 
Thursday—

7:30—Bible hour.
Teacher Training Institute at 

Center church.
C O ef club.

Friday—
6:30—Missionary Circle supper 
meeting.
Saturday—

•;00—Junior choir rehearsal 
10:00—Conftnpatlon class.

SUon Evangelical Lutheiaii Church 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul G. ProKopy, Pastor

Sundav Masses:
F o r ^ u lU : 7, 8, 9,10. 11; k ith  

two masses at 8 and l(k ona in the 
main auditorium qt 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 In^the 
basement. Two masesa at 10 
o’clock for adults, ona in tho main 
qburch and one In the basemenL

a t  Bridgets B. O.
Bev. Jamee P. Tinuntoa, Pastor 
Rev. Broatolaiv Gadarowskl and 
Bev. Robert Carroll, Asstotaata

6y Bov. Frad Dyckman. Movieo of 
cam p AMerag*I« *riU b« shown
and tha four young people who 
w s ^  sent to Csmp thto .past sum-
mer will relate their experiences. 
Tbe Touth Fellowship to invited 
to  attend.

Tueaday—
8:15 p. m.—Brownies.
6:80 p. m.—Girl Ocouts.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:80 p. m.—Rehearsal for “ H. 

M.,8. Pinafore."
Wednesday—HusUers Will meet 

all day to make ruga.
9:30 p. m.—Study Group.
7:00 p. m.—Senior Girt Soonta. 
7:80 p. m.-rMarrled Oouptos 

O ub Hay Ride.
' Thursday—

7:80 p. m.—Rriiearaal for *‘H. 
M. S. Pinafore.”

Masses on Sunday a*. 7:80, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

S t  Francis o f ASstol Church 
South Windsor

U. 8. Route IS, Near Bumham’a 
Comer '

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor

8:30 and 
Sunday.

10:30 a. m. Masses

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Locust Streets 

The Rev. Alfred L. WilUame, 
Rector

AUca F. Bray, UI, Lay Asatotaat

The 25th Sunday after Trinity, 
Christian Education Sunday 

8:55 a. m. Sunday School. (Note: 
Flee trahfjlortatlon bus servl<» for 
children without Christian training 
whoao parents cannot bring o r  
seiid them, or live at a distance. 
For information or transportation 
se ttee  call 2-0408).

9:30 a. m. Bible clasa for adulU. 
10:00 a. m. Nursey class during 

church service.
10:00 a. m. Divine worship. Text 

n  ’nmothy 3:14-17. Theme, Parish 
Educatloh. “ Chrtotian Growth 
’Through ChrisUan EducaUon."

11:00 a. m. Divine worship in the 
German language with celebration 
of Holy Communion.

Zion church to a ehitrcb c f  tM  
IntemaUonal Lutheran Hour, 1400 
staUons. 12 languages, 48 tertto - 
ries and foreign countries, 
locally Sunday afternoons, WONB, 
13:30 p. m.

8:00 p. m. Lutheran Laymen i 
League. O ntral OonnecUcut Zone 
meeting. CSirist Church, Broad and 
Madison atreeU, Hartford.

8:30 p. ta. Walther League Dis-
trict officers’ conference, Christ 
churoh, Hartford, local society of 
fleers attending.'

Tha Week
Monday, 7:45 p. m. Circuit meet-

ing, clergy with laity of c»uncil 
and votaro bodies at Immanuel 
ch u n ^  BitotoL

Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p. m. 
Oonflnnatloin instruction.

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Choir, fol-
lowed by Sunday School teachers 
meeting. ,

Friday, 8:30 p. m. Laymen's club 
supper meeting, followed by regu-
lar meeting.

Sunday. Nov. 91, 9:30 p. m. Lu-
theran Laymen’s League Seminar, 
Immanuel Church, Bristol.

The 25th Sunday after Trinity 
8 a. m. Holy Communion. Thto 

service will Include a corporate 
Communion of the committee on 
the Every Member Canvass.

9:80 a. m. Children's service 
(shortened Morning Prayer) with 
address by Mr. Bray. Junior choir. 
Church School classes follow. Nur-
sery department.at 11 a. m. Tbe 
second part o f the Cathedra) Film, 
“ Voice in the Wllderpeas”  will be 
ahown to all classea from the fifth 
grade through high school.

11 a. m. Moring Prayer with ser-
mon by the rector.

Musical outline of thto aervice: 
Processional. “The Church’s One 

Foundation.”  ’
Sequence, "We Love the Place, O 

God."
Offertory “ Let EVfery Soul Be Sub-

ject Unto the Higher powers"
Stainer |

Recessional, "Ten Thousand Times 
Ten Thousand.”
7:80 p. m. Evensong with ad-

dress by the rector. The second In 
this winter’s aeries on faith and 
practice o f the Episcopal church. 

Sncolar Events
The annual Every Member Can- 

ass will be held Sunday afternoon. 
Canvassers should bring their re-

The Sali-atioB A nsy  
681 Mala SUM*

Adjutant Richard D. AtwcE

Sunday, 9:30 a. m., Sunday
School with special program.

11:00 a. m.. Morning HoUneoa 
meeting.

2:00 p. m„ Sunday School at 
Silver Lane.

8:30 p. m., Prayer meeting.
7:00 p. ITU, Open Air serrica.
7:30 p. m.. Salvation meeting.

The Week
Monday, 8:00 p. m., Frlendabip 

Circle meeting.
Tuesday, 4:00 p. m., Jr. Chorus 

rehearsal.
8:00 p. m., Jr. Band rehaarsal. 
7:00 p. m.. Songster rehaarML 
8:00 p. m.. Band rehearaaL 
Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.. Homo 

League.
6:30 p. m.. Corps Cadet Claas. 
7:30 p. m., Young People’s aerv' 

Ice.
Thursday, 7:30 p. in.. Open Air 

aervice.
Friday, 3:00 p. m., Sun)>eam 

meeting.
8:00 p. m., Fellowship meeting 

o f the Bandmembers, their wives 
and special guests.

Saturday, 8:00 p. m.. / Diamond 
Anniversary Musical Festival, by 
the Band and Songsters, , wlth 
special guests from out of town.

to bring thalr famUlea A nominal j 
charge for coffee and rolls.   '

Paint aqimd men are summoned 
for Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day oveninga.

Christian SetoaM Society 
Maaenin Temple

Sunday. 11K)0 a. an.
Sunday school, 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.
Tba public to cercUally Invited. 
“Mortato and Immortato" will be 

the subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, November 14,1948.

The Golden Text to from Ro-
mans 8:13. “ I f  ys live after the 
flesh, ye shall die: but if ye 
through the Spirit do mortify tiM 
deeds o f the b < ^ , ye shall Uva."

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: *Tn thto tbe ^11- 
dren o f God are manifest, and the 
diUdren o f the devil: whosoever 
doeth not righteousnesh to not o f 
God, neither he that loveth itot hto 
brotbsr.t (1 John 8:10).

OorrelaUva passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "S d - 
enoa and Health with Key to the 
Seriptnrea,”  by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (p. 63): “fo  
Science man to the offspring of 
Spirit The beautitul, g ^ ,  and 
purs constitute hia ancestry. His 
origin to n ot like that of mortals. 
In brute Instinct nor does he paaa 
through material conditions, prior 
to reaching Intelligence. Spirit to 
hto primitive and ultimate source 
o f being; God to hto Father, and 
Life to the law of his being.”

Rockville

Church Parley 
In Rockville

FaU Meeting o f Tolland 
Group to Be Held 
Tomorrow

Center rongregattonal Chnrck 
Rev. CHffnrd O. Shnpsnn, Minister 

Rev. Dorothy Pease Minister at 
Edneatloii

Frederic E. Wernesr, Organist 
and C3mlr IMrr^or

Ehiery Member Canvass Sunday. 
Services 9:15 and 11:00.

Prelude. “ Autumn” . .  Charhinade 
Hymn,' "Glorious Things o f Thee

Are Spoken”  ................  Haydn
Anthem. "Lord. I Want To Be A

Christian”  .................. Spiritual
Cherub Choir (1st service) 

Anthem, “ Hallelujah, Amen”
. . . . ; .............................. Handel
Senior choir (2nd service) 

Offertory, “ Adagfio”  . . .  Schubert
turiM to the parish house (Locust I "Bless the Lord O My
street door) between 4 and 5 p. m.
The “ deadline" to Friday, evening 
between 7 and 8:30 p. m.

Rev. George A. Wilson, rector of 
St. Paul’s Fellowship and the 
Graduate Club, together with all 
who have been attending the cur-
rent series on marriage prepara-
tion at 5 p. m. Supper follows.

St. Mary’s Guild will hold Its an-
nual sale In the pariah house 
Thursday from 8:00 to 9:30 P- ™
Dinner will he served from 5:30 to |

9:19, Church school.

Soul”  ............................  Tvanoff
Double mixed quartet 

Anthem, “ Send Out Thy Licht”  . .
, ..............  Gounod

Children’s Story.
Hymn. "My Faith Loolu Up to

Ihee." ..............................  Olivet
Sermon; “ Say Yes To Your Faith” 
Hymn, “ Immortal Love, Forever

Full” ..............................  Serenity
Poatlude, “ Fanfare”  . .  Lemmens 

Sunday, 9:15, First Morning

Boltou Oougregatkiaal Ctonrch 
Bev. Craig O. Whlttsltt, Minister 

JaasM M. McKay, Organist

9:45 a. n). Sunday School.
11:00 a. m . Morning Worship.

Prelude: “Andante CanUblle”
P. Tchaikovsky 

Processional Hymn: “Christ Whose 
Glory FUto the Skies"

Anthem: "Ubrd, We Pray Thee
John 'Varley Roberta 

Offertory Anthem; "O Lamb of
God" .............Charles F. Gounod

Hymn; 1’Just As I  Am, Thine Own 
To Be"

Sermon: "The Christian Faith Still sen ed by the Covenant League, 
Goes Forward" . . . . .

Recessional Hymn: “O Worship the 
King All Glorious Above”

Poettnde: P, Scharwenka
1:00.to 8:00 p. m. today. Monday 

Club’s annual Christmas sale and 
Silver Tea in the pariah room Of 
the church. Ihto to the event 
which has taken place for several 

home of Miss Helen

7 p. m. __ . . .
Advance notice: The annual Ad-

vent Men’s Corporate Communion 
will be held at the 9 a. m. service 
on November 28. Breakfast fol-1
lows.  ̂ . I

Other organizations meet ai | 
their usual hours.

---------------------- 1------
Covenant CongTegaW®**' Church 

48 Spruce Street
Ravnnld O. Johnson, Pastor 

‘ Paul Paige. Organist

8:00 p.m. Saturday, Covenant 
League meeting at the home of 
Miss Ellen and Miss Elsie John-
son, 122 Maple street. This is the 
annual meeting.

Sunday: 9:50 a.m., Church Bible 
School.

11:00 a.m.. Morning worship; 
Message. "TTi* Kingdom of God 
Its Wltnessca.”  Music by the 
church choir and Miss Greta Nel-
son.
J .1,1:00 a-m... Church time nursery. 
Mrs. E n i ^ ' Jdhnson in charge.

4:00 p.m., "Christian Emphasis 
Week”  Rally service at the Ne^v 
Britain Covenant ChurchiDr. Louis 
Person and Rev.. Earl Dahlstrom. 
speakers. No evening service In 
local church.

The Week
4 :00 p m.. Tuesday, Junior Choir 

rehearsal.
7:00 p.m.  ̂ Wednesday, Senior 

Choir rehearsal.
6:00 p.m., to 7:86 p.m.. Next 

Saturday. Smorgasbord supper

BKflton Center.

CbuKk o f tbe Nazarene 
486 Main Street 

Jamea R. BelL Pastor

9:30 ajn.. Sunday School and 
Bible clasaes. AU age^ Ttnnyaon 
McFall, superintendent.

10:45 a.m., Morning worship. 
Music by Ladies chorus. Sermon

Pxxioft..... . ..........
10:45 a.m„ Junior church, Kay 

Dolin, supervisor.
6:30 pjn., Yoimg peoples aociety. 

Marian Jahas, presidenL
7:30 p jn „  Evangelistic service. 

Special muric and singing. Mes-
sage by the pastor. •

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid-week 
P; ayer meeting and Bible study.

Wapplng Commaalty ChsRh 
ItevainiaHea F. Crist. BOiSster 

Mrs. Anthoay UrbaaeHl, 
Organist

Mrs. Htary Petsrasa. 
Church Behsel  aapw la'l i a iuat

Church school. 8:80-10:30 a. m. 
Momtaig worihlm 10:48,^ au

i'nuth Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 
Gecrge G. Ashton; Minister o f 

Mnric

11:00, 0)utch  time nursery.
8:00, CYP club, Charles Smith, 

president.
6:00, Pllgriia Fellowship, Lorry 

Heavisides, president.
Tbe Week

Monday:
3:00 Brownies, Mrs. Baker, lead-

er.
Tuesday: »

8:00 Group C, Mrs. Edward 
Lewis, leader.

8:00 Men’s Club, William Mc-
Bride,, president.
Wednesday,

3:00 Cherub Choir rehearsal, 
Mrs. Harold Johnson, choir moth-

3:00 Pastor’s Class. High Schiwl 
freshman urged to attend.

7:30 Senior Choir rehearsal, Mrs. 
Henry Janssen, ehoir mother 

8:30 Center Church -Thespians 
meeting 
Thursday:

7:30 (Community Leadership 
school

8:00 Bible Study Hour, “The 
Life of Christ", from the Gospel 
of I.uke, Rev. C. 6 . Simpson. 
Fridav: ,

3:30 Chapel Choir rehearsal, 
Mrs. Ef. nans Cowles, choir mqtb-

8:00 Group A  presents tfie Hart-
ford Gas Oo., "Your Holiday 
Table”
Saturday:

9:00 Stamp Clnb 
8:00 CYP danee. Scarecrow Hop

North Methodist Chatek 
447 North Mata 

Rev. Wmard J. MoLangUta,
_  a _  A___  lUBIOT

WUUaaa L. Btaw , Orgaalat-

Seoond. Coagregational Clinrrh 
North Mata At North Street 
Rev. Lrlaad O. Huat. Pastor 

Eraeat B. Oeemaa, ChelmuMter 
and Organist

Sunday;
9:30 a. m.. Church school.
10:45 a. m.. Worship Hour nur-

sery.
10:45 a. m.. Morning Worship. 

Prelude— “ Voluntary No. 1
Adagio" .......................Travers

Introit—"Bless the L o r d " ..............
................  IppoUtov-Ivsnoff

Hymn— “ O My Soul, Bless God the 
’ Father."

Anthem—“Hary, Baric, My Soul'
................................. . Shelley
Hymn—"Come, Let Us Join With

fV th fu l S o u ls " ................Azmon
Offertory—"Pence and Light” . . .

.................................. Chadwick
in—“ How Firm a Foundation'
.................... Portuguese Hymn
lude—“ Volimtarg No. 1 Alle-

.................................Travers
:00 p. m., Every Memlier Can- 

begins.
:00 p. m.. Mu Sigma, Chi SociC' 

ty for high school young people. 
7:80 p. m.. Adult Study Group. 

The Week
Monday:

7:80 p. m.. Meeting -o f Pack 
Committee and Den Mothers of 
Cub Pack No. 2, at the church. 
Tuesday:

7:30 p. m., Choir rehearsal.
8:30 p. m., Chorus rehearsal. 

Wednesday:
6:00 p. m.. Turiiey supper and 

Auction by Robert Reid A Sons. 
Reservations for the supper must 
be made by Monday evening with 
Mrs. Nelson Smith, 8272; Mrs. 
Ralph Rockn’ell, 7573, or Mrs. Myr-
tle Williams, 8291.
Thursday:

7:00 p. m„ Girl Scout Troop No. 
12 meets at the church .

7:80 p. m., Final session o f the 
Leadenmlp lYalnlng school at jOen- 
ter church.
Friday:

8:00 p. m., Mary McClure Group 
meets at the home of Mrs. Benja-
min Johnson, 36 Ardmore road.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Whiter Streets 
Rev. Karl RMiter, Faator 

Henry L. Hilliard, Organist

8:50 a. m., Sunday school and 
Bible classes.
. 10:45 a. m., Morning worship. 
The Every-Member Canvass com-
mittee will be commissioned.

1:00 p. m.. The Every-Member 
Canvass committee will begin the 
canvass.

Order of Sentea 
Prelude, “ Invocation”—T. Kul- 

lak.
Anthem. ”0  Give Thanks to the 

Lord”—William R. Spence.
Offertory, "Olfertory”—Charles 

London.
Postjude, "Largo” —Walczynakl.

Gospel Hall 
IIS Center Street

' I •

10:45 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Prelude —"HSevatlon”

Frances Cbunerln ..(1688-1733) 
Processional Hymn -r  “Ask Te

*' aiw.
Hendon

Anthem — “ He Seiideth tho 
Springs”  . Herbert W. Wareftig 

Hymn—"Rise Up, O Man of God”
Oznam

Offertory 'Anthem— "Psalm 150"
............................  Ceaser Franck

Sermon—“ Our Disturbing Faith'
....................  Rev. Joseph Gates

Recessional Hymn—“ Soldllers of 
Christ A riae".. . . Dtodemata

Poatlude— "Chaconne'
Louto Couperin . . . .  (1626-1681) 
Sunday—
9:30 a. m.—Church school 
10:45 a. m.—Nursery.
8:80 p. m. — Methodist Youth 

FeUowafalp.
6:80 p. m.—Bpworth   league. 

Members o f Girt Scout Troop No. 
1 will dtocuaa their plans for a 
Sun^ieaa tour next year. Motion 
pictures vrUl ba ahown of the In-
ternational Girl Scout encamp-
ment laqt jrear. Miss Eleanor Gor-
don in eliarge of the devotional 
program.

Ib a  Wadi
Jdoaday, 7:46 p. m. — Business 

1 meeting o f  Woman's Society of 
iChrtotiaB flervica followed by talk

10:30 a. m.. Breaking o f Bread. 
12:45 p. m., Sunday SchooL 
7:30 p. m.. Gospel service.

The Week
Tuesday. 7:45 p. m.. Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 7:45 p. m., Bible read-

ing.

Talcottrille Congregational 
Church

Bev. Ernest OordoB, Pastor 
Mlm Nancy Stiewen, Ctonch 

School Director 
Mrs. Jennie A b ( ^  Orgaalat.

9:30 a. m., Church achooL 
10:45 a. m., Morning Worship.

9:30—Church Sriiool 
10:45—Divine Worship.
. ............................  CeMr Franck

Lord t o K l^ *
Anthem—“The Heavens Are De-

riarhig" >...................  Beethoven
Ihe Leseon: Hebrews 11:43-12:4. 
Offertory Anttietn—“ Jesiu, My 

Saviour, Look On Me" ..Nevln 
Hymn—“ O . Thou. Whose All 

S e a l i n g  Sight”
Sermon—“ Looking Unto Jesus” . 
Recessional Hymn— “ Say, Master, 

Stay"
Posthide— ‘'Fantasia" . . .  Sjogren 

(JiwvtoMi^B^larachMh. 1:00.
The Church-wide canvass wlH 

begin at 2 p. m ..
Youth Fellowihip. 8:30. Miss 

Elaine Burkliardt will dtoeuss the 
World Touth work o f the Fellow- 
 hlp.

The W'eek
The Study Group win meet at 

the ehurdi. Tueaday, 7:45. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Peck, outgoing mto- 
sionariee to Alaska will speak on 
their country.

The Wesleyan Service GuUd wiU 
meet at tBa parsonage, Wednes-
day. 7:30. ——

A general Parish supper will be 
held on Friday. I9th. at 8:30. Ail 
North Church paople ara tavitad

K

Kaddngbam Ooagvegattaaal 
Church

10:00 s. m., (Thurch acheoL 
The U :00 o’clock asrvtca wUl be 

emitted, and instead a mlsalonary 
service will be held in the evening 
at 8 o’clock, on the theme. "When 
Connecticut Pa-*i8ed the Torrii To 
Vermont."

A meeting of the Executive com-
mittee will be held at tha church 
from 7:00 to 8:00 o’clock.

St. John’s Polish NaUoaal 
32 Golway Street 

Bev. 8. S. Stryjeould, Pastor 
MbM ctors Skrmbaez, Orgaalat

Masses st 8:30 and 10:30.

RockvtUe, »̂ov.  18— (Special)— 
The Fall meeting of the Tolland 
Aasoclatloa of CongregatioBal 
Churches and Ministers wU  be 
held Sunday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Union Oongregattat^ churcifl 
Laymen, both .women mambera 
and young people, mtosloiiary oam- 
mitteea and soctetica wlH attend 
the meeting.

TTie program win be devoted to 
the mtosi<mary work o f the denom-
ination, opening with a prelude by 
piano and organ, Mrs. YYUfred 
Lmts and Donald W. Watrous. Tha 
aervica o f worship jrill ba conduct-
ed by Rev. William C  H. Moe, 
pastor o f the Tolland Fedsmtod 
church. MIsa Lila Moegan of 
Rockville will be the aolotot 

Thera win )>e a sound motion 
picture, “ A Letter From Chine,' 
depleting the work o f Rev. Bid- 
ward H. Smith in Fbochow and 
Ingtat, China. The addreoa of.the 
evening will be by Rev. Earle H. 
Pallou who has served ae Secre-
tary o f the National Christian 
Council o f China and who waa in 
China for yeart. The aubJect_of 
hto esaay will be “Dangerous 
portunlty.”  The benedietion 
be given by Revi Forrest Museer, 
pastor o f the Union church.

Canvaee Sundav
The Union (tongregatlonal 

church will Join 45 other churches 
In the Greater Hartford area in 
the flfth annual United Church 
Can'vaas on Sunday. Mrs. Martin 
V. S. Metcalf heads tha committee 
of 49 who will seek $21,110 to meet 
current expenses as well aq mla- 
slon needs. The Congregational 
church at Vernon,Center will also 
take part in the canvass aa will 
churches in Elast and West Hart-
ford, Manchester, Bloomfleld. 
Newington, Rocky Hill, Wethers-
field and Windsor Locka.

Visit Pntnaat
Members of the Red Men from 

Rockville and Mancheater will 
vialt Putnam thto evening, a chur- 
tered bua leaving Rad Men’s hall 
at 7 p. m. There will be no dance 
at the Rockville club thto evening.

Start Bowling Scaeoa 
The Rockville Lodjga of Bike will 

atart its bowling seaaon on Sun-
day, November 14. at, Mancheater 
Green Bowling Centef when they 
meet the team from the Willlman- 
tlc Lodge. Tho gamea vdll be bowled 
at 2:30 pm . Thoae who will bowl 
on Sunday include Charles Murphy, 
Rudolph Schmriske, Stephen Ges- 
say, Francis LaBonde, Herbert 
Pagan! and Joseph Oilllch. Other 
members o f RockvUle Lodge who 
wish to take part in tha gamea 
are asked to contact Joseph OUllch 
or Joseph GenovMl. This is the first 
year the Rockville Elks have spon-
sored a Bowling team, the other 
lodges in the League including 
Rockville, Willimanttc, Danietoon, 
New London, Putnam and Nor 
wich.

Dtvorcea Oiaated
At the seasion o f the Tolland 

County Superior Court held on 
Friday, Judge Thomas E. Troland 
granted the following divorcee; 
M rs Joaephine M. Kasbady of 
Vernon from Frank Kashady of 
Vernon on grounds of habitual in-
temperance; Robert M. Massey of 
Bolton from Marie Campbell 
Massey, now of Arkansas on 
grounds o f intolerable cruelty; 
Leater Gordon Clark o f South 
Coventry from Isabelle Wood- 
worth Clark of South Ckjventry. 
desertion; Lawrence E. DuBoia of 
Columbia, from Elizabeth Bonney 
DuBols. adultery; Mary G. Karjala 
o f Rockville from Onnle W, Itor- 
Jala, Manchester. habitual in-
temperance; Ernest Welti, Jr. 
from Irma P. Welti. Stafford in-' 
tolerable crue’ ty. I

Marcus Works o f Stafford 
Springs was committed to Tolland 
jail for 20 days m contempt of 
court, when Mrs. Anna Serafln 
Works told the court her former 
husband wa.i $1171.50 in arrears 
In the support ordered by the court 
at the time of their divorce.

Ili-Y Meeting
The Rockville Hl-Y O ub will 

Join with the Hi-Y clubs o f Will- 
Ligton, Tolland. Stafford. •’'WilU- 
mantic and Danielson this evening 
in a social event to be held at the 
WilUmantic YMCA. There will be 
swimming, bowling, and other 
games, followed by dancing and re- 
fre.shmenta. There will also be a 
formal Induction ceremony for new 
members. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gib-
son of Rockville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Englert of Columbia are 
among the'club advisors acting aa 
chaperones and loaders in the ac-
tivities.  

Ilsnrat Baraar
The Congregation B'nal Israel

win haM a  fall Harvest Baaaar 
this avening at the RecreaUon 
n>oms at 54 TalcoU avenue start-
ing at 7:80 p.m. There will be 
booths, gamea, refreshments, mu- 
rio and dancing. Than to no ad- 
mtoaloii charge.

Oarfl Party
Tba second In the aeries of six 

setback parties, aponaored by the 
W8CS q f the Vernon Methodist 
^ u rch  win be held Saturday at the 
DoboonvUto schoolhouse starting 
at 8 o'clock. T hen  will be prises 
and nfreahments.

niaeriasbnri Tealgbt 
TIM ItaUiui-American B’riend- 

 iiip Club win hold a Smorgasbord 
supper thto evening at the club-
house OB Kingabury avenue for 
i4emban and friends.

Dinner Tonight
The Poltoh-American Club Bhsb 

Club will hold its annual banquet 
thto evening at 6:30 p.m. at Pul-
aski Hall on Village street.

Honor Warming
RabM Paul Siegel of Congrega- 

tlon B ’nal Israel with Mrs. Siegel 
win have a house warming on 
Sunday between 2:30 and 5:80 p.m. 
On thto day the parish house will 
ba eoasecrated.

Program Starts
M n. Michael Vetrano, ReUgloua 

Assistant at the Union Congrsga- 
tlonal church started a sertea o f 
radio programs today at 19:80 
o'clock over Statlba WTHT ta 
Hartford, the program- being on- 
titled “ Stories to Remember". Tbe 

m to sponsored by tha tatar-progr*
racial Commission of Hartford and
win continue for 13 weekai A 
number of local people win taki 
part In tbe discussion.

04-rraight Hike
Troop 14. Boy Scouts o f Aaoarl' 

ca to holding an overnight blko 
to the Highland Dlqjrtct Sooot 
Camp on Mile HIH 
Thto to the first hike under tba 
present board 'of offieara. Sooot- 
master Daniel Ssalontal and As- 
slatant Scoutmaster Mlckagf 
are In charge ef the hike aad tba 
group left the troop rooms this 
morning. The scouts will aloep in 
the cabin aC the campatta. It to 
expected that some of tha acouta 
will pass firebuilding, cooking, use 
of axe, tracking and other outdoor 
skills. Transportation wUl ba pro-
vided on Sunday so that 'kll o f  the 
scouts will have an opportunity 
to go to church. Tha trOop will 
hike home on Sunday afternoon 
leaving camp at 4 p.m.

Play hi Maacbeater
The Rockville American Legion 

football team will go to'Manchea- 
ter on Sunday afternoon to meet 
the Silk City AC In a return game 
at ML Nebo field, the game being 
slated to start at 9:16 p jn . Last 
week, the local team met a 19 to 
0 defeat at the hands o f Manchea-
ter and they hope to turn the 
tables tomorrow. ’Tickets for the 
game may be purchaaed at the 
Legion home and all tickets sold 
In Rockville will benefit the local 
team.

Methodlat Notes
The Senior Youth Fellowship 

will meet at tha Rockville church 
at 7 p.m. on Sunday — Intermedi- 
atea will watch for further an- 
noimcemenL

The WSCS of the Vernon Meth- 
odiat church will hold a poUuok 
supper on Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. Nathan Burton of Daniel-
son as guest speaker.

To Dtstrtbute Boana

Meriden, Nov. 18—(J^—The In-
ternational Sliver company has 
announced that Dec. 10 It will dis-
tribute about $900,000 or ' the 
equivalent of three weeks pay to 
each o f 6,000 employes who have 
been on the pavrrtll since July 1 of 
thto year. It to the third extra pay-
ment to Insllcn workers this year, 
including a mid-summer vacation 
allowance.

Lay-A w q y-Plan
NOW yon can BUY 

your CHRISTM.4S 

CAMERA- we'll hold 

it for only $1.00.

Take 12 Months to 

pay! No carrying 

charge.

X
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' . MPIN E
Is Opofi

SutMlay All Dtty
Fret DtHvtry Par AO Toar Dnw Na

PIN E P H A R M A CY ^
"Waieh Pot Tilt U ttlt Whitt Trach"

664 CENTER STREET TEL. *-lai4

RURAL MORTGAGES
If yoia waat a aiortiagt ta yoar fana tr sab- 

arbsn proiwrty ttt:

The Manchester 
Trust Company
923 Mliili Strett, Manehtaltr. Conatetleat 

Ttlephont: Manchtsttr 4171

Ntaibtr. Federal Deposit Insurance Corpemtion

T H E D O W N  H O M ERS
Radio and Recording Stars

H IG H  SC H O O L A U D IT O RIU M  

M O N D A Y , N O V . 15 -  8 :0 0  P. M .

Admission, Adnits 75c Children Under 12, SOe
Tax Inelndcd

Sponsored by Ladies' Anxiliary, 
Anderaon-Shea Post, V. F. W.

NEWLY BUILT HOME
120 HAWTHORNE STREET

‘*6
Attractive Cape Cod, 32 ft. x 24 ft. Fear ample 

rooms, bath and dining akove on first floor, twa 
unfinished rooms upstairs. Fully insulated, oil heat, 
copper gutters. 74 ft. x 125 ft. Wt. Priced at 
$10,600.

OCCUPANCY 19 DAYS
t

aceordiag ta yamr asmBuilder will decorate 
choice of color scheme.

FRED SIEFFERT TEL. 2 -0 2 5 3

B U Y

A ^ E A ^ O R I A L S

O F  PR O V E N

S U P E R I O R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are producta of cartful, 
intelligent atady. They have balance, difttlncUoa aad 
meaning: they hare beauty that- will endure.

M an ch ester M e m o ria l C o .
A. H. AIMBTTI. Prop 

HarriMNi Street —' Manchester 
OFF KAS'I CEME'IKKY FHONE 5207 t»R 7787.

918 PesrI 8ir«rL iiartf«rd ’ 
Next Sandsy at IIHIO A. M. 
“ BOOTS OF UBERAU8M* 

Bev. Psyzon Mllkr. Mlntoter

Shop Esrty Fee

Crossr and BlackweU't 
Ptoni Puddlnq. Fig Fefldtag 
Hsni Ssnee and Mtaee Mast

PINEHURST
( ;k o c e r y , INC

Guninc
UMS

w
KEN’ S PRINT SHOP

Tm 8 «8

Res Beer, 
194 Hlgblssd St.

Prop
tel. * '1 ‘ M

REGULAR TYPE 
ZERONE 

PERMANENT TYPE 
ZEREX 

PRESTONE 
TEXACO P. T.

AND GET YOUR CAR READY 
FOR WINTER

Don’t wsit—tirivc in now and have your car Wiatar- 
lied. Have your radiator aad metar Mbidk pasgei af 
sludge and scale with oar aew pargteg amdifaM. It does 
a great job oa your eooHag ayatem. Motor Uacfcs aloam 
cleaned. And, of coarte, if year nwtw aaoda adjaot- 
mento or repaira, ws*re equipped te haadte thaae 
promptly and effidently.

STOP AT THE 
TEXACO SIGN

VAN'S
-1 2  7  M A R  1 r - -  . .

• 1
  O.fH
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Hot Democrat 
Race in 1952

TVnman^t Hint H« Will 
No8 Run Again Plows 
Field for Contenders

WaahlBfton, Noir. iS — (S*) — 
rm id ca t  Tnunan’a poit-elcction 
hint h« l«a t going to run again 
haa plowad   th# Said for a new 
crop o f Democratic presidential 
contenders.

With four years in which to 
make a record, two new Democra* 
tie mldwestem governors may 
give veteran party leaders a hot 
race for the 1952 nomination.

They, are Adlai E. Stevenaon, 
who won a smashing victory in 
the pollUcaUy important state of 
minols, and Frank J. Laushe, who 
takes over again in Ohio after a 
two-year lapse while the Republi-
cans were in control. LAUSche had 
to buck the regular Democratic 
state organiaation to get the nom-
ination.

Stevenson has a four-year term 
hut Lausche srIU have to win re- 
election in 1990 to be in the run-
ning for the next presidential cam-
l^ g n . _

Bowlee and Dover figure
Two other new Democratic gov- 

am on  may be heard from around 
party convention time tour years 
i^ m  now—CaiesUr Bowlea of 
Connecticut and Paul Dever or 
jgsasachusetta. But they aren t as 
well placed geographically aa 
Stevenson and larische.

The governors probably _wll 
have some Strong rivals In Otm- 
fress for Democratic honors.

Strangely enough, two of mem 
hail from XUtools—Senator Scott 
laicas, urtm la elated to become 
Senate nmjorlty leader, and Paul 
Douglas, newly elected senator

count of the events that Involved 
Dr. Mudd and point out the cell 
where he was imprisoned.

Senhtor Alben W. Barkley, vice 
president-elect; Senator J. Howard 
McOrath. chairman of the pemo- 
eratie NaUonal committee, and 
ether membera o f the president’s 
vacation party went along. They 
planned to return in time for din-
ner.

Sometimes Santa Comes B y Train, In South Carolina He's an Engineer and It's Christmas Every Day

firam that state.
*  Although he comes from little 

Rhode Iw n d . Senator J. Howard
SCcOrath also may have to be 
reckoned with among the presldOT- 
 < 1 contenders. As Democratic 
aattonal diairman, McGrath did 
what his friends caU a masterful 
lob in keeping hto party's m»*rrd- 
iwg factions well enough In line to 
M p  Mr. Truman win his surprising 
victory at the poUs.

l A d y  To Push Humphrey 
Trisnda are Uksly to pueh B u 

hart Humphrey, new DemocraUc 
senator from Minnesota, for one of 
the ploeos on the ticket. ^

The same may be true of CUH' 
ton M: Anderson, forme 
oC agriculture and senator-ri^  
from New Mexico, as well aa Guy 
GUlstte, who returns as Iowa sen-
ator after a tour-year lapse.

President Tyumen probebly win 
have something to say about the 
choice o f his succeaaor. Bis ae- 
iMtloa o f a eecretary o f atato to 
 neceed O eoife C. Marriiall. for 
tastance, might wen make a for-
midable contender for the nomlna

Also, some present cabinet mem
her. such as Secretary o f Labor To- 
Mn of'Massadiuaets, might shoot

Or the Democrats nught tum .to 
tbs high oourt, where Chief Jus- 
ties Vted M. Vtasca or AaeodaU 
jastice William O. Douglas often 
a n  discaaesd as possible eaadi-

And seme Democrats haven’t yet

rm up the hope that Gea. Dwight
Uaenhowsr, now president of 

Columbia university, might be 
avaUahle four ygam from now.

Congre M  C a ll i 
H eld  U n lik e ly

(Oeattaaed Dam rage Oae)

Ing to hlstecie Tort Jefferson. .
Tha party traveled abroad tha 

prerideatW yadit USS WilUama- 
burg to tha famous fortress where 
Dr. Samuel A. Mudd was imprison-
ed after the War between the 
States. -

Dr. Mudd, who act the broken 
leg. o f the fugiUve Jdin Wilkes 
Booth, assassin o f President Abra-
ham Lincoln, was convicted of 
conspiracy and aentenced to a life 
term at hard-labor 

Dr. Mudd made an unsuccessful 
attempt to escape but later was 
pardoned by PreUdent Andrew 
Johnson for his heroic fight against 
the yeUow fiever scourge.

Wirt Jefferson, 60 miles ' due 
wss( o f West, is the largest 
of the massive brick fortiflcationi 
built during the 19th century tor 
detonse o f the American coast.

The Fort Jefferson monument 
Includes the Dry Tortugsa islands,

. leaS-fhmoua for blard and marine 
life' and for atones or tunkeri gold* 
and axplolts o f piratee.
Naaaa Olvaa Bv Pouee de Leon 

The dry Tortugsa Islands form 
the aouthweatem tip o f the Florida 
reef. ‘Tortugss," Spanish for lur- 
tlas. was the name given to the 
islands by Ponce de Leon.

Mr. Truman, who visited Fort 
^ ffarson on a recent trio to Kev 

thje to give

Special Meet 
To AidChin^ 
Idea Disliked

iContlnaed from Page Onei

first of January and should as-
sume some responsibility.”

Senator McClellan (D-Ark) 
said he sees "no need for calling s 
special session on China now un-
less the president or State depart-
ment has some Information I Jo 
not have.” He added that he Is not 
sure “ full value” has been obtain-
ed from the $129,000,000 In mlll- 
tsury funds congress voted for 
China during the last session.

Senator Fulbright (D-Ark) said 
he doubts that s  special session 
during the few remaining weeks 
bcfors the new Congress meeU 
could accomplish any more fw  
Chins than was done by the lest 
Oon grass.

And Representative Mansfield 
(D-Mont) told a roporter « c h  a 
special meeting of Congress should 
bs called ofily on the advice of 
Secretary o f State Marshall. 
China policy "must not be in-
fluenced by emotions,”  he added. 
Mansfield visited China during the 
war as an observer for President 
Roosevelt.

"Would Welcome Mora Aid”  
Chinese Ambassador Wellington 

Koo, while he would not comment 
directly on Bridgea* auggeatlon, 

id that Cntins, *in facs o f Com-
munist armed revolt to seise con-
trol of the whole country, has 
urgent need of and would welcome 
more aid and assistance given 
promptly.

"The Communist menace in 
China.”  he declared, "is the grav-
est of Its kind In any part of tha 
world.”

In his ststamsnt, the ambas-
sador expressed his countrya 
grsUtuda for tbs American aid it 
already hss received and said 
CSiina has been "doing its beat to 
carry out every obligation which 
has devolved tipon IL”

Congress voted s  total o f $400,' 
000,000 tor Chinese assistance 
early this year, including the mili-
tary aid funds.

The Stats department said yea- 
tsrday that mors than $112,000,000 
o f the $125,000,000 military fund 
haa bean withdrawn, including the 
recant purchase of $284,460 worth 
of American arms.

The Department of Defense re-
ported that 5,000 tons of small 
a r m s  a m munition have I 
shipped to the Far Eastern nation, 
with more shipments due "in the 
near future."

By NEA » V -n. ' "tend there by the tracks, rain or
Greenville, S. C.— (N EA)—TOe gjjlhe, summer or winter, and 

piercing screech o f a train whistle ^er lonely lltUe greeUng as
spUt the earW e v ^ n g  stillness, U ^er by. She looked so

^ violent pandemonium < g^gji g„d lonesome standing there 
' and 1 got the idea o f  tossing a 
stick of gum to her. It seemed to

olent pandemonium 
reigned at Dunean Village.
and sudden,

Ign'
Screen doors hafiged, dogs bark-

ed, horns tooted, bells Jangled and 
voices shrieked the excitement o f 
the moment.

The sound .of the whistle an-
nounced the aivlval.of the chew-
ing gum train.

Engineer A. C. Otd>b sat at the 
throttle, a Santa Claua in grimy 
cap and coal-hlackened goggles, 
all set to toss his rifts o f gum to 
the waiting sssemUagc.

"It’s not^ the gum itself that 
they like so much," he aald, dust*- 
Ing himself off at the cn4 of his 
route. “It’s just the fact that they 
are getting it aa a gift and from 
off a train.”

Cobb, who engineera Southern 
Railroad freight No. 818, from 
Greenwood to Greenville, started 
teasing gifts to children about 
four years ago.

"It all started with that little 
three-year-old girl Just below 
Belton,” he e x p ir e d . "She would

me such interest should be re-
warded.

"It wasn't very long before I 
noticed other children along the 
way, their little hands waving, 
their upturned faces wrapped in 
awe amd wonder over the paisslng 
o f a train. 1 have a long list of 
regular customers now, lUl along 
the line.”

A railroad man for 86 years sad 
a freight engineer for IS, Cobb is 
a large, kindly-faded man who 
spends most of his leisure time 
working with children as a Sun-
day school superintendent. He haa 
two sons.

In Dtuiean Village, the noise 
had subsided. (}n u e  porch on 
Hutchens street,-which faces the 
railroad t r a c k s ,  two-year-old 
Frances Jeckel h o p {^  ecstatical-
ly on one foot and then the other 
chanting, “The gum train baa 
come, the giun train haa come.”

Eaglaeer A. O. Cobb: He has a 
long Hat o f regular customers. Uke 

the ones above

the gum train?” she"W hat is 
was asked. «

Frances pulled a wet, pink 
thumb from her mouth and 
chewed steadily. She eyed the 
questioner with lively curiosity 
before she spoke.

"The train comes, and a man 
smilea . . . .  a  good man smiles | 
and gives us gum. He’a Just like 
Santa Claus.”

rhe
Doctor

Says:
B o y A d m its F a t a l 

Bea tin g o f M an
Washington, Pa., Nov, 18—(F)— 

A  17-ysar-old boy aignsd a police 
statement admitting he fatally 
beat a num who tried "to go out 
with my mother’’—but a district 
attorney aays "the entire case 
looks like an accident

"There aeema to be no evidence 
the boy Intended to kill," District 
Attorney F. Frank Doctor aaid 
last night after Valoren Lee Neth 
was booked on a general charge 
o f homicide.

Neth, 4n hia atatement, said he 
atruck Lee1J. Beam, 91, special 
officer for Ue borodgb of Spear, 
for "breaklhg up n g  parent*’ 
home.”

Doctor 8S[ld the Juvenile court 
muat Investigate the caae before 
he can proceed with any prosecu-
tion.

The district attorney said th# 
youtM related he went t o . see 
Beam. Several blows were struck.

Beam fell to the grouqd "appar-
ently hitting his head on aome 
stones,”  Doctor added. I

Proper Tralaiag Doea Much
For Cerebral Palsy Vlcttans

Em p lo yees H o n or 
M iss Ju lia  Iv e rs

I IFe , 7A« IFonten |

Ro yal Co u p le
Go to D in n e r

((Ontinnrd from Pag* (la »)

ning dress and a fox capo and was 
hstless.

... A,.crowd.aoKm..imtoenid.to 
of the house.. When the couple 
left shortly before midnight, a 
cheer went up.i EUaabeth smiled 
gaily and her husband waved to 
the bystanders.

In expectation o f  the rw at birth 
King George and ^ e s n  rato^beth, 
who usually spend their week-
ends St Windsor lodge, plan to re-
main at the palace. Princess Mar-

Pprsonal Nntires

In McmeriaiB
In . lovias memonr of Xcreer 

Jjjtehett, who 41*4 on IToTcnib*r 14,

Troslrt* sa4 grief b«s*t us slUl.
Ws fesl vs’rs ki4 moro than our Ul. 
Troukles ara aot that big or ba4, 
W* g forgot our vonMiful Ds4.

Sisn an4 Saugbtara.

In Memorlsni

r of our boloTc4 son 
- JiMThnsiia lU44an. 

ITa sctloa Nevoatbar U,

I ss4lr aUaa blsk 
al Ma lass:
— a wttbiul bias 
*b«sr tha cross.

. 1 ' , - .

ri
last night, was expect^  
away over tbs week-end.

to be

Reds "RestsrW  W ar Damaged 
Body

__Moscow—r(g9—The body of the
famous Russian aurgeon, N. I. Pir-
ogov—cmbalmad 69 yoara ago — 
has been restored by Soviet scien- 
tlAs. L3̂ g  In a  xlnc glaaa-topped 
coffin near hla former home in 
the Vinnitsky oblaat, the body suf-
fered conaidecabls-fUmage during 
the war. H m  Gennana turned the 
building wbsrs tha body was kept 
into a tractor rapalr station.

Rough handling split the coffin 
open in several places, sir entered, 
sad tbs siwhalmpl body began de-
composing. Tha a a w ^ p s r  "Medi- 
ciU Wottcor" rsperta that acien- 
Uats, a flw  working tor two years 
on tha hewr, have rsatorsd It to 
Its BowdiMmi. at 4aath. Pirogov, 
dresswt In V s  uniform and placed 
in a naw osabat undar glass cover-
ing. Ig MfAlaplasr aaaln.

By Edwin P. Jordaa, N.D.
Written for NBA Service 

Thousands of children suffer 
from a condition known aa cere-
bral palsy. These unfortunate 
youngsters ido not have normal 
muscular function because their 
bralija have been Injured before, 
during or immediately after birth 
by disease, accident or faulty de-
velopment. These children are 
often called "spastic,” but this is 
a  poor name because it does not 
include 'all children affected by 
cerebral or brain palsy.

Children handicapped in this 
vay need to be treated both phys-
ically and mentally. On the physi-
cal aide there should be a long- 
range plan set up by the medical 
advisers with the co-operation of 
the home and the school. Special 
muscle training should be started 
at the earliest possible moment. 
Certain games are particularly 
adaptable for these handicapped 
yc^ gsters. Exercises using music 
or -versos and songs may be useful. 
Regular eating, sleeping, resting, 
bathing, dressing and play*habits 
should accompany the exercises 
prescribed by the physician.

Need Calm Home Life .
The educational and psyc|jologl- 

cal assistance which can be given 
ia most important. A calm harmo-
nious home life is desirable. The 
education should be given at the 
speed wheih the youngsters can 
take easily and carried as far aa 
it la rcaaonsble to g o . . A  child 
afflicted in this way usually pro-
gresses at a slower rate than oth-
ers of the same age, Encourage- 
ment is important. .Hw .yqungetor 
with cerebral palsy- sh o^ --'h a ve  
some play with normal children. 
The speech can be encouraged. Al-
though these youngsters need 
sympathy .. and affection, they 
ought not to be pampered or 
spoiled. Pity la out of place. •

Sometimes these youngsters 
have superior Intellects but have 
difficulty In developing them sat-
isfactorily in regular schools. For

and special attention, bring, big 
dividends in improvement. The 
National Society for Crippled 
Oilldren and AdulU. o f Which 
there are many ftate and local 
branches, haa done great work in 
thla field.

Note: Ur. Jordaa la unable to 
answer individual queationa from 
rmdera. However, each day he 
will ananvr one of the moat fre-
quently aaked queationa In hla 
colunw.

Employes representing all de-
partments o f the Southern New 
England Tel^hone company gath-
ered together yesterday to pre- 
aerit a wrist watch and a bouquet 
of flowers to Miss Julia A. Ivers, 
wbo is retiring. !

Mlaa Ivers was engaged on May- 
24, 1915 aa cashier, later becoming 
seivice representative smd haa 
served continuously ^  the local 
business office for the past thirty- 
three yeans.

Misa Ivers hss a host of friends 
within the telephone company aa 
well as In the community.

. By Ruth MUlett 
NEA STAFF WRITER

"I really need a new suit,”  the 
not-very well-dressed young ma-
tron said to her well-dressed shop-
ping companion, "but when there 
are so many things I want tor the 
house I hate to spend money on 
clothes.”

“ Don't be silly,”  aaid the well-' 
dressed companion, “how YOU 
look is a lot more importsmt than' 
how your house looks.’’

There are a lot of women who 
agree with the first woman. And 
a lot who agree with the second.

Women in the first group spend 
everything on the house. If forced 
to choose between new draplea for 
the living room or a new winter 
coat, they buy the drapies and 
make the old coat do.

Those in the second group fig-
ure that their looks are aU-lm. 
portant, and they wouldn’t- dream 
of choosing a new chair for the 
living room in place o f a new ault.

Neither Batiiely Right 
Neither group is enetlrely right. 

The woman wbo baa the best ans-
wer to the problem of what comes 
Urst self or house— is the one 
who takes the middle ooursc.

She wouldn't want to look like 
Mrs. Gotmoney herself smd let her 
house look down at the heels. But 
bn the other hand she wouldn't: 
want to live in a dream . house if 
she had to go around looking like 
a frump in order to be able to do 
it.

So she oompromlaea. There are 
times when she figures . what is 
needed for the house is more im-
portant and times when she de-
cides her personal needs have pri-
ority.
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Admitted yesterday: Newton 
Krcney, 91 Chestnut aueat; Joseph 
Ivanskl, Rockville; Andrew Bio- 
gard, Wapping; Ruth BranUey, 119 
Crest wood drive; Mrs. Alice Cun-
ningham, 78 Ridge street.

Admitted today: MarcisI Rossi- 
ter, 108 Walker atreet; Robert Al-
ien/ luu C^mpfield road; Rose Ann 
i^iminerman 4 Avon atreet; John 
and Joseph Prlgnano, 7 Middle 
furnplke, west; Mra. May Roberta,
4 Chapel street.

Discharged yesterday: Sandra 
McKenney, 40 Mt. Nebo ^ace; Wil-
liam Otvanaugb, 57 Princeton 
atreet; Audrey Lavelle, 21 Stone 
street; Mrs. Hannah Kroll, 16 West 
atreet: WBlUm Savard, 443 Lydall 
street; Mrs. Mabel HaU, So. Cov-
entry; Mrs: Doris Hunt, 101 Flor-
ence street; Donald Freer, 64 Fair- 
field atreet: Mra. RenU Partridge.
174 Spruce street; Kart Bird, Glas-
tonbury; Dorothy Klngabury, 60 i>.ii Tmw
Jarvis road; Lynn Kline, South Male Tax Instead of PeU Tax

todav- Wendv Fish-  ̂ P“ ul»ville, Oolo.—(F>—Although 
IM ^ w h m id ^ atoS ^ t:^  Robe!^ I Cbl°r«do ha« no poll male m i- 

7 Nathan road; Karl Louisville, a fiorthem Ool-

RaUway Wage 
Dispute Ends

Three Operatiiij| Unions 
Reach Agreement With 
Ration's R a i l r o a d s

Chicago, Nov. 18— Tha na-
tion’s railroad’s  and three operat-
ing unloiM have settled their third 
round wage dispute.

The some 125,000 luilon membera 
—engineeng firemen, switchmeh— 
accepted a pay ralae at 10 cents an 
hour, retroactive to Oct. id. The 
boost m their weekly salary checks 
will cost ths carriers an eatlmated 
$40,000,000 a year.

A  similar wage hike waa accept-
ed by two other operating union#— 
eonductora and trainman—last 
Oct. 4. A t that time the railroads 
esUmated th* pay raise to the 179,- 
000 workers would cost them $99,- 
665,000 annually.

Formal Sigatag Today 
Spokeamen for the carriers and 

three imionst after announcing the 
settlement yesterday, said the 
agreement will be aigned formally 
today. \

There waa talk In rail circles 
that the 10 cent hourly boost now 
accepted by the five operating 
brotherhoods may set a pattern for 
ending the wage-hour dispute be-
tween the railroads and the 16 non-
operating unions.

The engtoeers, firemen and 
switchmen, whose threat to strike 
last May was blocked by govern-
ment intervention, had asked a pay 
ralae o f 18 per cent In their third 
round demands. This amoimted to 
about $1.78 a day, the difference 
between the 16^4 cents hourly 
boost accepted last July and orig-
inal second round demands for a 
SO per cent raise with a minimum 
of $3 a day.

Engineers now receive between 
$88.80 and $128.88 a week; fire-
men $78.88 to $108; conductors 
$77.40 to $117.84; traiiunen and 
switchmen $71.58 to $96.50. The 
pay varies with the class o f serv-
ice.

Directly Negotiated 
The settlement was negotiated 

directly between the unioiu and 
the carriers for the first time. 
Others have been decided through 
mediation, arbitration or fact-
finding. rail spokesmen raid.

The negotiations, which started 
last September 14, broke down 
after the trainmen and conductors 
accepted the 10 cent hourly hike. 
Uiilon offlciala inet here this week 
and accepted the asms proposal. 
The five operating unloiu claim a 
membership o f some 420,000, but 
some members are retired and 
there la some overlapping o f mem-
bership. The railroads estimate 
they employ about 300,000 oper-
ating workers.

A  presldenUal fact-finding board 
Is s p y in g  the dispute involving 
the 1,000,000 members of the non-
operating unions. These workers, 
telegraphers, yardmen and others 
not actually engaged in operating 
the tfains have asked for a pay 
raise of 25 cents an hour, reduced 
work-week from 48 ‘ lo  40 hours 
and various overtime conceasloim. 
The carriers aaid the <lemanda 
would cost them $1,500,OOO.OOO 
year.

The 16 non-operating unions 
have taken a strike vote but un 
der terms of the national (railway) 
labor act they cannot walk out for 
at least 30 days after the fact-
finding board reports their dispute 
to President TnunSn.

Wedding!
K o fif ik -K n i^

Mrs. Ita J. Koaak

Stassen Fa v o rs 
R e b u ild ! ^  P a r ly

Miss Clalra Dolores Krupa, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Kriipa of S3 Gillette street. West 
HarUord, and Edwin John Kosak, 
son of Mra. KaUierine Kosak of 
304 Middle Tiunpike Blast, weire 
married this morning at nine 
o’clock in St. Cyril and Methodius 
church, Hairtford.. The ceremony 
waa performed at a nuptial high 
mass by Monslgnor S. Musiel. 
Palms and chrysanthemums decor-
ated the altar.

Jfhe bridal attendants were Miss 
Irene Krupa, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Blorence 
Zendzian apd Miss Pauline Del 
Mastro o f Hartford, and Miss 
Dorothy Dobeek o f Wilmington, 
Del. Edward Kosak was best man 
foi; his brother and the ushers 
were Richard .’ arris and Michael 
Baion of thla town and Thomas 
Malissewski of Hartford.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of pearl 
white satin, its sheer yoke en- 
eirpled with V pleated bertha and 
simulated seed pearls. The fitted 
bodice had a Hipping waistline, 
tight sleeves forming a point over 
the wrists and gathered skirt 
terminating In a full train. Her 
fun length veU of Illusion was at- 
tMhed to a queen’s crowd of beads 
and pearls. She carried a mother 
of pearl prayer book with white 
orchid and atephanotla streamers.

The honor attendant wore an 
olive green satin gown. Its fitted 
bodice had a square neckline and 
cap sleeves. 'D:* skirt was full and 
circular. She wore matching mitts 
and braided halo, and carried 
cascade o f white roses. The brides-
maids were attired In gowns of 
sin^ar style end color and carried 
cascades of yellow roses.

The bride’s mother wore a gray 
silk dress, wine accessories, aiul 
the bridegroom’s mother, gra’ 
print with black accessories. Botl 
mothers wore corsages of red ro.*ca 
and stephanotis, and assisted the 
bridal party at a reception tor 300 
guests at the Polish National 
Home, Hartford.

For a wedding trip to New York 
and Washington, D. C„ the bride 
will wear a wine suit, brown ac- 
cesbories and white orchid' corsage. 
They   will be at home to their 
friends after November 22 at 804 
Middle Turnpike, east.

The bride attended Bulkeley 
High school and Morse College and 
la employed by the Hartford Acci-
dent and Indemnity Company.

The bridegroom attended local 
grammar and Cheney Technical 
schools.' Ke served three years In 
the Navy and was a petty officer, 
tlUrd class.

ToEmpliasize
^ cr

Bramum Sa]rfi Future 
Farm F^gnun* WitI 
StreM P r o d u c t i o n

Portlaad, Ma„ Nov. 18 —  fjfh - 
Bacratary o f Agricultur# Chariaa 
F. Braiuiaa aaid today tha fium an 
admtnlstratlon’a futui* farm pro* 
grama will emphaalBa "abuAdaat** 
productian. •

As a coiuKquence, he ssid, both 
fsrmsrs and the government will 
hava to leam to "live successfully 
with sbundsnee.”

Ths cabinet officer gave this 
cue to future government fann 
policies In a speech prepared for 
the NatlonsI Orange convention.

Before th* war, the Democratic 
administration farm programs em-
ployed production control and cur-
tailment measures to combat sur-
pluses end low farm prices.

Brannan said three things will 
be needed to make s program o f  
full farm output w ork  He listed 
them as: >

(1) Full employment and |aod 
wages for urban workers so that 
they might be good customers o f 
the farmer.

(2) An "adequate”  export mar-
ket.

(3) Expansion in the present 
Fdeeral school lunch program and 
poesibly new coiuunier subsidy, 
programs to “ take up the alack o f 
commodities In temporary surplus 
and to place a floor under food 
consumption in times of low pur- 
chaslhg power.”

With an obvious emphasts on 
subsidised consumption, Brannan 
said that “ if we are to have abund-
ance, we must eirfploy every rea-
sonable means to assure a contin-
ued use Of abundance.”

Must Keep lan d  Produethr* 
Another problem facing farm-

ers, he said, is a need of keeping 
the naUon’a land permanently pre- 
ductivc.

The aecretary did not elaborate 
on future farm prograina In hla 
speech.

However, he told a news confer- 
enca last night that the long-

/

er,
Anderson.
Kehler. 55 Hemlock street 

Birth, today: t®lMr. w d
orado town o f 2700 lyive to pony

,- ,n n ____ 7- a  “ • «..u
M ra a a ren re  EHl^trtckaon: 123 Ki.-®^^otourhoara* work for th e r ity
dridge Street.

Deiag DIstaaee Worrire

Denver—(F)—The gent who tele- 
nhoned Police Dtspateher James 

y from Mary. Kj^. sounded 
nretty excited. Ne had b'en tsik- 

wltb hla Denver girt frieni" ‘

heard "aormda Ilk* a brawl.”  May. 
be hia g. t. waa in danger.

Lindoav did aom* invrstigatlnp 
and renorted hack that It was lust 
one o f the -siri’s male relatives who 
had beefi celehretine somethin* or 
other In noisy but harmless fash-
ion.

Cseebs Use Polish Labor

at 75 cents per hour.
The tax has been in effect since 

1882 and catches every male be-
tween 21 and fiO" exerpt war veter-
ans and d ty  firemen. *Tfs very 
handv when It cornea time to clean 
out the curbs and gutters Ii: the 
spring,”  said John A. Diofilgtni, 
city Claris, and jradbrder. "O foourse 

I'lbOiin pw plt mlstike it for a reg-
ular noli tax and think It sppliss 
to voting.”  But it doesn’t  I f  you’re 
a Louisville male, you pay It 
whether you want to vote or not.

« Philadelphia, Nov. iS—(F)—
The Republicans would have won 
the presidency, says Harold El 
Stassen, if they had convinced the 
American people their party was 
liberal.

They didn't. , Now, adds Staa- 
aen. the Republican party-needs to- 
be rebuilt "from the people on up 
and this is the time to do It."

The former Minnesota governor 
and now president of the Univer-
sity of Peniuylvania made these 
observaMons last nigbt on Mutual’s 
 Meet the Press” psograas.

Stassen said the Immediate O 
O. P.< responsibility is to become 
a “ loyal oppostUon.”  The Repub 
Ilcans must support sound meas-
ures proposed by President Tru-
man. Stassen declare^ but be 
ready with good aubptlCvites for 
any "extreme measures.”  .

Stassen didn’t toss his hat into 
the 1M2 presidential ring. He 
waa the f im  announced candidate 
for the .Q. O. P. nomination avent 
uaHy wonrbyQov.TirdfiiiiSTC.‘.Dmt 
ey of New York.

The Doctor Aaswers 
By Edwla P. Jordan, MJ).

({iwotlon: What are the symp-
toms of tooclc goiter?

Answer: The most common are 
nervousness, trembling, loss of 
weight, and rapid heart rate.

Noa-Stop

Migrating birds, after fiylag 
non-stop over the Gulf of Mexico, 
continue on for several hundred 
miles InlanU before they land to 
rest and feed.

Pragfte—(F)—Poland is helotn* 
her sister "peoole’s democracy” 
bolster her-avriculture with peas-
ant workers. The first group of a 
number intended to total lO.OOO 
has moved into Ckerhotlovakia. 
Thd agreement, approved recently 
by the Polish government, calls 
for  amding flwm hards between 
the ages o f 18 te 50 to this coun- 

tor six auMiUu. Outside their 
working time, thev are to get 
apodal schooling. WagM and other 
working conditions will be the 
same aa for Csechoslovak work-
ers  Labor offices will distribute 
tha worttara aecordlng to requssts.

0

Oernnans Prefer Juaglea to Barepe

Hamburg, Germany—(F)—'71>®U'
j  aanda of Geimiaim ara so eager to 
I leave Europ- the”  will face wild 
' animals to do so. Two small adver 
tisements In local Ruhr paoera 
askine for men for two Wg game 
exnedltlon* bro:ixbt thousands of 
renliee. ExTNNlitton leader GnsUv 
Hahnke said 85 oer cent were from 
neonle "lumning at a chance to 
turn their baeka on Euron*.

He onlr went* ^  men '« r  each 
' • f  th* to*" exoedltlona

H-vg t*"*e «-er- over 3 00® eo- 
r)|re*ta, fTwitl Weeker. OWr*e o f 
 h* n*rm«n "Aobllo”  r'retia. hOTW* 
to rood the two eXneFtlon* newt 

th* r '* ««o  •"'* 8 ” *"
 * v-te— h**’-

nhanta. tiger# ard 
Bian eireusea and aeaa-

Austria Couata Its Befugess

Vlcnim—(F)—There U one dUh 
place<l person or refugee for seven 
citizens o f  this country according 
to the latest figures of the Inter-
national Refugee Orgaalxatlon 
(IRQ).

IRO figures show there are 425.- 
000 regletered dlsnlaced persona 
and refugees. In addition there are 
85.000 oersooa holding German 
citisenahip and persms o f German 
aneestrv exnelled from other coim- 
tries end A.flOO misrellsnenua'allens 
all holding Indefinite reridenrr but 
with no actual guarantee o f Aim- 
tri*n citirenshia 

Th«»» do not include a furth 
45 000 54o<"*h Tvrol*a*a whose A* 
ture la atm und*eided, L*teat ri<». 
>»res rive A” *t*ia g total nomdr- 
tlon o f 7.AOO 000 n*r*on*. #vrh*d. 
*ne the refug#*a. A *- •rh*n«* to 
rive rrfl»ee** A*i*trian o*t***r*h:— 
h*A been hut—1-~ nnnoeed bv th“ 
Oommunlit nartv.

O f f ice rs Seated ^
B y  Sc o lt isli Lo d ge
Helen Davidson l»dge , Daugh-

ters of Scotia,'’ seated its officers 
last night at an open instalUtlon 
in the Masonic Temple. Preceding 
the ceremony the lodge held a 
brief business meeting, following 
a  delicious supper at Farr’s res-
taurant which was enloyed by 
about forty of the membera gnd 
guests.
, The new officers are:

CUef daughter, Mrs. Violet Ned- 
dow; sub chief, Mra. Maud Tor-
rance; past chief, Mra. JTac Kerr; 
chaplain, Mra. Margaret Brov.m: 
recording aecretary, Mra. Esther 
W<rfCOtt; financial secretary, Mra. 
BUsabeth Ck>ne; treasurer, Misa 
Elizabeth Brown; conductor, Mra. 
Mae Troiighton; oaaiatant conduc-
tor. Miss Joyce Wolcott; inside 
gusnL IRss.CatheriiM Malcolm: 
S tr id e  goartt'""Mtw’ nanet 'Teas- 
dalc; pianist, Mrs. Mildred Urba- 
netti.

Trusta#. for three yean, Mrs. 
KSbe^ca ' Chambers; '  two yeahi. 
Mra. Rachel Munsie; one year, 
Mrs. Catherine Martin.

Mrs. Mae Kerr, the retiring 
eWef daughter, waa presented with 
m silver tray and a past officer’s 
pin, and the Incoming head offl 
cer, Mrs. Neddow, received a bou 
qnet of pompons.

Mrs. Janet B. Rutherford, the 
grand secretary gave a pep talk 
on the order and urged the meiri- 
bera to bring in others. She was 
presented with a set of hobnail 
gIsasAars, consisUng o f a sugar 
b ^ I ,  cream pitcher and butter 
dish. (

George Currie, royal deputy of 
the clanamen, waa anothre speaker. 
Ice cream and cookies were served 
after the ceremony.

Boge OapacHy

R*c"rd

Onlv four men sver have hit 
four home runs Igrestest nnmbe* 
ever bU bv env on* nigver: In an"

)(•«*
Bobbv Lowe. Ed Delehanty, Lou 
Gehrig, and Chuck Klein.

One aqueduct serving New York 
City la capable of delivering 500,- 
000,000 gallons of water a day. ac-
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri- 
ta ^ c a .

Bod B otteu

Sharks hava only rods In the 
retinas of their eyes. The visual 
efficiency of their eyas is only a 
fnetlon  that o f human sires.

(
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Today's Radio
Enatara Btaadard Time

_ H f
**WDRC—News.

WOOD—DancingParty. -
WKNR—M ars; Danes Orchea- 

tn «
WONS—Nawa.
ypTHT—Nswk.
W n C —New#.-

WONB—Here’s  to Veterans.
WDRC—Ooim. College Oonver- 

oatlons.
ypTHT — Saturday Aftsimoon 

Serenade.
w n c  — National Farm and 

Home Honr.

range price support features o f the 
fa m  act passed by the last Repub-
lican-controlled Oongreaa nceda to 
be revised. Tboce features would 
become effective In 1950.

He said the Bo-caSed "flaxible”  
farm price support provlslana o f 
the law will not worii affecHvaly 
In adjusting farm output from the 
abnormal wartime and postwar 
pattern to peacetime markets and 
needs.

Furthermore, he said, It would 
reqiUre too sharp a cut ia current 
support prices at a. tima when 
farm production costs nmy still be 
increasing.

Brannan emphasized, however, 
that the admlnlatratloa doep not 
want to disturb that portiM of 
the O. O. P. law relating to price 
supports on 1949 crops. The law 
directs that this year’a relaUvcIy 
high supports be continued 
through next year on moat crops.

U rg e O ustin g
O f Sta in b a ck

(CeaMaued from Fag* Oae)

Legislature to invaoUgate Com-
munism in HawaU.

The source Mamed the ouster 
move to th* International lo n g -
shoremen’s and Warehouaemea’s 
unlon(CIO). The governor and   
Jack HaU, ILlVU ^ e f  tn the is-
lands, hava been w a rri^  tor the 
past two years.

Stainback has denounced the 
U.WU leadership and gunned for 
alleged CTommunlsts in territorial 
Jobs. The Central committee 
resolution accused him o f ignor-
ing the party in territorial poUti- 
ral appointments.

After the Political Action com-
mittee of the CTO was disbanded 
two years ago, labor gained a 
strong foothold In the party ma-
chinery In the Islands. It hak con-
sistently fought Stainback and 
prevented him from being a dele- 
,;ate to the National Democratic 
convention at Philadelphia.

Raised CampolgB Funds
A spokesman contended, though, 

that the governor stood in bettor 
grace with the president and na-
tional Democratic leaden than the 
island party heads. He said SUin- 
back raised money for the Truman 
campaign, spoke in behalf o f  the 
president at the territorial conven-
tion and tried unsuccessfully to 
get Hawaiian endorsement o f Mr. 
Truman as tha party noofinaa.

A member the .^lS(iMi. Som-, 
mittire ssJ<i pro-StainoaM forces- 
laat,.nlght coMd muster only two 
votes against the party ouster 
resolution.

W D R O -G ive and Take.
WCOO—News; Dancing Pro- 

gram.
WKNB—Sports Star Special. 
 WONS—Unsung Victory. 
WTHT—D.A.R. Program.

1:45—
WKNB — Boston OoUege vs.

WUIiam and Mary, 
w n c —Trinity vs. Wesleyan. 
WTHT—Marine Band.
WONS—Yale vs. Princeton. 

2:‘06—
WDRC—Stars over Hollywood. 
WCCC—Insurance Girl D i s c  

Jockeys.
WTHT—Remember the Year. 

2:15-A
WTHT—Northwestern vs. No-

tre Dame.
W COO-Donciag Party.

8:96—
W(XJC—News; Dancing Party, 

4m#—
WCCC—Hartford PoUce Speak;

Tunes for Tote.
WKNB—News; Pled Pipers. 

4:15—
WKNB—B. Goodman Sextet

l i l t
WONS—^Musleal Scoreboard. 
WTHT—Music, 
w n c —Northwestern vs. Notre 

' Dune.

WDRC—Music..
WONB—^Take a Number. 
w n C —Miulcana.

WTHT—Saturday Session. 
Sffifi—

WDRD—Recorded Music.
WONS—^True or False, 
w n c —America Views U. N. 

8:45—
WTHT—Valley Forge Oonimem- 

moratlon. 
w n c —Lassie.

BveolSgi

W n c —News; CHlck Orchestra.

w n c —Lennie Herman Quin-
te t  

12:45—
wnc—Dance Orchestra. 

Freqneaey MeSalatloa 
W D R C - ^  46Ji: 98.7 UC. 
W KNB--FM-ie8.7 MC. 
W T H T -# M  106.7 MC.
W n O -V M  454 MC OCA MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.

8:00—Stone as WKNB.
4:80—Matinee Melody.
5:00—Evening (Sentinel 
7:00^News; Saturday 

Dance Party.
8:00—News; Saturday 

Dance Party.
9:00—News; Concert I our. 
10:00—Sign Off.

WTHT— FM,
Same as WTHT. 

w n c —FM.
Same Ss W n c  except 
6:45-7:30 p. m.. NBC Symphony. 

Televlaloa
WNBC—TV 
P. M.

1:80—Teletunes.
1:45—Princeton vs. Yale Foot-

ball Game.

Night

Nifht

N ew Ic e  Crea m
P a c k  In ven te d

WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
'WTHT—Music at S u ; Sports, 
wnc—News.

6 :1 1 ^
W ONB-Sportsi
WDRC—New Britain Teachers’ | 

Oelleg*.
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath-| 

er.
S*86—

W DRO-Sporte.
WONS— Do. You Know 

BMgiand.
WTHT—News; Weather, 
w n c —NBC Symphony.

6:45—
WDRC—Larry Lesueur. 
WTHT—communism.
WONS— Rainbow Rendesvoua. 

7 4 6 —
W D R O -M y Favorite Husband.

One o f the most versatile ice 
cream packages ever devised Is be-
ing Introduced locally by General 
Ice Cream Corporation — makers 
o f ^ a ltest Ice Cream.

According to John G. Clifford, 
Sales Promotion Manager o f Gen- 
erM Ice Cream, the now Sealtest 
P a ra g e  really Uves up to its slo-
gan: “ Spoon I t ... .S lic e  It—Store 
It.”  For~ spooning out th* Ice 
cream, the end of the new package 
opeiu oonveiUently; for slicing, 
the side opens and the entire pack-
age lays flat; and for storing In 
home freezers or Ice (lube compart-
ments, the new shape packs snug-
ly and keeps perfectly.

This latter feature is also highly 
Important to ice cream dealers 
with limited freezer space, 
considerably greater number of 
the new Sealtest Pint Packages 
can be stored than is possible with 
any other types of Ice cream con, 
tainer.

Higher Rates 
Reason Givenl

Connectirat ligh t and 
Power Needs Money to 
T ay Wag<ffi* oh Bohds|

Hartford, Nov. 18—<F)— T̂lia 
Gonnratlcu( U ^ t  and Power oom- 
pany says it needs more revenue 
trom its custolnen to  “pay wageo" 
for $32,000,000 it wknia to borrow 
for an expansinn program.

The company's .poauloa on Its 
request for rate- increasca was re-
stated yesterday by Chartas U  
Campbell, board Mialrsaan, at a 
hearing before the State PubUe 
Utilities oommlsaion.

Oampbell said that the company 
is not asking Its customers to 

subsidize it In any way.
"A ll we are asking,'’ he said, 'ia  

that we be permitted to earn a rea-
sonable rate o f return on the cap-
ital now employed in the bustness 
and pay a  reasonable rate o f  rt-̂  
turn on Un addiUooal capital that 
will be needed in the burincss If 
we are to meet the demands of 
the public.

We cannot expect to get doUan 
to be invested hr the bustaeas with-
out paying wages for theas dollars 
any more than we can expect to 
get addiUonal empk^ra* without 
paying them wages for- their 
work." .

The proposed rate schedule 
would add about $8,400,000 a year 
to customers’ biUs.

Earlier this week, oppoaltton to 
the rate increases waa volcad be-
fore the UUUUes commission by a 
group o f municipal officials and la-
bor union leaders. One o f the lat- 
ttt, John J.. Driscoll, o f the State 
d O  Council, said It appeared to 
him that "the conaumen are to be 
<^led upon to secure financing the 
new business. Apparently they are 
'< ^ ed  upon to subsidise an expan-
sion o f the business.*'

A fter bearing the 
toaUmony yesterday, the hearing

How to Serve Meat and Save

........

Plwteereiki ceufteey kumtord Cbsmleel ¥/erta 
A t today's meat prices, here’s something extra special—savory,

hearty Hamburger 
UtUe cost that this
iwnt'plaoe in .your weekly meal-plaiming.

Roll-Ups— enough for a big family, and at so 
dellcioua ne w beef dish should have a  perma-

Aim’a Hamkarger RoII-rp*
2H cups alffted flour
4 taps. ^double-acUng 

Baking Powder
J tojk salt
5 tbapa. shortening
3-4 cup milk (about).
81ft flour, salt and all-phosphate 

Rumford Baking Powder together. 
Cut In shortening and add enough 
milk to make a soft dough. Roll 
in rMtaaguIar shape to 1-4 inch 
Dilek and spread with precooked 
and cooled hamburger filling. Roll 
as for  Jelly roll and cut in 1>4 
Inrii pieces. Place cut side down 

•la greased''baking pan and bake

I In moderately hot oven (400 ifa- 
' grees F .) about 25-30 . ariautea. 

Rumford | Serve erith catsup, pickle relish or 
I olive cream sauce. (I f preferred, 

make a mushroom or toaaRo aauce 
by . combining a can of cqndeaaed 
Boiip with 1-2 cup o f milk.) 
Serves 6.

naasburgrr Filling. Brown
chopped medium onion in 1 tbsp. 
shortening. Add 114 lb. ground 
chuck beef and brown well. Sprin-
kle 4 tablespoons flour ovar meat. 
1 tap. salt, and 1-8 tap. pepper, 
blending thoroughly. Add 1 cup 
beef bouillon, stock or milk, stir-
ring coiutantly until gravy thick 
eiw. Cool.

C w r ie r  to B rin g  
B a c k  N oted Plan e

-TheWaahlngton, Nov. 18.—(Ĵ
eomoanv*a I airplane which madecompany e j « _ *  aiiMABaenithe world’a flrat successful passen 

was ^ o u rn e d  to F i ^ y ,  Nov^ 24. jg er  flight win return home to
America aboard a majesticin the hall of the House o f Rap- 

resentatives In the State Capitol. 
The PUC chairman said opponents 
to the petition may croaa-examine 
the company representetives at | 
that time. ’

M agnate T a k in g
V  rvi • r|l * I Mueumexea u> naiiiax wnen . uieI • n t l g  l a X l  1  n p  I British ship put in there to avoid

u. s.
aircraft carrier. _

The Wright brothers’ historic 
"K itty Hawk” will be carried on 
the last leg of its trip from Eng-
land by the carrier Palau, the 
Navy announced last night.

Originally scheduled to arrive In 
N e w  York yesterday aboard the 
liner Mauretsmia, the plane waa 
sidetiacked to Halifax when . the

the dock workers’ strike along the 
United States east coast.
. The Palau will leave the Nova 

Scotian port on Nov. 17. On its 
arrival In New York, the "Kitty 
Havric”  will be loaded aboard 
Navy vans and transported here 
to take the top honor poritlon In 
the Smithsonian tnstitutloif.

Plans Televised Pragnun

New Haven, Nov. IS—UP)— A 
televised educational program will 
precede the opening o f the annual 
sale o f CTiristmaa seals here this 
year, the New Havefi Tuberculosii 
and Health association haa an- 
iwunoed. The program, a 20-mln- 
ute film spoiuored by the National 
aasoclation wUI be shown over 
WNHC-TV Sunday night.

Judge Pledges 
Eaily Peeision

InfUs Plromises No De* 
lay on Oi^cr Impound* 
ing Voting Marhines

Hartford, Nov. 1S-:(P)—Super-
ior Oourt Judgo Ernest A. IngUs 
has promised an earty decision in 
the battle between Republicans 
and Democrats over a court order 
impounding voting machines used 
in tha<Nov. 2 election.

Argnmenta In the dispute were 
beard yesterday by the judge, who 
issued the Injunction Nov. 5 on 
applicaUon by the state Board of 
Election Oanvassers. The three 
members o f the board, an Republi-
cans, told the court then that they 
had heard of "liregulariUaa’’ In 
the voting.

Urge# ReMindiog Order 
WUIiam S. Gordon, Jr., repre- 

oenting the Democratic party, 
urged Judge Inglie to deseind his 
order. He contended that the can 
vassera were in court aa candi-
dates and not as state officials.

This was shoax he saliL by the 
entrance Into the case of James 
W. Carpenter aa personal counael 
for Mra. EYanees B. Redlek. tac- 
rqUry ot the state, and SUte 
(Comptroller Fred R. Zeller.

Mra. R ^ c k  and Zeller were de-
feated by close margins on the 
boaia of unofficial returns. The 
third member of the hoard. State 
Treasurer Joseph A. Adorno, was 
the only Republican state officer 
to win re-election.

Clalins Reronnt Deetrcd 
Gordon claimed that what the 

canvasser* want ia a-recount. He 
contended that there la no law 
which gives them the power to re-
count the vote. "Never before In 
Ooimecticut history has the state 
Board of (Canvassers Maimed such 
powers,”  he said.

Attorney General WUIiam U 
Hadden, appearing for the can- 
vassera, aaid the injunction was 
Justified by the close vote, point-
ing out that in seme casM a dif-
ference of 500 votes might change 
the election reaults.

Sees No Possible B a ra  
Hadden contended It could do 

no possible harna to keep the vot-
ing machines locked until Dec. 7, 
the limit set by. the court's order. 
He said the time was needed to

decide *1f w* have the right U> 
taka oartala otaps.”

He said that Gordon was gpeaV 
ing for *Vme o f tha aoajor parttea?* 
"and that party te sajlag, ”we os 
a party do not wWi to change tho 
status l)uo,”  Haddien . added.

Mrs. Redick sad ZeUer said after 
the hearing that they were coa- 
aidertng the poalbility o f contest-
ing the electioa. and had engaged 
Attorney Carpenter to study their

D f^ e

$10,000 Becpiest 
F o r Sc lio la rsh ip

New London. Nov 13.—CH— 
President Rosemary P a ^  o f Oon- 
necticut OoUege for Women re-
ported today receipt o f a bequest 
to the college o f $10,000 from the 
late Bteuna L. Hawkiiui o f Fair- 
field, which win make poesible Um  
eetabltehment o f the Emma L. 
Hawkins scholarship fund.

TMa te the fifth gift fbr schol- 
andilp endowment to come to the 
ooQcge during thy year 1647-46 
President Park said, "an encoim- 
aging sign o f the interest and 
faith o f the public In the worth of 
our work tn the education o f wom-
en.”

The others are the Marietta D, 
Jackson and Gilbert F. Jackson 
memorial fund of $15,000 be-
queathed to the college by Uie late 
Marietta D. Jackson of New ten -
don; the Kate L. Richardson 
scholarship fund, a bequest of 
$10,(X)0 frem Kate L. Richardson 
of Bridgeport; and the Sarate En-
sign Ctedy scholarship fund Trom 
the altimnae of the former West 
End iiutitute in New Haven.

To this fund, built up over s  
period of years, $4,997 was added 
this year, briiqcing the total to 
$16,290 and permitting th* sward 
o f a full tifition scholarship to a 
student from New Haven.

H iiiit e r Shoo ts
F o x  an d Se lf

Hepworth, Ont., Nov. 14—<F>— 
The hunter shot the fox. then the 
fox shot the hunter.

The hunter, Charles Adam. 36, 
said he swung hla rUl* butt at a 
wotmded fox when It snapped at 
him. Tha weapon d ischarge hit-
ting him In the chest.

Hospital authorities said his con-
dition waa "not critical”—tbq hxin- 
ter’s, that te.

Taiinre to 
Meat btaea* 
son for ElectioB

Hartftwd, Nor. IS.—(F )-4 6 e e - 
ter Raymond WL BoMwIr  .^ IL .' 
Ooaa.), aays he beUeves thafe ,*y8li* 
ure to aqnarcly meet temea," -fim» 
one- o f the eaases for the lU|iig|bB- 
can party’s failure la the rm/tmt 
national election.

Other reasons, Boldwla Itetad 
as:

1 .. Over-confidenoe.
2. The record o f the SOtll Om* 

greaa—"as the people saw it.**
3. The "undeaenred Repubnehn 

reputation for represeatttig the 
sO-eaUed intercato.’ ”

Address a iratkuriride fadtenea 
on a National Broadcasting com-
pany program. Senator Baldwin 
declared that the Republican de-
feat meaiw that "vigorous, for-
ward-looking leadership”  wUl take 
over th* party.

Lauda Trmmmtm 
He also said he beU ei^  that 

President Ttmaan had conduatod 
a  "bold, w orageeua ca m p a ^ .” " 
and lauded him for expresang hla 
views on issues.

Concerning the election, Bald-
win declared that it “haa dis-
proved certain political phUoao- 
(dUea that have for a long time 
haunted and hampered the Re-
publican party.”

Said Baldwin:
Win Feraulate Modern Pregram

"W * can iww freely instlgafe 
and practice more pregrmelv*, 
more realiaUe, and more represen-
tative policies. We can follow 
the progressive/leadership which 
the Republican party haa ia its 
ranks. We win formulate a  ala- 
ccrely modem progyam.

“Vlgorons, forward-looklM lead-
ership.will direct the aflalra o f 
the Republican party.”

"I ahi a  RepubUcan, and I  am 
sUU proud o f It.”  Senator Baldwin 
sold- "W e neither apologlae for 
.our record Ho t  aUbi our defeat— 
as a matter of fact, the' 80th Oon- 
gress has a g ^ 'r c c o r d  on many 
iaiuea. . . . ra t the atom o f  the 
good aide of the 80th Congren 
somehow did not get across to the 
people.”

First soldier to bo buried at. Ar-
lington national eemetery w w  a 
Oonfederate fighter who had died 
in a hospital thars.

Pa tro lm a n K i l ls  
F o rm e r C o n v ic t

WONS— Sportewritere Bo«n6tip Francis C ray-

Boston, Nov. 18—(F)—A former 
convict was shot and kUled last 
night In a running gun battle with 
a patrolman after an attempted 
holdup at a Brighton liquor store.

The gunman was identified by 
police fingerprint experts aa John 
J. Banks, 42, of Boston’s South 
End.

Patrolman George Kllleri re-
ported he exchangM shots with 
the man as he fled from the service 
liquor mart. One o f the gunman’s 
shots barely missed Patrolman

M ilit a ry  P a c t
I P la ns Stu d ie d

(Coatlttued frao* Pag* Uue)

confcirences with Gen. Lucius D. 
CTay. American rallltarv governor 
In Germany, ahd Walter Bedell 
Smith, U. B. ambassador to Mos-
cow, who arrived In BerUn yester-
day.

At the same time. Field Mar-
shal Viscount Montgomaryi chair-
man of the MiUtaiy committee 
of the Wastam unioa. eenferred 
with defense ebtefs In Bnissete and 
Th* Hague.

A t a stx-power meeting here on 
the Rfihr, The Netherianda yester-
day pushed a claim to a amen bor-
der strip o f Germany. No decision 
was reached oh a FreiKh demand 
for retention of- strict Allied coa- 
trol over the Ruhr lndus\gy.

Ceomaea to Youth

Appaadicitte te more common in 
young peo^e than in older per-
sona. and boys are more likely to 
suffer from it than girls, according 
to tha BneyCtopadia Britaanlcm

4

WTHT—Treasury Band Show, 
7:86—

WDRC—Vaughn Monroe. 
WONS—Robert HurlelKh- 
WTHT—Famous Jury Trials, 
w n c —Vic Damone.

7:45—
WONS—Mel Allen, Sports. 

8:00—
WDRC—Sing It Again.
WONB—^Twenty Questions. 
WTHT—Johimy Fletcher, 
w n c —HoUywood Star Thea-

ter.
8:86—

WONS—^American Bar Associa-
tion.

WTHT—Amaaing Mr. Malone, 
w n c —Truth or Consequences. 

646—
WDRC—Winner Take AU. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WITHT—Gangbusters. 
w n c —Your Hit Parade. ‘

6:18—
WONS— Lanny Rosa Show. 

646—
WDRC—It Pays To Be Ignor-

ant.
WONS—Guy Lombardo.
WTHT—What’s My Name? 
WTTCi—Judy Ctenova Show. 

10:60—
• WDRC—Home Town Reunion. 

WONS—(Chicago Theater of the 
Air.

WTHT—Whte Qul*.
W n C —Dennis Day Show. 

104(5—
. WDRC—Natkmal ^ u srd  MtfP 

— tary Ball.
w n c —Grand Old Opry.
WTHT—Journeys In Jazz. 

11:00—
News On AU Stations.

11:15—
WDRC—DeU Trio.
WONS—Musical Scoreboard. , 
WTHT—Blue Room.’
W n C —Morton DowTiey.

11:80—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
W ON S-D ance Orchestra. 
WTHT —Dance Orchestra. 
W n C —Gems of American Jasz.

,The holdupman collapsed after 
rimnlng 200 yards. He died shortly 
after reaching St. Ellzabeth’a hos-
pital.

The Uquor store had been the 
scene of two holdups In the last six 
months.

Turkey Te Be Higher

Hartford, Nov. 13—(F)—The bill 
for that Thanksgiving tprkey te 
going to_be bigger this year. The 
current retail price of native tur-
keys la 79 cents a pound, about 
10 cents above teat year’s price, 
the state Farms and Markets de-
partment reports.

Halifax, N. 8.—(F>—Cuban Su-
gar Magnate Jose Gaaeb yesterday 
B t^ p ^  off the Uner Mauretania, 
diverted from New York bccauae 
o f the longshoremen's strike, and 
wanted to get to New York In a |
hurrY* J, ,

Hla Umousine waa aboard the 
ship, hi# chauffeur In New YerkJ 
and the senor can’t drive.

So he te en rout* to Nkw York I 
in a taxL Driver Ralph Heteler 
took the Job at $20 a day plua ex-1 
penses.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Sq. Phone 8545

Bbap.Eoity F6T

Crosse and BlMdiwell̂ fi
Plum Padding. F %  nMffiag 

Hard Sanee and M iace Meat

PINEHURST 
^GROCERY,. INC

OPEN ALL DAY_^ 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 8545

Medal M7A

(̂aumai

y # « r FUTURAMIC MECHANIC (•*

fh a  glamoBr bnby « f  

p B r tB b U  radios  . . .

p orsaio l

RENT
Onr Johnson’s Wax
Electric Polisher

75c Day

. PINEHURST 
GROCERY, INC

Playf Instantly anjrwbtre you take it. . .  at a aoero 
flip of the cover. Compact S’fowtr (AC, DC, 
BATTERY) set with the brOliaace, pow«r and 
tone of larger table octa. Attrae* C 9 Q  O R  
tivemaroimall metal cabinet.

STA N EK ELECTRO NICS

O ldtM D blU  C«ld

It’s smart to start year winter driving 

with a step at the sign o f  OUmnohile Service 

. . .  for a ^iMT, /aster tkmn§smm! Y o n ll 

get a warm walooine from  OMmnobils’a cold 

weather apecialiata . . .  **Fntnranue Ifacban- 

ics”  who know yoor car and Ha seaaooal needs 

. . . wfio no# factory-appeoved equipment, 

factory-^ecified methods, and gm uiiw Olds*

mobile partot TheyH tune op its eng 
that ”*001 of power” cm frosty : 
dumge its lubricant to winter grade. .  .ckack 
it over from aafety fmtnraa to steering qffitaml 
For tore startn^and aafs 4sppMg..,frw d|* 
roond peak pcifonaanea in the cold aaon^ 96 
come... drive ia oo(Mi at the rign of (̂ aakty Sicw 
ice, at yoor Fatnraaue OldMwhib Doahe’s.

L   
T i l l I  L I  S N I  I  I I  E I  E I  I E I

35.: i, WALKER ST R X rr
X.

TEL. 2-1124
M A N C H EST ER  M O T O R  S A LES , In c .

512 W’EST CENTER STREET N A N C H R S T S R
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Ci-

m u u >  n tu rru fo  CO. 
u  M mU

MixilwitiT Uona-
THOMAa rin ticw N  

Fem M  Oeto*«r l. «**•
PuMIBitM BWT Bv*n<BS ■widay Hol»d«r  ̂ «BHrtA ft th* 

Fort in* t It IUBf*«»tfr. Conn.. b» 
8«ea«d CIbm MbH Matter

' m t e s......... ...310.00
............. I  3-OU............. I  t.0ti
..............3 .iM... 3I3.UU 

....•1100

auuaoairnuN  
oa« T**» or •*!'' ..........SIB noatM ojr •jajj .........Ona Birntb Bjr M*ti .........
SiBBIa • O w  .......... .WMhIr. by. Carrttr ••.•••• 
Bubb, dBl'yewO. Ob* Tear 
W«Bt of Mtaa..

MEMBER u r  
t h e  AsWrtCIATED HKEBw 

The AaaocialoO Pro* ta OBCloaivaly 
•ntitiad to Uia uaa ot ropublteattoB of 
all na»a diapateliaa oreditad to it or 
no. olbarwiaa ertditao ib tbia papei 
and alao tha local neara pubiiahod hara.

All rlfbU of ratniblioalinn of apacial 
diapatrhaa baraiB ara alao raaarrid.

roll aoTfioa cHant of N. B. 4. Bara- 
lea, fne.
~ PuBItabara M a p ra ^ u ti^  ^
jttliua Matbawa Bpadal
Toflu ChieisOb tMifoU tna Boctoo.

MEMBER AUDIT EDRBAO OF 
gRtnum ow B.

Tba Haraid PrinUM
•SBUinSB BO ®5*
tybog>Bflnett 9rror9 tn
la Tba MaBobaatat.,EaaBiBB Haraid.

SBturday. November IS

It la imposalble, but which trtll 
have to do Just that before it glea 
much farther. The tranaiUon to-
ward aomethlng saner will not 
come eaaily, nor , as any sudden 
spectacle, but it will have to come.

u-'corate thejn for distinguished 
serv»k» to our common eause.

W hate .'r we do, we ought to 
atop hanging them oiSone band 
and praising thetfi with the other.

History Trying To Repeat
There is all too little dlffeiwco 

between the build-up of Germany 
which occurred after the first 
World War, and that new build-
up of the defeated disturber of 
the peace which la now In process.

After the first World War, Brit-
ain and France could not wait for 
peace to indulge in their own old 
power politics rivalries. ^Letting 
Germany grow atrong again be- 

T, came policy for Britain because 
^ Britain aaw In a  strong Germany 

a  means of curbing a  France 
whldi had now become a rivaL 
Thip sordid treild of BrlttSh poUcy 

..jv readied its ellmax when Britain 
vt MgoUatad a  separate naval treaty 

with m uer'a Germany, by which 
Britain conceded to Hitler, unilat- 

^  eraHy, the right to build a  navy In 
dscaia of tha strength permitted 
by the Versailles Treaty.

Ih abort. It was rivalry and 
Jealousy between Britain and 

lU  France which permitted the revlv- 
s(U •! o( Oerman military strengthf 

whidi. In time, meant the coming 
of the second World War.

* This ttma, Britain and France 
are still friendly enough. This 
time It Is a  new rivalry among vic- 
tora Which is giving Germany its 
chance to come up again. This 

R’j tiraa it is the rivalry between the 
United Btetes and Britain, g i  the 
one band, and Kussia on the other, 

' f '  vriilch la inspiring the frame of 
mind In which the United. States 

•r,- and Britain think of dafeatad Qer> 
many b s a dieck on the post-war 
Suropsan ascendancy of Roaida.

What has changed Is the idenU- 
ty  of the power against which a 

Mi nboUded Germany is to stand In 
the role of «  cheek. Before that 
power was Frsnes. Now* that 
power la Ruaals.

But, although France realises 
fun weU tiiat it is not British or 
American Jeakrasy ot France it-
self wbidi is tfetatiag the policy 

- of rebuilding Germany, Franca
atin does not like the policy. To 
Fiance, the reeult la going tp be 

. the same as it was be'fCre. To 
Francs, it  is stlU going to bo 
Frsnoc which is going to pay the 
eventual price for any retniUdlng 
of G e rm i^ a  war potential. To 
France, the policy seems 6 
troua, no m atter what its tempo-
rary Juatificatioo in the eyes ot 
British ahd American policy 
makers.

That is why France is currently 
so violent in denouncing the an 

K,.. nounead British-American plan to
>}. return control of the Rukr to the

^3Rg*lf*s^ a  defying ear-
lier poU^
held that the war-making poten-
tial of tha Ruhr must be held sub-
ject to international aupervlMon. 

Bo far as FVance Is oonoetned, 
)! the wrong kind of history is re-
f | pealing i t i ^ .
| r We share the French reaction 

to present events, but wc do not 
1̂  think the diplomats are really go- 
I ' • iiig to succeed in their effort to 
li  make future history a replica pf 
| |  all the mistakes of past histoiy. 
II Actually, we think the whole pow-

er politics house of cards, which 
stands so threateningly in the 
world today, la going to colUpae 
under the refusal of the peoples of 
the world to accept the war which 
is the only end result' of power 
politics. We think the great pow- 
era themselves are eventually go-
ing to retire from the game. We 
think even the diplomaU who am 
cmrently pursuing that game 
aaost \  asakhioudy know, itudde 
themselves, tlwt It U futUa and 
dMEMrow. feMBT, sven whtls thay 
f s  tkMEgh old motloBE, that 

-^silr dBty Mlil fSspcmMBBIty real- 
i r  IB to Bad •  hew appraadL '  

thdBy an tha wceld,
; ' tb» essitod'Pmiidt^ is

the anguWi of a 
1M W ik lii.’tallQr, a  policy whidt 
" 1 Mot FMjdEittted to itseU that

Lost Parents, Lost Children
The National ibongrCM of Par-

ents and Teachers has set jap a 
committee to campaign to wipe 
out “vicious comic books and ob- 
JecUpnable radio and movie pro-
grams”

With the idea that something 
ought to be done about the degra-
dation these media of amusement 
spread across the country wc are 
in full agreement.

But. as in many other things, 
we doubt the. real and basic effi-
cacy of the techniques of prohlbi- 
Uon. We doubt that the children 
of the country arc going to be 
turned toward more healthy influ-
ences merely by the operations of 
bans and interdicts against one or 
another of the media which offer 
what we consider unsuitable en-
tertainment. Let lui frankly classi-
fy these influences as evil. Then 
the question becomes one of how 
their influence'may best be curbed. 
We do not believe in lighting evil 
merely by banning evil. We be-
lieve the poaitive appeal of the 
good must be aet up in its place.

Why are the youth of America 
today ao receptive to the luiwhole- 
some influences offered them? Ob, 
to be sure, i t  ia partly because 
those who make a  commercial 
business of ^pea ling  to them 
have no scruples and would pro-
duce anything for a  - cheap sale, 
But it la also because there has 
been a decrease in the amount and 
qualify of the positive wholesome 
influence focussed upon the chil-
dren of the country.

To get to the potot. It Is not the 
evil quality of the comic, fh* 
movie, or the radio which alarms 
ua so much in America today aa 
It la the lack of poaiUve good qual-
ity In the home. The thing that 
worries us is hot so much the 
fact that children trend toward 
these things, -but that the home 
releases them to these things. To 
ba sure, evil values await the re-
leased child, aa they always have. 
The modem problem ia to increase 
the hold of good values, in the 
home, in the church. In the 
Bchbol. And church and school 
all too often And, In their own ef-
forts, that they have to combat an 
almost complete absence of what 
used to be, a t least we fondly 
think, the functioning of the 
home.

An this sounds like blame upon 
the parents. But it is not neces- 
sarlly blame. The homo is only 
one of tbs many humw institu- 
ttons which have not yet caught 
up with the developments of mod-
em Uvlng. The need for aome ad-
justment between the mechanical 
phases of our dviUaatlon, which 
keep whirling on ahead at a diaay 
pace, and the basic values of good 
and pleasant and happy living, la 
a  need' which la widespread 
through aU our civilization. Na- 
tiona as weU as homes bavs been 
rushed off their feet by sdentiflo^ 
matertaUetic, physical adyanoea 
which have not yet been recon-
ciled with principles and values.

KventuaUy, there is going to be 
Bome readjustment, in which na^ 
tlene stop turning the wonders ot 
our age to mutual destrUctiim. 
and in which people stop turning 
the increased richneaa and variety 
and movement of their lima Into 
demorallaatloa and a  aeriea of 
frantic, undiscriminating copapui- 
aiona

If the children of today are in 
danger, it la becauee they are the 
lost children ot a  lost generation 
of adults. When we And our own 
•ense of balanoe and Value, then, 
and not before, will there be some-

cheapness and degradation of 
movies, comics, and radio. In fact, 
when that day cornea the moviea 
and the comics and the radio will 
meet higher standarda of their

Conneciicul
Yankee

By A H. U.

Two Men Held 
In GirPs Death

Before the election grows too 
cold, and before we go into an as-
sessment of some of the Ironies of 
the Republican state ticket defeat 
in Connecticut, we want to pay 
Governor James C. Shannon a com-
pliment. I t  ia not very often, in 
polltloa, that a  clear compliment 
finds its way to a loaer. But Gov-
ernor Shannon deserves a 'little 
better than the ordinary loser, and 
not only because he was and is 
such an extraordinarily good loser 
himself.

The complimbnt Governor Shan-
non deserves ia to have it said 
that very little, if any, of the de-
feat for the Republican state ticket 
was his defeat.

Some of the things we are about 
to say in compliment of him might 
have been embarrasaing to him if 
the election- result had been differ-
ent. But he ia cm his way out of 
the political mtanglementa in 
which his own natural sincerity 
took so little relish, end he cer-
tainly now owes nothing, nor even 
a pretense of anything, to those 
elements in his party and in his 
administration which really took 
the defeat a f th e  polls. He ia about 
to be free again from a career he 
himself never sought, and we don't 
need to be poUte on his behalf.

He himself told. In soma in-
formal remarks a  day or so before 
election, what scorn he held for thb 
campaign speeches which had been 
handed him. They were speeches 
in which he had said things he 
himself was too broad-minded to 
believe.

We gucse although we may 
be uTong—that Oovenior Shan- 
aon’s our-n idea of what a  cam-
paign speech shooM be Hke was 
most accurately represented by 
his speech on electfen eve. one 
of the finest aad most decent 
campaign closing epeeohee ever 
delivered In Ceoneetlont.
But to go back before the cam-

paign itself. Aa Uautonant Gov-
ernor Shannon, presiding over the 
State Senate, he never lent himself 
to the mood of the Republican 
legislative steamroller which won 
such notoriety in the 1947 aMsion. 
To the contxary, he so conducted 
himself as to win the plaudits of 
both aides of the Legislature for 
his decency, courtesy and fairness.

When he became Governor, he 
waa suddenly in the very middle of 
a state machine which waa oper-
ating on a htoh, wide and hand-
some scale, ‘n in g a  came so fast 
and furious, from the spring con-
vention rebuff to Senato* Baldwin 
down td the fall state convmtlon’s 
revelation of a prospective Mitch- 
ell-Alcom dynasty, that it took him 
some time to get hia bearings and 
realise Just what kind of company 
he had happened into.

But he came to realise, long be-
fore the end, that he owed the state 
machine nothing, and that the 
game that waa being played was 
neither for his own welfare nor 
in accordance with bis own person-
al standards. If he had been* re 
elected he, like Tnunan, would 
have felt a  little bit on hia own, 
and Jusfly so. He was basically 
a little too good for the games that 
were going on.

The election rebuke which came 
was not to him, but to the machine 
he himself had already begun to 
question.

Defeat ia aot picaatag to any 
n an . bat In his caae, a t least, it 
mesne Im  nlU not have to battle 
for hie own prindplee la nn- 
friendly eircamstaaces. Ho takes 
hie own aerealty aad his own 
aelf-reapect with him from his 
brief venture into high qfllre. 
There was alnlost ..aa edge ot 
personal relief mixed la with the 
n o d  sportsmanship, the friend-
ly hainor whleh wvre la his toae 
a t voloe as, late electtoa night, 
he closed his radio speech of 
concession with that arch “Good-
night, Mr. Bowles!*’

Amarillo, Tcx„ Nov. 18.—(ffV-̂  
Amarillo police today held two 
men for Investigation In the sex 
slaying of a  pretty University of 
Colorado oo-ed. ''

The nude, mutilated body of the 
girl, 18-year-old TiMrasa Cath-
erine Foster of Greeley, Colo., was 
found Thursday In snow by a 
stream near there.

The men were arresud and held 
In jail here last night after offi-
cers heard a  pickup order broad-
cast by the Pueblo, Cblo., sheriff's 
office. ,

Amarillo police said that the 
suspects fitted the brosdeast de- 
scriptiona and that theit car. 
which bore Wvomlng license 
pistes, also tallied.

The mefl said they were oil field 
workers from Louisiana. They 
told police that they had never 
been in Colorado but that they 
had "heard about” the slaying.

South Coventry
Mra. PanBaa UtUa 

WimmasMe Ba. Pboaa BBU-Wl

Education Sunday 
At Zion Lutheran

own volition.I

A Slight Contradiction
Over in Tokyi^ our war crimes 

prosecutors are busy denying the 
defense argument of the Japanese 
warmakers, which ia that they 
never engaged in aggression, but 
Were merely placing themselves in 
good military position to contain 
the expansion of Communist Rus- 

X. ■ ^  '
Back in this country. General 

Eicbelberger la making hearten-
ing speeches In which he la telling 
Americana what a  fine ally they 
are going tq  have wrhen Japan 
Joins us in fighting Soviet Russls 
In a  third world war.

Now if tha Japanese ate such 
fine charactan aad proapeettve 
amaa. it  also Bsenta that we might 
boBor their explanation of how 
they h^nwnad to start their war 
to keep the Far Bast out of the 
haads of RimMa. And, Instead ot 

them, which wrtll keep 
them from fighting their best for 
US in Uw. new wrnr. we niivht to

U - ’

In line with a church-wide em-
phasis on Oiristisn education dur-
ing Lutheraik Education Week. 
Zion church, Cooper and High
■treets, will give apMial attention

...............................................
prepared by the Atlantic District 
Executive Secretary of Education 
Will be distributed together with 
envelopes for helping to found and 
support Christian day Khools. 
Since 1941 the number of Christian 
day schools lit the Atlantic Dis-
trict has more than doubled, and 
more areas are studying the prob-
lem of opening such church 
■phools, entirely supported by the 
church, staffed with teachers who 
also provide for Christian guid-
ance and Instruction.

The Lutheran Church—Missouri 
Synod, maintains over 1,100 Chris-
tian day schools, with more than 
2,600 teachers.

The emphasis in the services on 
Sunday morning At Zion will be On 
perish education, which includes 
young as well aa old. Rev. Paul 
G. Prokopy, pastor, will preach 
on 2 Tim. 3:14-17, with the theme. 
"Parish Education, 'Christian 
Growth Through Christian Educa-
tion'."

A cordial invitation is extended 
especially to those who have no 
church home.

Leroy M. Roberta of Talcott 
road, North Coventry Is the new 
president of the Coventry Fire 
Company No. 2 of that diatriot. He 
replaces John Schmidt Walter 
Pomeroy is the new vice-president 
replacing Rlcberd Roehm. James 
Edmondson, secretory. He replac-
es Ronald Edmondson. Byron W. 
Hall waa re-elected treasurer dur-
ing the annual meeting Monday 
night when the group celebrated 
their first birthday with SO mem-
bers attending. Arthur J. Vinton 
is fire chief. Drivers follow: Mr. 
Roehm, Kenneth Bims, Wilfred 
Hilt; GMrge Matthews, Carl Hick- 
ing, George Kingsbury, The eur< 
prise spaghetti supper committee 
was Mr. Itoberts, Mr. Hicking and 
James Edinoitdfon. A large dona-
tion from Judge' and Mrs. John El. 
Kingsbury, Sr., was acknowledge. 
Deputy Fire Chief Howard G. I'sy- 
noids of the E a g l^ le  company 
spoke on insurani^ T ot^  receipto 
for the year amounted to 88,- 
128.06; disbursements |2,021JM. 
The company ta still in dire newl 
of equipment which it plans to 
purchase from time to time. A few 
of the major items to be acquired 
in the near future will be a num-
ber each of raincoats, boots and 
helmeU. Outstanding equipment ia 
their fire truck and a  water tanh 
truck. Telephone call in case of 
fire in that district in Manchester 
8621.

Mrs. W alter's. Haven, librarian 
at the Porter Library In North 
Coventry will be guest speaker at 
4 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 16 a t the 
Center schooL The Coventry Far- 
ent Study Group has also arranged 
to have MUs Ro m  Sterling, libra-
rian at WtUlmanUc State Teach 
era'' CX>llege speak at 7:30 p. m, 
during the book fair a t the local 
sChooL Books aelected vrith the as- 
alstsnee of the state department 
of education for children of all 
ages will be on display. Some of 
the books will be sent by Double-
day Doran of New Tork. The pub-
lic ia Invited. Members of the 
group will assist and take orders 
which will be deUvered in Ume for 
Christmas.

Friends and members of the lo-
cal Methodist Chapel Sunday wlU 
attend a program at 9:80 at the 
Quarryville Methodist church in 

• Bolton. Rev. John E. Post, oastor 
will show temperance sound mov-
ies. Church services will follow at 
10:45 a. m. there. Rev. Mr. Post 
will leave the local Chapel at 9 a. 
m. for those desiring transporU- 
tion.

For the first time In over a year 
the Pilgrim Fellowsblp of the 
First Congregational church will 
meet November 21 a t  T p. m. in 
the vestry. Youth membere and 
friends of tho church welcoms. 
The choir Will meet a t the bome 
of John M. Stone, Sr., on Monu-
ment HlU Wedneaday a t 8 p. m. 
The next meeting of the newly 
organised' Couples' club Is sched-
uled for November 20 at 8 p. m. 
in the vestry. Couples Interested 
in attending the aoeial Ume a n  
requested to contact Mrs. George 
H. Cour, telephone 1729 J1 a few 
days before the affair to allow for 
planning of refnabments.

Mra. Frederick Lee and infant 
son, William Frederick, were dis-
charged on Tuesday from the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital.

Twelve tables of Mtback were In 
play a t tha S t  Mary's parish 
sponaor^ party Monday evening 
a t  “oie ItBuriSf' ball.^'' -^Mrac-lseas

Your Thanksgiving Dinner Outlook: 
Fatter Turkeys But Fewer o f Them

Editor’s Note: In America's 
copious pantry, how much ia 
there for you to eat? Here’s the 
answer to the confused food eltua- 
ti<m, told In terma as easy fur 
you to underatand as your own

culled their flocks vigorcualy be-
cause of a tight feed situation and 
the national drive to conMrve 
grain. A lot of turkey hens, nec-
essary to keep up the turkey 
population, were among the vtc-

shopping list by NBA’s food and | yj|y| culling. At the same time,

of four dispa tehee. \ methods of scientifiir feeding and
. _  ^  , ' care: this, plus an improvement

NBA Fred aad Markets Editor | year, put more meat on yie smaller 
New Tork—(NB!A)—America’s turkey population.

Thanksgiving dinner Ubles will! Although there are actually
liavt to get along with less turke.vs 
this jrear ~  but the bird on' the 
platter will be a lot plumper than 
last year’s model.

There were enough turkeys in 
1947 to give each person In the 
U. 8. four and' a half pounds, 
dreaaed weight This year you'll 
have to be satisfied with 3.2 
pounds. ^

There are less , chickens too, but 
you won't notice It on your plate. 
Tb> per capita supply Is about 22.7 
pounds, as against 2^4 pounds in 
1947. Compared to pre-war days, 
when the U. S. got along on 17.9 
pounds of chicken per person, 
there’s plenty to go around.

The egg picture ia unchanged- 
enough to ^ v e  every man, woman 
and child In the nation more than 
an egg a  day in 1948.

The paradox of less turkeys 
but heftier ones Is explained by 
the U. 8. Department .of Agri-
culture and the Poultry and Egg 
National Board In this way:

A year ago, turkey farmers

less turkeys, the supply will be 
adequate because the consump-
tion of turkey la not evenly dis-
tributed over the year ' as with 
chicken, but normally ia concen-
trated in the fall and winter 
holiday season.

p ie  paradox of the same num-
ber of eggs from leas chickens 
also has a scientific explanation. 
You’re getting more eggs from 
less hens through better feeding 
and more exacting care.

For example, about four bil-
lion eggs were produced thia Au-
gust—three per cent more eggs 
than In August, 1947, despite the 
fact there were three per cent 
leas bens and pullets on the Job 
in 1948. Thus each hen was do-
ing a sto per cent better Job for 
yoiir pantry.

The estimated egg production ia 
5000 million dozen qf eggs for 
1948. That figure takes on vital 
nutritional significance in view 
of the continued sh o rta^  of meat, 
for the protein value of eggs is 
equal in nutritional value to the 
protein of m eat

194rs torhey pletarei I t  baa 
birds bat fatter ooea

PreaebSer Back
At Ste MaryV

Rev. George V  Wtlaao, rector 
of S t  PauTs ebureb, FalrflaU, lo- 
turns to S t  M aiya lipiabopal 
ebureb Sunday g t  flva aa a  gueat 
speahar in tbs currant aeries anj 
marriage Fpdnsored by tfea Grad-
uate C^b.

Mr. WuacQ to wMl known in the 
local partob. having eonduetad thd 
annual three-hour serviM of thd 
Paaelon on Good Friday of IM7. 
and alao having bean a  guest 
preacber a t a  mid-wadi; Lantcn 
aervice in 1946. He to tba tMrd 
apeakar for tha serlat antltiltt- 
"How to Make Oirtotlaa Marriage 
Work.” ■

Previous epeakera hava been 
Benjamin V. White of Hartford 
and Superior Court Judge William 
J. Shea of Maacbestor. H li topic 
will be "Churcb Laws Whlcb Gov-
ern Your Marriage.” j

I t  to expected that aiieh ques-
tions will be dtocueaed aa why aii 
agreement not to have chiMren 
nullifies a marriage contract under 
the Episcopal church’s Canoii 
Law, what happens when divorced 
persons seek to be married by the 
church, what to the atatua of Jus-
tice of the Peace Marriagesi 
■ "mixed” marriages and ao on.

The Graduate Club has Invited 
members of tha Young People * 
Fellowship to Join with them ̂  in 
Sunday’s meeting, and ’ also oii 
November 21 "when Rev,' Geon4 
a if f  of Windsor will be the ape-kt 
er.

Supper will be Mrved in th«̂  
dining room ot the parish hous* 
at the conclusion of eaeb mcet» 
ing. Reservations should be tClei 
phoned to the partob offica.

GeeglM- aad  Mrs. Joseph Becker 
w e^aasiated  by Annette Tardlf, 
Theresa Becker ahd Richard La- 
moureux. Prises were awarded 
as follows: Women’s 1st, Mrs. 
Joseph C. Luasier ot WlUimanttc; 
2nd, Mrs. Leo V. BourgeoU; 8rd, 
Mrs. Joseph Rada of Eaglevtlle; 
men’s 1st, Howard RiehsMaon; 
2nd, Amos RKdiardson; Srd, Louts 
Dean of WUlimantle; apecials, Mrs. 
Becker, and Mrs. Schleicher ot 
Hartford. Frad Jones and Mich-
ael Massey, both of Pine Lake 
Shores, 'wiU have charge of the 
nest party on November 29.

Coventry F in  Oompan.vy No. 1 
tank truck fund totaled $1,445.48 
«s of Monday night An addition-
al sum of $251 has been turned 
over to treasurer George A. Cour. 
Of this amount $126 baa been real-
ised from the 'Thanksgiving proj-
ect committee, Leo F. Tremblay, 
chairman; and 8100 from the Fri-

will be held ih that city In the 
near future, ^he project Is to bet-
ter determine the educational 
needs A of children attending the 
seconimr^ school and who reside 
out of town.

Camlllo Buscaglla has been 
named a  delegate from Coventry 
of the Agiiciutural .Conservation 
Progrqpa in southern Tolland 
County. Fred Miller is the alter-
nate. Other Oo”entry officers 
elected follow:-Chairman, Mr. Bus- 
caglto; vice chairman, ’George 
Ktagsbury; regular member, Ralph 
V. ^ynolds; first alternate, Mrs. 
Roy Upton; second alternste, 
ChBrles PoUsnky. Walter L. 
Thorp, alao of Coventry, to .county 
chairman.

Mrs. G. J. McLallen, ways and 
means chairman, states that foods, 
bulbs and house plants are to be 
Teatured at the ^ v en try  Garden 
d u b  sale a t 2:80 p. m.. Friday, 
Nov. 12, in the reading room of 
the Booth-Dimock Memorial l i -
brary.

The elected 4-H Tou-n Commit-
tee for 1948-49 follows: Chairman, 
Gilbert Storrs; co-chairman, Mra. 
Wlntbrop Merrlam; aecretary- 
tresaurer, Mtoa Etother Koehler; 
membels. R*v. Allen H. Gates, 
Rev. Harold E. Paraona. George 
Kingsbury, Mra. Fred Miller, Mra. 
John M.’Vlany, Mrs. John F, Mur- 
syn, Jamea T. Laldlaw, Don G. 
Churchill, 8r., Mias Katherine 
Purdin, A. Harry ptoen, Albert F. 
Kalber. The memb'era Monday eve-
ning voted to  have a Relief Party 
December 17. for the purpose of 
collecting clothing to be sent to 
Germany. These are to be sent to 
a specific person to insure safe ar-
rival and dtotributlon. The pro-
gram win Include moviea and 
dancing a t tha Church Commun' 
ity House In North Coventry. The 
admission fee to to be clothing or 
food for the project. Committee 
in charge follows: Mr. Kingsbury, 
Mr. Kalber, Mr. Olsen. Mr. Lald- 
tow, Mrs. Vtony and Rev. Gates. 
The nest town committee session 
will be a t Mr. CburchlU’s home <m 
South street, January 8, 1949 at 
7:30 p. m. The program commit-
tee, comprised of Miss Purdin, 
Mra. Mursyn, Mnu Msrriam, Mr. 
Laldlaw, Mr. SUfiri »nd Mtoa 
Koehler are to meet a t Mrs. Mer- 
riam's, Novamber 29 to forinulate 
the forthcoming year’s program.

Mr. and Mrs. MUton Manchester 
are replacing Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence C. Latimar, resigned, as 
program co-chairmen of Coventry 
Playere group. Tuesday evening 
Anton M. LasMO waa ^pointed 
chairman of a  committee to atudy 
reiolutlone and bjT' l̂awi. He vriU 
appoint two members to assist 
him. A report is to be made a t the 
nest meeting, December 14. A 
game of charades was snjoyed fol-
lowing the buslneas session.

•'Things To Make For Christ- 
maa” waa the topic of Waterfront 
Park Home Economics club mem-

change-glrt Chiistniaa party to 
acheduled December 8 when Mrs. 
Albert Calve wlU be hostess to 
the group a t her home.

Richard R  Spaar, originally of 
New York, who to affiliated with 
the Aetna Fire Insurance Com-
pany in Hartford aa an underwrit-
er hw purchased tha cottage o*ra- 
sd bjr lira. Anne L. Moors a t Pins 
Lake Shoraa. Tbs transaetion was 
completed through the WeUss 
Agency on Main street.

Twslra toUss of set-back were 
In play a t the Oovsntiy Orange 
■poBsorad party Tuesday evening 
in the Hall In North Coventry. 
Mra. Beulah Raed was in c ^ rg s  
of refreshments. Prises were 
awarded as "fettows:" Womens-let, 
Mrs. Grace Reed; 2nd, Mrs- m- 
mer Clark; 8rd, Mra. Anna ScheU: 
men's 1st, Carl Hlcklng; 
Jolueph Boucar of North Wind-

The Open Forum
Communtcattons for publications tn the Open Forum wtU not 
bo guaranteed publication if they contain more 800 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to pubUab any matter 
that may be libelous or which ta In bad taato. Fra# exprasslaa 
of political views to deMred bv contributions of thia character 
but letters whleh nr* defamatory or abusiva wUl ba rsleetod.

Faith In Hamanity
To the Editor:

This to why President Harry 8. 
Truman won the election. He 
didn't lose his faith In humanity. 
It was his touch of human under-
standing that made all humanity 
his kin. This episode will live in 
history as it will open a world of 
plenty that can tnily guarantee 
steady employment, the birth-
right of the American people.  ̂

I t  gives me great pleasure to an-
nounce that ^  American voter 
has a t long last reached his ma-
turity and has asserted himself. 
He has found the door to whleh 
the people have the key. A coor-
dinated people have used their 
minds to think for tbemselveo, It 
to the dream of Lincoln and 
Roosevelt—a government of all 
people by all people for aU people, 
a  majestic event.

So let’s give President Truman

the unswarving loyalty of all the 
American population for Wc a n  
an stockboldm In the gnateat 
buslnsss, the United Stotea of 
America.

Sincerely,
Helen M. Fitzpatrick 

P. S..I want to thank each and 
every voter tn Manchester for a 
Job weU done.

"Appropriate Movement”
Mr. Gemrge H. WaddeU,
Town Mimsger,
Manchester, Connecticut 
Dear George:

Enclosed please find a check for 
the WlUlam 8. Hyde Memorial 
Fund. This to a  very appropriate 
movement 

BUI waa one of the origtnal 
trustgea of tha hospital and pres-
ident of the Board when tbs last 
addition was buUt He drew up the 
original act of incorporation and

Just before he left for ttas'kospitol 
passed on some proposed changes 
in tha by-laws. So that bis t in t  
and last sets in behalf of tbs hos-
pital were construotlve and far 
reaching in their effect

Besides giving freely of bis time 
he was a generous contributor to 
all the hospital projscta. Tbetsfore, 
it srems very fitting that his 
friends orould set up this msmeriU 
to carry on to some 6xent tha work 
in which be was so vitally interest-
ed.

Tours very truly,
C. flninors Watkins.

"WIOiSoiTsw"
Gsorfs Waddell,
Town HaB,
Manchester, Conn.

Deer Georgs:
I t to with sorrow a t this ttine 

that we enclose our .ebsek to  the 
Judge WiUiam S. Hyde ICsmorial 
Ekind.

I know thia-to jpat the way Bill 
Hyde would have wanted i t  as a  
memorial to tboa# persons afflict-
ed with the disease which so cruel-
ly cut him off from this life.

I hope this oontributton, ahd 
oth.>i«, which I know you wUl re-
ceive, niay help tn some way to 
eradicate this scourge to h u ^ n -  
Ity.

Very truly youiB,
EIUs Chat Cb., Inc. 
By Sidney laito.

BaMas To Get |6

Woodstock, Ont., Nov, 18—(SV- 
The mayor of Woodstock will hand 
out 85 to each baby born here the 
same day as Princeaa EUsabeth’s 
child. Mayor Thomson said he took 
his cue from the lord mayor of 
London who announced he. will 
give funds to each child born that 
day. Woodstock has s population 
-* •*w*nr ̂ nOO.

day night aoeial committee, Eu- ham; 3rd. Joseph Mack of Bolton: 
gene W. Conner, chairman. Ad- i special, Mra. Joseph Boucar of
dltlonal contributions have betn 
received from Welles Agency. 810; 
Mr. and Mra. E3msr Turkingtoq, 
and Coventry Oarage, each 88: 
Robart E. NoUs. Mr. aad Mre. 
Homer DIstts, aoeh 82; Mrs. Rox- 
oniis Richardson, 81.

Mrs. Herbert W. Love, chair-
man; Mrs. Walter F. RUtgsn. and 
Arthur Ssbsrt, of the local Board 
of Education, have been appoint-
ed sa rsprssentotivsa .to take part 
to the educational aurvsy at Wind-
ham High school in Wllllrasntic. 
The first of a  sertaa of msstlngi

North Windham and Mr. Mack.

' AothavlESE “ • • •
Hartford. Nov. 18 —

SUte Public UtUltles commission 
has suUiorlaad the 
Power to tosus f 6.000 .*0 tn f l ^  
mortgage bonds. Proceeds of the 
bod sale will be used to pay off 
82.000.000 In outstanding notes 
and for new construction end 
equipment. The bonds will be sold 
privately to Insurance companies 
aul savins* bsnicfc

o >

CHOOSE FROM OVER 16 PERSONAL ALBUMS. THE 
HIT OF THE 194S CHRISTMAS SEASON ARE OUR AL* 
BUB18 FROM THE FINE HOUSES OF — U
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Tax Returns 
Yield Lowest!

I for akatudl. Tbia pond kas bean 
ossd ta fonaad years fw  so loag 
that asm# of tba oMast tnbabftaaU 
recall rimtlag tbara wbsa cbildren. 
I t  was ta oaa np to ooly a  taw 
years a |^ .

M rAHairy B. Kitbbsm bas ac- 
_ ,  «  i csptsd a  pMtion aa nigbt nurse s t
J u l y  •  S e p t e m b e r  Q u « r*  Pr. irvlag Friedman’s Ooovalas-

. /« - -  R I a n t n O o t a bSStsr.
t e r t y  i t e p o n  has had a  very modara
Ybnlw A S  R 2 S  A n o lb u lld la g  pat up. I t  win aeeom-
O n l y  9 9 * ® * ® * ^ ' '^ |m o d a t o  a  gtM t taaay natianta.

-------- . I Mra. Klrkham la bavtoii; her two
Hartford. Nov. 18—(ffj— Sales | children cared’for ootslda 

aad nsa tos returns for the montba 
Jifiy-Stoptombsr total 88,EH>,40S— 
tha tawest quartarly yield in the 
tax’s tenure so far.

This figure waa released today 
by Uove’rnor Shannon from a

children cared ’for outside her 
home days.

Hebron Library wiU b t open to 
the nubUc SatuAay from 4 to •  
p. in. Tea will ba strvsd, and all 
MS welcoms. The Uteory bas been 
closed through the summer wbOe 
pirintlng of sxtariOr aad interior

______ was going on. Heating and plumb-
vrith him by Tax Commissionsr I ing were also Installed, and books
W lUla m F. finneny. were overhauled. ,rs-car---------

It may be Incrsssed Slightly by land rs-assortod. Mtos 
tater returns and penalties, but H. Martin an expartm i^  U to - 

' risn waa in charge ot the work.
Many of the books were thrown

"prellmlnaiy’ qgiMter tep c^  filed

probably not enouifb to make any 
eubatantial difference.

The returns are tha second to 
come through undei^the reduced 
one per cent rate klfd broadened 
exemptions which became efftctlre 
last April 1 as the result of a spe-
cial legtotatlve session. The tax 
to scheduled to go to two per cent 
July 1. 1949 unless the next Lcg- 
islatura acts otherwise. uorarv u a

First quarterly yield under the | 
one per cant • rats—covering the I 
months Aprll-Juns wee shout 
84,100.000.

Salas OeuersUy Low 
Tbs lowness of the past quar-

ter’s returns are explained Iqr the 
fact that retail sales for July- 
September ere generally on tha 
low side. • •

Bumper yield is expected dur�
in g the prriwnt quarter. Oetobst-

out. • Some were sold.
'The expense ot the rsdsooratkia, 

ctc„ is i ^ d  th ro u ^  Ubrary funds, 
the large bequest left by the win of 
the lato Dr. ChstM  g..,.pouglsa 
not being ss yst avaUaW  Hl> 
estate has not been aetUsd, but it 
to known that as large a  sum aa 
810C.000 wUl bs rscelvs4 by tbs 
Ubrary, and probsUy more. Dr. 
Douglas left toto bequest ta mtm- 
oty ot hia wife, Uik.-IdA Porter 
Douglas, whose work In  talaing 
tonal for a Ubraiy baUfitag. ana 
whose continued interest ta the 
welfare of the librery can not bt 
over-eatimated,

.Tte library may ba said to have 
had its begbrnlngg away back ta 
town doings of nwrs than 100 
years ago. • Thsaa finally merged 
tato tba Hebron Literary Socisty,

December, aa It covers the heavy I when Mrs. Douglas cams to  too 
Christmas and winter shopping | front and was a leading figure ta

gatUng tha Ubrary atarted.
Books were first lodged ta Dr. 

C. H. Pendleton’s front hall, and
period.

Latest returns figures indicate 
the tax wUl be abto to produce 
enotigta under the one per cent ra ts | members of hia family acted ns 
to moot toe necessary 852.000.000l Ubrarians, Just as it liappMisd. 
ever the present two-year fiscal I giving their services ftM, Titsrs 
p ^ o d . I were then no stated hours. When

Total sales and use tax income toe Ubrary buUdlng waa flnlabsd 
to date la around 840,000,000. \ *ome years Utor toe books ware
Since the returns under the one 
per esnt rats wtU Ukely average a  
Uttls over 84.000,000 a  quarter, the 
sddtUonal 812.000.000 wlU be col-
lected during the lest nine months 
of the two-year period.

During the nine'months’ Ufa of 
the (dd three par cent rate, soma 
882,000.600 was haitlad tato toa 
state’s  coffers, whereas only |I9,' 
500,000 was actually needed.

Ustag lIxeeaiiTs Msuey
The excessive money from the 

three per cent jrield is now bsing 
appUed to flU in tha gap—staoa 
tha ona par cent rats aeraany pro-
duces fub-nonnal income. Thq big 
early surplus goes to make up toe 
dUferanes.

Actual breakdown of the past 
quarter’s yield shows sales tax re-
ceipts producli^ 88,772,897—with 
the use ■ 
tag up the

eountsd over and none waa found 
ITom that time Ubrartans

___  ..las Dies H. Porter,
May BUm U. Miss Caroltas B. Kel-
logg, Mrs. T. D. Martin. Tbs
8resent Ubrartans are Mrs. WU 

am W. Hammond aad M n. Den-
ial G. Horton, who taka turns ta

bsnbrM y was taeorpecatod to  
LsgUlatars ta 1686. Dr. C  M. 
idleun waa its first president.

Hw 
tba 
Psai 
Others were Dr. C.

president. 
J. Douglas,

Mrs. Doiujta>> O r. Douglas sgata, 
and the Rtv. H. R  Keen, prsaenf 
tacumbsat Tbs Douglas bsqusa 
binges on toe change of the nanw 
of the library to In s  Douglas U  
braiy. An act of toe Lsgtolatura 
will be required for this oiangs.

Government Guarantees Vets’ Loans 
But Not How Good Homes Will Be

By Dengtas L ansa 
NBA Staff OsRsapsadent

Washington - r  (NBA) — 'When 
tbs Veterans Admlalstratiao guar- 
antsss a  loan on a  bouse for a  vet- 
sran. It does not guarantee tost 
tbs bouse win bs a good OBS. AH 
toe VA ia empowered to do is to 
see tost tbs bouse I* "Uvabls” and 
that tbs Tst Is paying a  "fair price” 

a  very loose term.
Tbs veteran himself la solely 

rs^onsiMe tor making sure that 
tbs boure doesn’t  disappoint him 
later. Thousands of veterans bavs 
learned this bitter truth the bard 
way.

It to generaUy agreed that the 
trouble started with misleading 
Government propaganda about 
the GI Bin of Rights. Veterans 
got the idea that Uncle Sam 
would sse that they got a  good 
house. Actually, what little pro-
tection the VA was able to give 
St toe begliintag qf the home wan 
guarantee program was mostly 
removed In 1945 when Congress 
mads home loan guarantoss prac- 
tieaUy automatic.

A hugs investigation is about to 
he launched of builders who fla-
grantly violated the few protsc- 
Boos which the U. 8. statutes do 
provide. But the bast source of 
redress to tbs veteran blmaelf. 
And he to hto own best bulwark 
against being cheated if he plans 
to buy a  house.

If a  veteran beUsvss he got a 
bad deal on a bouse he should re-
port i t  immediately to tbs nearest 
U. 8. Rent Control or VA offles.

tbat tbs Govern- 
othing for him be 

stopped.
tbs whole aide 

appeared to  be 
The VA man said be 

nothing, but a  local

Rent 
If they 
ment can 
isn’t  

In
of a vet’s 
ooltapatag. 
could do
buUdiag inspector discovered a 
foundafion krhieb violated a  local 
ordtaance. The contractor 
made to fix it. Mora eases of 
riioddy conetrucUoa violate local 
ragnlatlons tbaa*tbey do Federal 
taw.

Obviously, a  veteran should 
first reed bis contract This Is tbs 
rimplest sad beet pibtectloo a  
hems buyer has. And It is tha ana 
meat Igaoved.

Aa every purebaser of a  
house knows, many things wiU be 
dlaoovered wrong with a house 
over a period of time. Windows 
WiU stlek. plaster wlU crack, 
sonethlag win go wrong with the 
phaabtag and so on.* Ttas ta to bo

Baumeratioa of Hebron’s ecbool 
_  chOdren brings out the Interest-

g  up
MMmwhUe, speculation contta- tween throe and ^  lA  The 
IS today as to whet the future ^ ^ o m tlo n  w m  <^oa by kfrs.U6S todRy

-holds tor the aSles tax—a t one 
Ume the subject of blttar contro-
versy. PubUc dntagontom toward 
the tax almost vaatobod sMly this 
ycM with a  rate reducUim, added 
exemptiona and a  less apparent 
method whereby retaUera could 
coUect the tax.

Oatright Bsi
O vM |lit repeal of tbs measure 

ia preoused by toe new Democrat-
ic regime, beaded by Gov.-Bleet 
Chester Bowles, when it 
over on Ctopitol HlU next Jen. A 

- About that Ume, the '
Tax Stody committee, apj 
by the late Governor 
Migby, is expected to bring In 
report. I t  to expected to recom-
mend continuance of the ealea tax 
on the grounds it broadens the tax 
base to enable everyone to share 
ih etato expenees.

Salea tax repeal might be diffi' 
cult to get through the 1949 Leg- 
to l^ u re ^ ^ c e  the House of Rep- 
rceantaUves wUl be Republican, 
os always. Repeal, If attained, 
would also pose tha problem with 
the DemocraUc regime as to a tax 
measure to replace i t

Helen Jones Porter, who has done 
t.tiia work for quite a  term of years. 
The total number la 31A

XT, a t the borne of Mtoe M i^  A. 
Lsal, Colchester. Tbs state re-
gent, Mrs. TrtwbeUa, wlU be the 
gueet Bpaaker. Mtoa BUsabetb G. 
Day, Mrs. A. WoUaoa Oumey and 
Mtoa Leal wUl be bostiesee.

Virginia, small daughter cC Mr. 
end Mrs. Robert F. Porter, has 
been very 01 with inteetlnal grip. 
She has been cared for a t her 
home aad is reported recovering.

Word has bean received of the 
death of two former Hebrou reel- 
depto James R  Noyee of NewMA 
N. J., eon of Mrs. Rachel (Hanna) 
Noyes of Stonlngton, and that of 

|.Arthur C. Lord, son of the late 
Rev. and Mra. Daniel B. Lord, for-
mer Hebron residents.

Hebroo

•THE CHRISTMAS CARD SHOP”
IN THE 0  OF MAIN STREET

CHOOSE FROM THE FINEST SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
,  ' WE’VE EVER OFFERED ‘

The funeral services for the late 
Arthur RandaU GUlette were held 
Wednesday a t 2 p. m. at the He-
bron CongregaUonal church. At 
toe time of hto death Mr. GUlette 
WM the oldest member of that 
church. Mr. Gillette died a t Wind-
ham Community Memorial hospi-
tal Sunday, November 7. He had 
been token to the hoe^tet only 
the day before. Death w m  caused 
by heart faUure. The services 
were largely attended. The Rev. 
Howard C  Champe of Shelton, a 
form er, pastor here, olficlatcd. 
Part o f the aervice waa alro con-
ducted to an Impressive manner 
by membere of King David Lodge,

floral tiibutea were very beeuUfui 
and ta to# best of taste. Members 
of the CongregaUonal choir sang 
hyma, "Face To Face” and "Abide 
With Me.” Mra. W. O. Seyma. or-
ganist, aeeompanlsd on the pipe 
o rg u .

n e  body of th> deceased wlU be 
cremated, as requested tn- hto wlU; 
after whmh the ashes uill be in-
terred tn S t  Peter’s cemetery ta 
the family lo t

The i i t e  of the Well Child <3on- 
fercnce ahould have been given as 
November 17, instead of the lA 
It WiU be held In Hebron Town 
haU, Dr.'Hainsworth rf WUUman- 
tic, pediatrician, in charge. Hours 
wUl M from 9 to 11 a. m. Parents 
may moke appointments for their
Sre-school children, through Mrs. 

ehn B. PIxton. Only 15 ebUdren 
can be taken care of a t this Ume.

The Hebron Civic (Jouncil met at 
Hebron Town haU Monday eve-
ning. Only six members, were 
present. Albert 8. Tsyior waa ap- 
''Stated to look Int the matter of 

2cur1ng the tract linown as Por 
'r 's  Pond, now drained off, ss a 

rink. This lot to now own-
b' dsude W. .lonex Hto is 

-:'Ung to hsve It used as a rtak 
"ut the dam wiU have to be 
paired end put Into shape again. 
Thto WlU be quite an expense and 
s  rather hig Job. It to hoped that

The gevetaiBsat  eoacs only whether a  vePe aew 
—«  very lease term.

qxpected In any new house ra- 
gardleas of how weU built It to. 
And honett buUders will do their 
best to correct these minor faults. 
Many veterans who feel that they 
have been gypped actually have 
only minor complaints.

Experts from the Government, 
veterans’ organizations and the 
NaUonal A^octation of Home 
BuUders have agreed on a list of 
simple precauUons which any 
veteran can take to protect h k ^  
self.

The whole process of buying 
a bouss has so many legal ram- 
IficaUons It is best to hire a 
lawyer. Hto fee to well worth the 
protecUon he gives. GeneraUy, he 
y[Ul Insist upon the foUou’ing 
oondlUoas of a  sale:

The detailed plens end spcclfl- 
caUons of tha houae ahould be 
mede part of the sales contract. 
Then the veteran has in black and 
white Just what hU houae ahould 
be and the buUder can be legaUy 
bald reeponstble for any deviaUona 
or abort-oomlnga.

Tho house and land ahould be 
free of any encumbrances. This 
can be provided by a special war-

ty deed by which the aeUer 
to be responsible for any 
ertotag from old attach-

ments on tne property. And a tiUe 
Insurance company will further

■afeguard thto part of the deal by 
checking the UUe record.

This WiU avoid what happened 
to a veteran ta lUtaois. He 
thought he was paying lAOOO for 
a  houae and lot, only to discover 
a  fhonth later that a  special 81.000 
aeeeeement had been put on the 
land a  year ego. He wee forced 
to pay U.

I t  to advisable to have the final 
trensaetton handled by a  reUable 
third party, uauelty the Utle in- 
eurence company. I t  to the Job of 
ouch an agency to handle the deed 
and money, conduct the transfer, 
check that no encumbrances have 
been mede on the property )>c- 
tween the time of the original 
signing of the contract aad the set-
tlement I t WiU also handls ths 
actual recording of the deed.

The buyer nouM  take Ume to 
have every term of the contract 
carefuUy explained. The etaaderd 
printed contract form with blanks 
for the detalle of the deal to the 
moet settofactory form. A buyer 
la asking for trouble when be ac-
cepts a typewrlttea or hand writ-
ten memo from a  buUder as a 
contract

And flnaUy, the veteran to ad-
vised to investigate thoroughly 
the buUder or dealer from whom 
he is buying the bouse. A repu- 
tabla buUder to aot likely to ^  
to cheat a customer.

Tolland

Navajos Workout 
Sunday on Ice

The Navajo Skating CSub wtU 
go through eaether intensive hock-
ey driU Sunday morning a t II  
o’clock at the CoUaeum rink in 
West Springfield ta preparation 
for a ' lengthy schedule that ’ to 
BOheduled to get underway shorUy. 
Coach Bmll PUtt has tosued e r s ' 
quest teat aU candidtea make 
determined effort to be present 
for this final pratlce session be-
fore theatarta.

Maimhsater to aasurad of first 
class nockay thto season with 
eighteen highly spirited stickers 
preparing thsmselvea to meet the 
beat In Uie Hartford-Springficld 
vicinity. Jimmy Csrton, a former 
Yale le t te rm ^  and more prom-
inently known for bis baseball

Chester ta this league that wlU ba 
werating for the second seeeon. 
(>ther local p laym  include Bob 
Guthrie, Jack Donahue, Chick 
Aronson, Buffy Davidson, and a 
hoet-cf other etelUr performers ca 
the sUver bladee.

The new hockey rink that the 
town to building on the north elds 
of Center Springs wUl provide the 
Navajos wiui a  permanent enclos-
ure t te t  wlu be fritosn with three 
Inches of Ice, and make the play-' 
tag surfaee useable a t aU times 
diutag the winter months, with-
out the worry of the pond not be-
ing suitable for skating purposes. 
Bleachers wiU ta  erected around 
the rtak for spsetstors. With oU 
these ImproTsments being mode It 
to highly possible that Manchester 
may once again climb to the top 
In hockey circles where 17 once 
stood'several yean  ago.

There wlU ta  one more lesgos 
meetlag where the final plans win 
ta  drawn up. Tbs laagus Is sxpeet- 
ad to open up with a  mess Jam-
boree a t tbs OoUsautt wUb ^1 
sbstlwg elute taking part In an el- 
(tat to bring barii hoekey to thb 
eetni-pro ranks. For further eventa 
of the league and the local organi- 
sat'on. follow the sport 'PS8*- 
where all aetivlUca uill be report

The last regutar masting of Tol-
land Onage was hrid Tuesday 
evening. Novi 8 at the conupinitty 
haU and waa election of officers 
nigbt The following offleera were 
elected to serve during 1949. Mas-
ter. RuaacU Gunther; Overseer, 
John Edwards; Lecturer, Helen 
WUoox; Aoetotant Steward, Louis 
Vealey; C3iapleln, Mary Broad- 
bent; TVeaeurer, Florence C. 
Ayers; Secretary. Edith Veeley: 
Gate Keeper, Baymond Jaoota; 
Csres, Jennie Labonte; Pomona, 
Maud DetJardan: Flora, Rose 
Ratocb; L. A. A, Grace Jachbs; 
Executive Committee, Serine Le- 
bonta. Refreehmente were served 
during the Social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. John Usher of 
North ToUanA were given a fam-
ily reunion a t their home Sunday. 
Oct 81 ta honor of their 45th 
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Usher 
to the former Berttia Whitman. 
Mr. Usher is a  retired painter. 
They have 7 children, 19 grand-
children and 8 great grand dill- 
dren.

Rev. Leon Austin of' North Cov-
entry was the guest preacher Sun-
day. Nov. 7 a t tba TOUand Feder-
ated rinirch In the absence ot the

Society held a  Joint hueineas and 
sewing meeting in the social 
rooms .of the Federated Church 
Thursday. Nov. 4. "Pack a towell 
for overseas” was tbs work before 
ths BMCtlnR.

The 4-H Achlevment Night and 
PTA County Store wiU be held at 
tha Community houae (Grange 
Hall) Nov. 18th with supper at 
6:80 p. m.

regulw poator. 
Mr. a: '

Wapping

Ellington

the project ran be brought about i ed for the benefit of local hockey 
the young foUu need a place ( enthuataat^

and M ra Harvey B. Oougfc 
wlU cloae their Tolland home and 
leave Monday for the winter 
months a t their S t  Petersburg, 
Florida home.

The Woman’s Community Club 
of Tolland will bold a meeting at 
toe TOUand Federatod church So-
cial rooms on Wadnasday evening, 
Nov. 17th, Mra. William Svacha to 
chairman of the committee. M5\- 
ies wUl ta  shown and refresb- 
menta served. AU ladies of the 
community Ore tavltod.

M ia Nenio. Darting who has 
spent several u’eeks at the home 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Emery CSougb. 
bos returned to New Britain for 
the winter mootha

M ra Maud C  Ctaugh aad Mra 
Florenee C. Ayers are to go to 

Mataa next wedk aad 
^ ^ ta e iw r a a tk  d agt—  a t the 82d
Graaga

Rev. WiUlam C. H. Moe bos re- 
tointed from a  M p to Twiasburg. 
Ohio, and Oroten, N. Y„ where he 
has m eat tea d a ^  Twtaeburg 
was Rev. Moe’s flrat pastorate.

A reception waa held Monday 
svtntag. Nov. 8 in the ToUand U- 
taary rooms in honor of Mtoa Lu- 
eue Agard who baa baen the Li-
brarian ter fifty yeata About aix- 
V  were present of neighbors and 
mends to extend their congrslu- 
Imtiona Mrs. Charles Currier pre- 
r i ^ t  of the aasociatloa called on 
First osItcti&Ra CuRens W ssu t 
1̂  presented Mtae-Agard with 
two hundred fifty .dtalare which 
WM voted by the town.
. ** Erneet HaU presented a
?*** .̂5*iL J****taf of the mem- 
bere of Ujirary alaoctatioa and 

presented 
Uluminated toeUmon- 

rsoponded ex- 
pnMtag thanks for aU. Dainty re- 
rremmsnta •wen eefved under the 
mperv.etou of Miss Forte Btohqp 
DOWSriBR.

The TWiaad PTA met Wednea* 
day. Nov. 8 a t •  p. m. a t '  the 
Hiclu memorial e e l ^ .  The g i ^  
■Peakm w m  Mies Fay Moekler 
»tearion speciaUit at the Univer- 

^^ORcticut, Who gave a 
talk on *Yaind Guidance.”

The LSdlea Aid aad Missionary ,

Tha followlag officers have been 
elected at a  meetlag of the 
Wapping Orange: Mra. Dorothy 
Footer, master; Robert Weteon, 
overseer: Helena Foster, chaplain; 
LiUian Kocarnit. lecturer; Roland 
Carter, steward; Elmer Dewey, 
asaUtant stward; Edith Wells, lady 
steward; Porter ColUns, gate 
keeper; ^Levl Dewey, treasurer; 
Walter Foster, secretary; Hasel 
CoUina, Ceres; EUcn Chapman, 
Flora; Leslie Parent, Pomona; 
and Ella Burnham, executive com-
mittee for three yean.

A Setback card party sponsored 
by the Mothers Club will be held 
at the Wapping Oonununlty House, 
this evening at eight o’clock. 
Chairman of the committee to Mrs. 
BUan Sharp, assisted by Mrs. 
Thelma West, Mrs.- Ruth Stuart 
and Mrs. Valerie Barbrick. The 
public Is Imited.

There wiU be a scrap metal col-
lection Sunday by the Volunteer 
Fire Department Anyone wlrii- 
Ing to donate are aw M  to put 
their donation by their mail box or 
contact the Fire Department

The newly formed auxiUery unit 
of the Fire Department held their 
flrat meeting at the Firebouae 
Thursday evening. The following 
officers were elected: President 
Mrs. Helen Curtin; vice president 
Shirley Enes; secretary, Mrs. 
Doris Ellison; treasurer, Mrs. 
Gertrude Lewis; custodtan. Valerie 
Barbrick: program oommlttoe 
Mra. Hany Cohen; rafNtfuasht 
dieirman, Mrs. Virginia BnM; aad 
pubUeity chairman, Shirley ibh«is

Boctotion final plena were made 
for the sale of ChrietmM aeals. 
Letters will be sent to  tlie towne-

EUlngtoa Grange elected the fol-
lowing officers for the year 1949: 
Master. Mrs, Jphn Shanahan, Jr.; 
overseer, Lm  Ryder; lecturer, 
Mrs. Ernest Meyer; steward,. Wil-
liam W. Schortmann; assistant 
steward, Gordon Miller; chaplain. 
Mrs. Caroline Hayes; treasurer, 
MUo E. Hayse: secretary, Mrs. 
Helen Sattertbwalte; gatekeeper, 
Jamea McGuire; Ceres, Marlon 
Hoffman; Pomona, Ruth Sdiort- 
mann; Flora, Mra. Gordon Miller; 
tody assisUnt steward. Mrs. iva 
Sloan.

Frederick Hemmeler, the retir-
ing mMtor WM elected to the 
executive committee for the term 
of three years. Milo E. Hayes 
succeeded himself on the insur-
ance committee.

Ernest Kupfcrscbmldt has been 
elected a dllrector-at-large of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau.

Orcles Unite 
For Banquet

Catholic Mothers Hold 
Annual Get Together at 
St. James Hall
catholic Mothera Circles of 

Mandiester held their annual ban-
quet Thursday night in St. James’s 
haU. with fully 300 of tho 800 
BMmben present. At these 
fall get-togethers one of tllb 
group assumes leadership. Thurs-
day It WM S t Anthon/s circle. 
Mrs. John-Dormer was the effici-
ent chairman of the general com-
mittee who presided. Mrs. Robert 
E. McIntosh was co-chsirmsn. 
Bach of ths twenty circles chose a 
representative to cooperate with 
banquet committee, who made ar-
rangement* for her respective cir-
cle.

Beautiful Decoratloas
It WM the tin t time many of 

those in attendance had vtoited the 
newly decorated hall, and they 
were aurprlsed and delighted with 
the tranaformation. Floors aJMT 
walla had Ijeen done over and a t  
tractive blue drapes hung a t the 
windows. Against thto background 
of blue the bead table was placed, 
and fastened rni the blue curtains 
were twenty pennants in a barm 
ontoing blue shade, with the naraee 
of each circle tn silver totters. 
Blue and yellow candles end a 
profusion of chrysanthemums dec-
orated all the tables, and at earii 
plate WM a Miraculous Medal tied 
with blue ribbon, which the worn 
en fastened on their dresses.

First Circle Forniefi Mete
The Immaculate Ckmception Cir-

cle was the first formed ta Man-
chester. Mra. Thomas J. Horrlgan 
of Meriden, now deceased, who w m  
a t the tune rice president of . the 
National Council. Family Life de-
partment, bad Instituted one In her 
home city, the first in the state. 
She Interested Mrs.. Frances SpU- 
tone Shea, wife of Judge WUUam 
J. Shea of Boulder roaA in the 
movement end cane to Manches-
ter to assist In organising the cir-
cle, on December 8, 1987. Mra 
Shea WM elected Its first presi-
dent

From that small hoftanlng, not 
only were tho other eirelos formed 
In Manchester but a  number c( 
young mothers whq enrolled here 
hsve moved away and have been 
inatrumtal in estabtiahlng groups 
In many other ptocis, uetag the 
same prescribed etudlM for affer-
ent age children. Orctoe have been 
formed also In the towns of South 
Windsor and Vernon.

Beaor Mra Thomaa J . Qotaa 
■ One of the most ardent workers 
in the original local circle w m  Mra 
ThomM J. Quinn, the former Mtoa 
Hannah Moriarty who w m  foe ta- 
ficlal ormuilser of many ta the a r- 
clea untU her removal to Water-
ford, this statei Mra Quinn retains 
her Interest and w m  preaent a t tta  
msetlng tote In 1947 n h m  the 
tenth annivereery 
She WM aeated a t the head table 
end WM celled upon by cawtrmen 
Mra Dormer end made en espee- 
tollv flno little speech. So Im- 
prwMcd with It was Rev. John U 
Lxighran, rector of 
church end ehapleln ta  the M o ^  
era CTrcles, he saM he w W i^ eta 
could have remained e member of 
the local perish. _

Others at Head Table
Others a t the head table p r^  

seated by Mrs. Dormer, qev-eral ta 
[whom made, remarks, were Rev. 
i Frederick McLean, former cha|v 
; lain of the olrclea. who did much 

■ the com-'

To Use Town’s Bl 
A t State Armory

Town owned btoaefatra wfil ta^ l 
used a t t ta  state armory d n tag  
the comtag basketball ssaaoa for 
all home games ta  Manehaster 
High and the Natlonel O u n ^  
baakotbaU team.

la  t ta  paat bleachers w en rent-
ed from Hartfor oy Dwight Ferry, 
faculty manager a t iMiieheeter  
High, for, use .hy t ta  sehocl a t 
home cage tilllB; T ta  hieaefaere 
were purchased by t ta  town tu n a  
yean ago aad need for various 
rivie end sporting events.

A recommendation was mads by 
members of the Netienal Guards 
to General Manager George R. 
Waddeti tbat the town-owned 
btoataiers ta  erected ta the arm 
ory for the comtim season. In 
other yean  the biMchcn were 
stored after the football season. 
Now the town will receive revenue 
for renting the sections on the 
•ame scale m  In sacuiing the seats 
from Hertford.

Recreation Director John Fal- 
kowakl and Park Superintendent 
Horace Murphy approved the idea 
to rent the bleechere end the first 
asoUons wars set in place Friday 
morning by members ta  the Park

Mr*. Frederick H. Arens re-1 to P®P****f^ . .  a*
a vtelt with munity: Raw.Bridget s church; Dr. Robert H. 

Mahoney o t Hartford, the gumt 
speaker, Mrs. Mahoney, Mrs. E  w. 
Graham and Mrs. A. W. Gatea 

■ on Mr*.

turned Friday from 
her daughter, Mrs. Buenose Young 
of Newington.

Mrs. Jennie DeCarll of Main 
street has been confined to her 
home by Illness for tha past week.

John D. DeCarll, son of Mra. 
John D. DeCarll and the tato John 
B. DeCarll who hM been with the 
Ford Motors for several yean  bM 
built a home on Mile HUI Road 
Rockville and moved there with 
hto family. Mr. DeCarll plans to 
enter the building bustneaa with 
bis fatber-in-Isw.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Hein.. Mrs. 
Henry Sandberg; Mias Eunice 
Sikes and Mrs. Ruby Eggleston 
win take the seventh degree at tbe 
National Grange meeting whldi to 
being held In Portland, Me„ next 
week. Morton E . Thompson of 
Main street will attend the meet-
ing aa he has taken the degree 
years ago. The trip will be mad^ 
by bus.

who have ably carried 
Quinn'a work ta  organising circles 
since her removal from town u>d 
members of t ta  general committee 
who had special dutloe.

Mrs. Graham announced that an-
other new circle had been added 
to the twenty listed by the pen-
nants. the Moet Holy Romry 
Circle, sponsored by the Infant 
Jesus of Prague, and this an-
nouncement Wm  greeted with ap-
plause.

Mrs. Gatos who w m  prevailed 
upon to say a few words, assured 
the gathering that It had been a 
pleasure to work with Mra. 
Graham In organisliig the new 
circles, and a great aattofactlon to 
be able to announce another at

Oates will long be remembered for 
her outstanding work with the Girl 
Scout organisation In town.

Mra. Staa’a Bemaito
Mrai William J. Shea, the first 

prceldenL who declined the honor 
of e aeat at the heed table, qg 
to make e speech, simply ateted 
that It gave her much pleesure to 
be present end to have watched 
the growth ta the morement from 
that small circle ta about a  doiwn 
j’oimg motbegs to the present en-
rollment of over 300.

Chaplain taughran ta his inspir-
ing apoech quoted a  number of 
sayings of Rev. Charloe F. Ooonor. 
one of the ouUtendtag preachers 
of the Jesuit order ^ o  recently 
conducted a miasion for toe men 
Mid women of St. James’s church. 
He assured t ta  mothers that he 
would Btend reedy a t  oil ttmoa to 
do anything i T %  power to p t^  
mot# their woik.

•YliBmietihi nelhsilag~
Dr. Mahoney who io dlreetor ta 

Mcaodary oducetlon of t ta  Hort 
tord Deportment of Education, 
end a  graduate ta  Koto CMaa and 
the Cathotie Uhivetolty. 
e r l ^  the oMsttag m  a  "romarh< 
able n theriag .’* He gave a  nuim 
ta r  ta  amiiilng accounts of hie ex- 
pcriencee with school chUdren and 
some ta  hie encoantara with 
mothera. Ha doaeribed t ta  wants 
ta many of the youag people ta  to- 
day for lifo adjustment, m  listed 
on queettoanairee which they w en 
asked to make out. He stroeeed 
tta  importance of more religtoue 
training in achoOl end In t ta  home, 
aad more effort on tta  part of 
parents to help boys end gMs w 
underotaad and tees the pTObleme 
ta  family Ufe. It hM been his ex-
perience that young people era 
much troubled over the prevalence 
of divorce end the distiqitloa of 
famUlos, and boUeved that o cloih" 
er family life and ssoro roUglouo 
trolalng wM the sotutloa. Re oaid 
tho mothers faced a great chal-
lenge, but they were organised so 
well aad guided so finely they 
would ta  able to moet that chad- 
longs.

'The Pagonl coterera put on aa 
excellent "family style’’ supper 
consisting o t hem. Salami end 
other cold cute, cheese. Itollaa 
speghetU, celery, tomatoes and 
lettuoe, bread and butter, eoffoo 
end ioe cream. Tbe different cir- 
clos furnished bome-msde cup-
cakes, or other CMlIy served items.

Two Local Youths 
Have Joined Navy
The following young men from 

Manchester were accepted for en- 
Itotmeat ta in the U. 8. Navy at 
the Hartford RecniiUng Station. 
Cffilta Recruiter A. C. Cleacy Mes-
sier enaottnead todav.

Stephen Rayssond PhlUlmore. 
Jr., son of Mr. aad M rs Stephen 
R. PhllUmora of 886 Woodbridge 
street end Jomos^Mry_Wiloy^ son
ta Mr. and M rs Jiroao Wiley of 60 
Csmpfleld toad w on scat to 
Springfield, Mesa, whore they 
took the oath aad wore then trans-
ferred to tbe U. & Navy Training 
Center at Great Lake^ Hlinola 
where they will be statloaed for 
the next 11 weeks. Both ward en-
listed M Sesmea-Recruits end vol-

Tho 1
tbe north aad 
armory and also a t  
At the wait aad, “
by the BoeM o t 
boon ereetsA by 
Queide taeketball

Five eoetloaa < 
ing capacity of
moved from the ML Nebo t _____
field to Monro Park for tha A nsm  
ties Day exereisM and thea 
into the onaory. The Meaeta S  
moved from ML Ndho were Uh 
eeted htailnd the west Bota peala 

For the first few haffbathsE 
Mmes a t tbe armory, Itocnatiaa 
Department Weachere wiU he wed 
on the south and. n o  a m t t^  
capacity for the Onarde anealaff 
gems Friday n ^ t  will be IJffK 

The seating capacity will he en-
larged to L400 Immedtottay fol  ̂
lowing completion ta  the atmi-pto 
football eeaeon la  Maaebeoter. 
State Police fire lews limit the 
capacity of the armory to  1.41K 
There are sU exits on tho main 
floor,'fivo In tho drill Sear area.

YW Annoiukces 
Course Series

The Meaeheater Branch of tta  
Hartford Cbunty T.W.CJL aa- 
nounces a  series ta  disenaaleas por 
ths Home Mekers^ Group,, aad 
enyene else who may be totereet- 
ed. en the subject of autritiCB aad 
food ..buying.

The first meeting of title dam  
will ta  held a t t ta  Cbanamdty T, 
North Main street a t TffiA Ttaa- 
day. Noveasber 16. Tho enoalnr 
win ta  Mra Helen Thaneno, ehlst 
of the deportoMnt ta nutrilHa te r 
the State DeportoMot-of Bteea- 
Uon. whooe subject will ta  "Ploa- 
nlng Nutritious Msals for tho tan  
tire Family.”

On the two following Tusedoya 
Mias Julia Shea, nutntiealat for 
the Cbonectlcut Dairy and Food 
Oouneil. win ta  t ta  speokar. No-
vember SS, her topic wm ho 
"Buyhiff Food WleaQ'," aad en 
November M. ttacu wffl he tadhd^ 
duel cenforeacee an frod 
budgets and meal plenniwg. aad 
colored films with the talka 

This course is beiag presented 
at the request ta  m*iah—  ta  tta  
Rome Makers Group, aaS ladM- 
dual help win ta  givm. Selaol 
hmehae udn be covered, oad aB 
phases ta  food pluming for tta  
growing family.

For further InfMnatioa thOM 
tntenotod ahould caU Mra Georgo 
Hammar ta  Lake streeL

Catholic Vets 
To Seat Officers

George B. WUUanui will ta  in-
stalled M oommander of tho Catb- 
oUee War Veterana 8L Brtdff*rs 
PoeL Sunday a t 8 p. m. a t t ta  K. 
ta C. Home, ISS Main streoL WO- 
Hama wffl eucceed tutbriag oraw 
sMBdar Robert F. Gorman.

Offtcers ta t ta  Hartford Oooaty 
group, beaded hy E n ea t E l l »  
ger ot Hortferd. wm eoaduel tba 
InstaUatloa. Other efflean to ba 
installed are: first vlee comaMaAr 
er, Wllliem 81mi*«oa: ascend qM  
commander, John Bickford: tttrd  
vice oommander, Raymond Cher- 
tier: treeeurer. WUUam KaMe: 
Judgo advocate. Attorisoy John D. 
LaBeUe; welfare offieer. OaiUel 
Quirk: and tnitee. John Proufo.

John Oenfon, probattca officer 
for tbe Hartford County foipecfog 
OoorL wlU apook o t tho mi i tiitf 
following tho eareaaoaiao. Any 
Catholic veteraa of any war. 
whether er not a  nsember of tho 
poet Is invited to  oftead tha la- 
etallation c*remonlM.

8L Bridget’s Poet w m  ergaaisfd 
In February. 1967. and tta I n t  
commander w m  Attorney T,<aEine. 
T ta post now hM an aettvo amm- 
borshlp ta nenrly 109.

this .^ n u e l  get-together. Mrs. [ untetred to sanro for three years.

New T ork-(P )-O f the 99 play- 
e n  in the Netleael Hodrey League 
this acesan. 91 were hern in Caa- 
ada. Thirty-four ta  them were boea 
Tn the province of Ontario. 89 la 
SMketetawaa. 19 la Manltota, IS 
In Qiieboc oad etx la Alhorta.

people the latter pert of November 
explaining the use to be mads of 
the fund. Part of It wtU be used 
for X-ray* to detect coeeo of tu- 
berculoalR and for education and 
treatment of active casM of the 
disease. The associstton acknowl- 
edges and expressed their appro* 
cisUon for tbe gift of 8100 from 
the Rockville Lodge of Emu.

Donald Elliot of South Windsor 
has been appointed direotor of the 
Hartford County Y. M. a  A. Bas-
ketball League pragnin. TUs 
season the County "Y” is plsnalng 
three age levels of bssketbw  
leagues: Grammar sebota. High 
school and senior agu members, 
Mr. Elliot took hia senior year 
work In physical educatioa in 
Springfield and ia part-time 
member of the South Windsor 
physical education staff.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North Eu<l Phitrmavv 
4 Depot Sq. Phono €5(f5

__ Old b o w  T « e  CAe
BUY A PACKARD For As Uttlo As

$2274 .00
• • W4U|EC3«£̂t<-.':

BicIq ih I
BRUNNER’S ,!- TEU
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T^fiiirii4o-Work 
, Call at Chrysler

Detroit, Ho t . ^  boek-
order w ent/put t « ^  to

1S.500 workero In /  four Petrott 
area Oinrater O w  Pj"** 
have been Idle to d  production rate

‘* * * ^ !^ e r  oald ooino 12,000 
he bhclc on the Job Mbnday 
the remaining 1,200 due to report 

''Tueeday.
The back-to-work le-

•ued by Vocal T of the C3IO United 
Auto workers after the company 
sbid union offlclaio agreed to send 
the disputed issues through regu-
lar grievance procedure.

Union men charged a •‘speed 
up.” Oirysler accused the union of 
contract vloUUon in permltUng a 
••wildcat strike.”

The agreement stipulated tha t 
bearings be held next week.

The dispute began wlUi the dis-
ciplining of two machine operators 
Monday after the company claim-
ed they had not met producUon 
quotas. A sympathy walkout by 
160 machine operators followed 
and other walkouU and layoffs re-
sulted.

M A N CH ESTER EV EN IN G  H ER A L D . M ANCHESTER. UONN„ SATURDAY.

I Columbia |
Members of the Agricultural 

Oonservation program from south-
ern Tolalnd County met in Teo- 
mans haU Monday night for annual 
elecUon of officera Walter Thorpe 
of Coventry, county committeeman 
presided over the meeting, which 
in addition to  election, had a pro-
gram of movies. Oolumbla-Hebron 
group elected Joseph Barrasao, 
Hebron, chairman; Clair U Bobta- 
son, Columbia, vice chairman; Ed- 
wai^ Foote. Hebron, delegate to 

. Rockville where county committee 
is appointed; alternate delegate, 
Homer Hills, also Hebron; regular

* member (or familiarly known as 
. sign up oommittee) Joseph Bsegda,

Cedumbia, Edwin Smith and Win- 
.throp Porter. Hebron.

Coventry dected CamiUo Bus- 
■ eagha as both chairman and dele 
:gate; Fred Miller as alternate; 
.Oesege Kingsbury, vice chairman; 
Ralph Reynolds, regular mfmber 
an dMta. Rqy Upton and Charles 
PoDenky. alternates.

Mansfield chose Kenneth LitUe 
as both chairman and delegate; C. 

-M. l i t t le  as vice chairman; Luther 
^Steams, alternate; Russell Martin, 

regular soember; Russell Slate, 
.f i r s t  alternate and Luther Steams, 
second alternate.

I lie  Andover-Bolton group elect-
ed Larry Flano of Bolton as dele- 

'g a te ; Warren Jurovaty, Andover, 
alternate delegate; John Swanson,

'' Bolton, chairman; Paul Kralovich 
t d  Andover, vice diairman; Joe 

RemiMCh, Andover, regular mem-
ber: Oeorge Rose and Kneeland 
Jeaes, Bolton, first and second al-

* teraate.
Jdhn Fonryan, commander of

* Columbia Poet, .American Legion. 
'  announced fololwlng^a meeting of 
'^tbe group hdd in Teomans hall

Monday night tha t the annual ban-
quet for the baseball team will be 
held a t the Liberty Hfll Log Cabin 
Monday night, November IS. He 
alao said the men voted to  give $20 

f to  the annual Community Christ-
mas party  sponsored by (3otumbia 
Recreation Council. Thla Is doube

- th d r  g ift of last year, because he 
..said the man felt with Increase 
 ̂costa and a  larger number of cbil- 

»^4 rsn i t  would be needed.
.' SVancis A. Jones, 21, of 10 Wads- 

iM tis  s tre e t Manchester was pre-
sented i n ‘fHal Justice court In 
Teamans hall Monday nirht on

- diarges of speeding. He nlead-d 
^ net gniltv and was fhund so by 
. Juitlee Newton B- Smith. However

he {deeded guilty to  haWng al-
lowed a  person between the agM 
10-18 to' 0{ierate hie motor vehicle 
without financial reeponslblUty 
and was fined $18.

Sixty-two members of Columbia 
Psrsnt-Teacher Association met a t 
Teomans hall Tuesday, night fw  
the regulsg monthly meeting of 
tha t group! Alexander A. MacKiin- 
mie. Jr., new principal of Wind- 
hem High school addressed the 
group. During his talk about the 
kind of education the high achool 
youth of today is getting, he stres-
sed the need for parents of young-
er chUdren who naay not feel a 
close affiliation with this field as 
yet. to become Interested in order, 
tha t they help to bring about the 
changes they fwl are needed to
school.  ̂ .

ProgrcM must h t maae all inc 
time and it cannot be achieved in 
a  abort period. The 'things one 
wants for his or her child six or 
seven years from now is the thing 
to  be looked into today. We ahou d. 
however. Mr. MacKlmmle said, 
bear in mind that schools are for 
society and not to aatiRfy the 
whims of parents or jobs for teach-
ers. Windham High school i» 
filled to capacity now. he said and 
it is ihevltable that there will be 
double the present enrollment 
within ten years. Just how this ex-
cess ioad will be handled is a prob-
lem which musit be faced, and when 
questioned he aald there was no 
doubt in hlB mjnd that wc are 
constantly heading toward more 
federally controlled education. Mr. 
MacKimmle is n keen believer in 
and worker for guidance in the 
schools.

He feela more teaching must be 
done through working things out 
and not by listening to  lectures. 
There la a need for every person 
who wants to  take his place in so-
ciety to complete a  high school ed-
ucation and there ia a  high achool 
course for every tjrpe. The crying 
need is for enough guidante for 
those who are not Jiist sure of their 
path ahead.

The business of the meeting in-
cluded a  vote of the organisa t ion 
to donate $25 to the Community 
cairlstmas party; further discus-
sion of the hot lunch program, the 
need and desire for which the com-
mittee has been moved to investi-
gate through a qucatlonnaire to be 
sent out to aU {larents. This wlU 
be done in the near future. The or-
ganisation will provide sup|>er for 
a  father and son get-together of 
the Boy Scouts Tuesday night, 
November 18 a t  Yeomana haU. 
Mrs. Stanley Field reported pro-
ceeds of $85 from the rummage 
sale and alao th a t ainother one is 
to be conducted in WUIlrosntIc in 
the near future.

Mrs. Leona Wolmer reported 
th a t there were 75 |>aid mambera 
up to  the meeting hour Tuesday 
night. A number of others joined 
before the everting was over. Mrs. 
Ruth Soraccht, chairman of the 
ways and means committee an-
nounced tha t the Cue and Curtain 
playcra of Bast Hartford will pre-
sent “Oeorge Washington Slept 
Here” December 10, sponsored by 
the local PTA and tha t of Andover. 
Jointly. December 11 the play will 
be |>resented a t  Avery Memorial 
to Hartford. BntriA  are still being 
received by Mrs. Soraccbl and Mrs. 
Eleanor Tuttle for the Amateur 
Niflht being s|ionaored by the 
PTA to Yeomana hall Friday night. 
School children have tickets for 
sale for this program which will 
help to finance the furnishings to 
the school kitchen.

Judge Clayton E. Hunt and Mrs. 
Hunt have returned from a three 
day visit with Mr*. Hunt’s sister 
and husband, Mr! and Mrs. Cheater 
Winsor to Johnston, R. I. On Sun-
day they attended a celebration 
given to honor of the SSth wedding 
anniverssrv of the Wlnsors.

David Shanie, non of Mr. and

MANCHESTER 
OF

Mrs. A. R. Sharpe and a  senior in 
Windhani High school, ia a  mem-
ber of the cast of “Bertha, the 
Beautiful typew rite r Girt." This 
win be presented by the Windham 
players to the school audRorium 
Ncv-.mbsr 17.

Mias Olive Tuttle, staff nurse a t 
H artford hospital who haa been liv-
ing at' home- and commuting for 
the {>aat two months, has returned 
to the city for the winter and will 
live with her aunt and uncle. Dr. 
and Mrs. John H. T. Sweet.

Mrs. Nellie S. ‘Tuttle la visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Tuttle.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lohr, Mrs. 
Allsn Robinson. Mrs. Lester J. 
Hutchins and Mrs. Joseph LaFleur 
drove to New York city for the day 
Monday.

Local young people interested in 
the Hi-Y are invited to a  get-to-
gether of those throughout Tolland 
and Windham count a t  the YMCA 
in WilUmantic tonight.

Fire Chief Richard K. Davis hss 
ssked th a t residents be reminded 
of the need for «  fire  perm it for 
out-of-door burning. He said there 
Is a penalty for burning without 
one and in addition, should such a 
fire get away from a  builder and 
necessitate the cslling of the Are 
department, the builder will be 
held financially res{>onslble for the 
department’s work.

I Ellington

Put Car "in Winter Trim 
At Bert Gibson’e Garage

If you are wise you have had .</adjusted so th a t your car will not

H o l i d a y F i x u p  
F o r  t h e H o m e

your car checked over and had it 
winterized, but if the warm weath-
er has soft of lulled you to  a sense 
of security, take heed and have 
your car put in shape for winter 
driving. Many Manchester •motor-
ists have come to de|>end u{>on the 
fine service given th im  a t Gibson’s 
Garage located a t' 185 Main SL 
Bert Gibson has had yeark of ex-
perience in working on all types of 
cars and is well qualified aa an 
expert mechanic.
.These chilly days make cars 

choke and splutter and if your car 
is stalling on the least provocation 
the chances are tha t the carburet-
or needs adjustment. Mr. Gibson 
is really tops in this field and the 
adjustment of a  carburetor is a 
tricky one in which he excels. Why 
not take your car over to Gibson’s 
Garage and have the carburetor

Tuesday night’s and. WedneS' 
day’s storm brought great happi-
ness to the EUtogton residence 
that have been suffarlng from the 
intense smoke from th s  pest burn-
ing to the Ellington maursh. The 
fire started last Tuesday and ap-
parently was out lata to the day 
but during the night the wind fan-
ned across the old marsh and 
■moke began to roil and continued 
until residents could not sleep 
nights and all but chocked to 
death days. W bat oould be done 
no one seemed to know but UMXia 
who recalled a fire to the marsh 
some years ago said i t  would keei 
burning until it  was covering wltl 
snow as it did years past. No one 
is ready for snow, so the wish is 
let it rain.

Olto Shearer a former resident 
of Ellington for years and now of 
H artford V t, was calling on old 
friends ’̂ e sd a y  and is visiting a t 
the home of Bari Rich in Crystal 
Lake a  neighbor of Mr. Shearer’s 
when he lived here.

The Ellington Girl Scout troop 
oommittee and the Girl Scouts are 
very grateful to all who supported 
the Rufus Rose Msrioette enter- 
teinm eat on last Friday, sponsored 
by the committee.'

Only a  tifw dosen of the Elling-
ton Community Cook Books re- 
m sin unsold, so tha t any ElUngton 
contributor who haa not purchased 
one should do so soon if they, wish 
one of these attractive books.

I North Coventry
The Annual Thankoffering <of 

the Sunday School of the Second 
Congregational church will be held 
on Friday evening, November 19 
a t the Church Community House. 
•The program will begin a t 7 :30 
and there will be various booths 
around the Christian Endeavor 
Room such as novelties, {wntry 
shelf, grab bag, {wstry, ice cream, 
soda, pie and coffe, hot doga and 
hamburgers. The sup|>er which la 
usually served will be omitted, but 
light lunch may be (lurchased dur-
ing the evening. Following the 
program there ^ 1 1  be a  slight to' 
termiasion and then it  is hoped to 
have a series of movlea for every-
one. A good evening’s program is 
being planned and i t  is hoped that 
the true meaning of the “Thank- 
offering” will be realised from this 
program plsnned.' Anyone having 
anything to. donate to the general 
table or pantry abelf or other 
booths may bring them that eve-
ning.

•nie Coventry Fire De(>artment 
No. 2 held their Annual meeting 
earlier to the week and newly 
elected offioera are' aa follows: 
President, Leroy Roberta; Vies. 
President, W alter Pomeroy; SeC' 
retary, Jam es Edmondson and 
treasurer, Byitm W. Hall. They 
succeeded the following who serv' 
ed sines the fire department lyss 
organised: P r e s i d e n t ,  John 
Schmidt; Vice Preeldent, Richard 
Roehm; Secretary, Ronald Ed-
mondson and ’Treairoror, Byron W. 
HalL ‘There were about 80 in a t-
tendance. A large donation was 
received during the evening from 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ktagbury. The

staU in traffic?
I t  ta.alaq an extremely wise idea 

to  have your wheels checked so 
th a t if they are out of alignment 
you Will find it  out before your 
tires s ta r t  to show wear. The Big 
Bear alignment machine will show 
instantly whether or not the 
wbeela are out of alignment and 
they Chn be .fixed, thus saving you 
valuabla driving rubber on your 
tiree. This takes only a short time 
and will pay dividends in -laving 
tires tha t will give many extra 
driving miles.

For all skround good garage serv-
ice you will And.that of the Gibson 
Oarage particularly . satisfactory. 
The wtqk is done quickly and ef-
ficiently and the price# charged 
are extremely reaoonable. Make 
this garage yoiir headquarters for 
a:i car service from now on.

treasurer announced receipts for 
the .year amounted to '$3,125.58 
and disbursements $2,021.04.

Rev. Earle H. Ballou, who has 
served as aeeretary of the Nation-
al Cbrlattan Council of China will 
be the gueet speaker of the Tol-
land Aosociation of Congregation-
al Ohurchea and Ministers a t.th e  
Union church in Rockville, No-
vember 21at A sound motion, pic-
ture “A Letter from China” depic-
ting work of Rev. Edward Smith 
will also be shown. I t  is hoped 
th a t many from this town will be 
able to  attend this service.

•nie Mother’s Club met on Tues-
day evening a t  the home of Mrs. 
•Theunes Coo|>er with over twenty 
pnnent. During the evening a 
plastic demonstration was given 
which proved very interesting to 
aU. The next meeting of the Club 
will be held on December 7to a t 
the home of Mrs. Fred O. Glese- 
cke, and the guest ''speaker of the 
evening wifi be Mrs. Clara Eid- 
roondson who will ^>eak on her 
recent trip to  Btogland. Anyone 
Intereeted in hearing Mrs. Ed- 
mondaon’a talk U cordially invited 
to attend.

A son has been bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. William H . Watson a t Jewett 
City. Mrs. Watson is tbe former 
Frances lU. daughter of Oliver HIU 
and the late Mrs. Emma HUI of 
this town. This ta tbe ooiiple’s 
first child.
' The Annual Thank offering of 
the Sunday school of the Second 
Congregational Church will be 
held on Friday evening, November 
19 a t  the Church (fommutiity 
House. A program, supper and 
various booths are being planned. 

T here  will be more details a t 
later date.

■ Now is an excellent time to 
think about having your house re-
decorated before the holidays and 
there is no one better qualifled to 
do this work than R. S. Porterfield 
of 178 Oak Grove street. Mr. 
Porterflald can and will fix over 
your house from top to bottom, 
painting, papering, aanding of 
floors, general carpenter work, put 
in a new ceiling for you or repair 
an old one.

Mr. Porterfleld mixes all of his 
own paint and you may be sure 
that the material he puts into it  is 
the very best quality tha t money 
can buy. He can also match col-
ors, a neat trick, and you may se-
lect any shade yov wish and be 
sure that it will turn  out just as 
you want i t  to.

Old celltoga th a t are all cracked 
are a problem and if you long to 
have them fixed, yet hesitate over 
the amount of plaiater dirt th a t re 
suits from this, why not consult 
with Mr. Porterfleld? Simply call 
4752 and ask him to stop over at 
your house and tell you of the way 
in which a  new celling can be pat 
on right over the old one,' a  ceil-
ing tha t will not crack, yet can be 
whitened just as a  regular plaster 
ceiling and which will look just as 

regular plaster celling. Block 
ceilings are also popular and Mr. 
Porterfleld is an expert a t putting 
up this t3T|>e of ceiling.

I t  is also a good idea to  have 
your old {>orch -furniture or shabby 
furniture spray painted by Mr. 
Porterfleld. Spray painting is 
particularly satisfactory for fur-
niture and the cost of having this 
done by a  paint spraying machine 
is not great. I t  really is the only 
satisfactory way in which wicker 
furniture can . be painted and 
breakfast seta turn  out like new 
done this way. I 

For estimatiM oh {wtottog, pa-
pering, also general repairs, call 
4752 and have R, S. Porterfleld do. 
the work for you.

D O N  W ILLIS 
G A R A G E

18 Main S t  Phone 8085 

SpccialixinR In 

B R A K E  SER V IC E 

F ro n t E n d  • A lignm ent 
General Repair Work

Nice Contrast Xmas Decorations

MVt

\
Television. Sound 
Antennas, Boosicra 
And All Televidon 

Equipment

ST A N EK
Bleetemleo Laboratorfee 

Radio. Televlaloa, FM 
Walker St. TSL $-1184

By. Hue Bxraett 
t-  Lo(di your prettiest all day long 

in  this comfortabla sad  well At- 
V-ttag' day-ttroer. Tbe uausuol yoke 

•.e-tasateseat ta very effective with 
' tf th e  OM of a  soft striped fhtarle. 
>e:Ant choose bright aovelty butp 
% te iis  for the cloetag.

-. P a K s n  Mo. 8$8S Is for elses 14, 
"  ”1, 20; 40. 42. 44 sad  48. Sise 

yards of 29-iach. 
this patteiB, a«Ml 25 oeats, 

yoor aame, address, Mae

U M  Ave. AaMri- 
;«MkA M eW Yerti 3S, N. T.

- I t 'a c sM y  dW.ynB am r—the aew

a  gree doll pattcra 
r |g q  1 ^ ^ . Send M

By Mrs. Ab m  Ospot
Just s ta rt to  m ake your own 

Christmas tree ornamente sad  see 
how qiii<^ly everyone ia  the fam-
ily wants to Join in  tha  fun. Make 
a  sturdy Santa of red felt, use 
white wool for his face and beard 
. . .  a  cute tree-top aagel with 
stars oa her w tags is formed of 
crepe paper aad  ribbon. Seven 
other colorful deooraticas are eas-
ily and iaexpeatavely made of 
crepe paper, folt, sequtos aad odds 
aad ends oC wool and beads.

Th obtain tra d a g  patterns in- 
structiooa, drawings, crocheting 
directions aad ail information for 
the aiae oraaaMBto for Xnuu Dec-
orations (Pattern  No. 8842) send 
15 cents la  eoln phis l-c c a t  poot- 
age. Your . name, address and ths 
pattern number to  Anne Cabot, 
The Maachestar Evening Herald, 
1150 Avenue c€ the Ameriesa, 
New-Yetk 19, M. Y.

Re-Cap . /  
Now With 

2 In 1
bw lnefrO apw tll 
B yea all the 

traction 
la  snow. 
, bare tbe

M A N C H ESTER  H R E  
a n d  R E C A PPIN G  CO.
228 Bread S t  • TaL 2-4224

TREES
REM O VED
All dangeroos and rni- 

wanted trees should be re-
moved now before the win* 
ter storms and winds cauee 
them to fan aad injure 
someone.

If yon have a dead or 
dangerous t.ree you want re-
moved caU'

C a r t e r T re e  
Ex p ert C o .

TeL 7895
P. S.— It is ahm a good time 
to remove dead braaches 
from your trees.

M anchester 
A u to Ports

Distributors For AC 
Products 

Fuel Ppuips 
Speedometer Cables 

o n  FHters 
Spiurfc Plugs

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS 

219 Spruce S U  TeL 2-2293

install The /Veto

A IR-FLO W
H eatin g  U n it in  Y u n r 

H om e Now

V A N  C A M P'S
10 Newman St. Tel. 6244

T E L E V IS IO N

R A D IO

H o m o  .A p p lia n c e s
,^SALBB. SBRVIUE 

INaTALLATIONS
PUBUO STSTEMS

rtasisalend Repair Sendee 
Oa an  Makea aad Medela

M A L O N EY'S
RAOIO *  

Waiaot 9$.
a f f u a n c y :

. TM. 2-io4e

/Vo/yee(̂ ^
A taea ef 8H8 sssta ?••••••* ;•

I14.W MSh,.

c a
S l ^  Tksatet SMs.

ps m m  r '  
So. W1

H ave  y o u r  P lu m b in g  
a n d  H eatin g  S ystem  
ch eck ed  now  fo r  th e  
w in te r.

V in ce n t M orcin
PtombiBg aad Heatlag

Contractor 
Frigidaire Dealer ° 

305 North Main Street 
Telephone 4848

C O N SU LT US
Your lawn problems are easy* to overcome with our 

help. We will tell yon how, show yon bow or do the work 
for yon and furnish the'best material fan either case.

Do Yo u N oo d?
Lawn Bccd. fcrtiliMr, waad kiHcr, Japanese beetle 

control or fertilizer spreader?
WE HAVE THEM AI^D THEY ARB GOOD

' It is more economical to havo a  jab done right in the 
first phee. We snre can help you.

JO H N  S. W O LC O T T  & Son
TEL. 8597 Or <032 180 MAIN STREET

QUALITY
PRINTINGI

Tbe priatbig 
N) we do fori 
r o e  w i l l ]
proee letto- 1
faefory— bi 
''caBBtcRNNIF^ '̂ 
be produced aa  
mndera, eflirtcat 
our cettHMits' ^
Dependable Qaebty — Rervleel

W II.I.IA M  H . S C H iR t’W iB  
18$ ppraee (ttreet tbL  i ie e

I I I  ' 1 ^

. . .  F O R . . .

D up on t Poin t Products 

W A LLP A PER  

P IC T U RE FR A M IN G
/'s e e

JO H N SO N  P A IN T CO .
<99 MAIN 8 TMISCT TE I.E I'H O N E  <8-54

C ASU AL SH ORTIE 
H AIR C U T

For The Junior Mini

\  V )  90 Kapt C!chter Sireel ^^^€4

M o d e r n i z e
Y o u r S ew ing M ach ine

Electrify and install It in 
console or portable cabi-
nets

A  B C ^  
A p p lia n ce Co!

2-1575 21 Maple St.

SER V IC E
Tn asatat wbrn vnu have rwN* 
irnaMiw we have 2 W rerbrrs 
Mid S Sender rraeks at vMit 
sen-ire and tot vnur one tea-
lence.

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIflHT

C O O K 'S
SE R V IC E  ST A T IO N

Manebeetet Ureea Fboor .88SI

Painting Paperhanging
•Floors and CeiHngt

Installed and Reflnished
General Carpenter Work
We Refmir Everything 
Around the Prli^rty

R . S . P O R T E R n E L D
178 Oak Grove Street 

TeL 4752.4894,874i, 2-09<7

Sm IiIwi oo4 
Hm Mi S«spmti. 

•
ttactar*'

ptMWlpIlMW

.MM .
MAHV F. MrFAKTl.ANn 

Apt. S44i U iinle. Itrlv*
Pbnnc 1854 Z-28MI

J. R. Broithw oitn
Keys Made. I^wkn Repaired 

Tools Ground .
f

Lawnmowerp Sharpened
Elect lical Ullttties 

Re!(!bndilinned
Guns Repaired

62 Peari SU  Phone 4200

VtaN Jaaee Ftaral- 
tarc aad Fleer Oev> 
ering S t o r e  fbe 
I s r i e  AseertaMit 
of Flee Fleer Ob v - 
ertag. Can Oe ter 
Rettmate

JO N E S ’ 
F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E

Oaa Rerber. F ro s  
J# Oab Street, Maerbestar. OL 

F b e a e t- tS II  .

F u rnR ce  S u p p lie s  
P ip e s , E lbow s, e tc . 
P lu m b in g  S u p p lie s

M anchester Pipe 

Su p p ly , Inc.
t r anaerty Naa. Oardwaie)

248 N a  Main 8L TcL<2<6

i G IB SO N ’S 
G A RA G E

| S  n : Olfwne. Prap.

Spedallideg la 
BRAS

Wbeel Angaiaeat 
'B rake  aafi 
Uarbmetor 

Sereteel

185 Main St. Phona 5012

All Mahea of

SEW IN G
M A C H IN ES
Espertly Repaired

Sin ger
Sewing C e n te r

832 Main SL TeL 8883
Manchester

F O R  A U TO  PA R TS 
AND A CCESSO RIES

ELECTRIC WELDED 
RECAP nR F S

BRB

C A M P B E L L  
A t r r o s r ? P L Y  '

New ,aad Used rircs 
29 Stmea SL, IM. SIOTOr $128

K R A U SE'S
G REE N H O USES

m  Baitferd Read. Maacheetai
Special Attratlea 
CHrea Te Fboar 
Ordm . TeL gTts 
SpeciaBate ia Fa- 
aeral aadL Wed- 

A naaga

T .  P. HoHoron
FUNERAL HOME

array f re n  tka  ba«y tberaagb 
fata. UtaRactive Sei tiea. Mad-
am  fbeUMae.

AMBULANCE SERVIC'B 
.  DAY AND NIGHT 
176 Center SL Phone SOSO

B ILL'S T IRE
and

REP A IR SH O P
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Cotnmbla Bieyielea 
U. 8. Tiree

^ ta p a ir i  l  .. ,  S e n l e e
Acecaaorics

180 Spruce SL Phone 2-0659

Ldlag

, Oat Flerrere 
ratted FloBts

Highest 
Prices Paid

TO R  R A G S. 
SC R A P M ETA LS, E tc. 

CbB or Write

W m. O strinsk y
1 8 2 BiipeUSL T H |I 7 9

h i g h  g r a d e

PRIN TIN G
JOB AND COMMERCIAI 

PRINTING
Frorapt ead Blltclrat Friattag

af AH Rlads

COM M UNITY P R E S S
4. W. Bara A O. Larooa 

B. W. Rare
Oar. No. Male apd Na Sebeel

Streeto — Teisgbsae 8727

L a r g e  T r u c k s 
I d  C r as h  H e re]

P o U cc C o u r t j O b i t u a r y
In Town Court tMs moriAing a  

IfuU docket of cases wgg dlspoaed 
ad'by Judge Raymond R. Bowers.

A e d d e i i t T i e e  U p  T r R f-|« la e e n  etrm t, a rra M
«  _____ a ______ _ Itten  at the aareotlM  Uw, a m
n C  p n  CGnt45F 2H r® C l| | neu^d on his preeentatlon hers

T w o  6 U i «
sad  federal autberiUes were c c ^  
ea t to  ask  bis t«laa«e tato their
fuitodjr

.. .  . 1.^  I Five local awa, ehargod w itk ,
aa sM idm t that **•* ^ ® * * * * ^  j breach of the peso* • •  the o ^  ^ { | | ] | | | | |
street traffic lato yesterday af- I growth of a brawl at the Hartford 
ternoen near- tbe Jarvis Meek-1 read grill were given flnes eO lO  
Goiiur east on Center straet wag I eadi oa their pleas of fu ilty . th ey  I 
a ttaw trailer owned by the Hal- I are Louis Stogw  of 42 I

I Asphalt company of FrovI-I street, Rene Oiapdelalne of $ t i |  
e, d i i ^  by Howard Dyw of | Hartford read, Rtraard Flavell rt |

D e a th f

Ywe large touehs. eae ef 
a tn llw  ' *■

D e a d i Clai ms 
O l d R esi d e n t

D a lto n  Pass«8 
A t H o sp ita l A f te r  B r ie f  
I lln ess

I organtat and aole-

‘Burial waa in St. Bridget’s ceme-
tery  where Rev. Wood eonducted 
the committal aenrtces. The Ng- 
Uonal Guard flrtng aqnad was 
m esent and flred a volley of ahote. 
FTC. Brown was killed ,1a Worid 
W ar n .

The b ea ien  were Wesley and 
William Bulls and Samuel Tag-
gart, all of the Votereh ef F o r-
eign W ars and John Stewart. Ray-
mond White and Edward Hamin, 
repressnttog the Knights of Co- 
tumbua.

C b m ese R a l l y 
A g a i n st R e d s 

N e a r Su e b o w

M anchester 
Dry C le a n ers

93 Wells >ilrec«
mC

Telcphoae 7254

Ex p ert Dry
*

Clea n in g  Serv ice

- -  .  A iM .M i.rl WUllam Dalton, of 40 GardenFrevidonee, R. L $S Packard otnet. A leyndari
Oainx sraoteriv was a large truck 1 Kssevleh of 4$ Dover read, and [street died last night a t the ssan 
UM -gweet y — — rge—  ̂ 'Stanley Kaoevlch of 19 North chaster Memorial heepttal after a

•treoL lahort illness. Bora ta  Ireland, 88

counts, Howard C rockett no ad- '  -m m * bovdram, wea flned $18; A rthur R o-jtk la  country when a  young boy-

owasd ̂ y  W w d  W Traisporto- 
tien company of New York, driven 
by Burton Jackgeo of W ert H4ven.

Aceerdlhg to reports, a t  the
curve ju rt cart of the Jgrvta I drem, wea aned $10; a t h iiw  -----
S rtS l iiirttaen Idoked memenUrily ffwsW  o ' * « . ol5f,nni ths read and a t  th a t m o -1 given 18 days In jsU, Francis F ur- j Brothers when only 1 1  year* 010

ranched the curve. He said p h ey w ra  sent to  jail ! ^ “ '*r!urimr*^ln
he could not swing the whsete | and Rrtph • » j toW  o^^^^^yeare, retiring m

of South CharlsstMi, Ohio, w m  
given suspension of judgment en 
cendiUon he leave t e m  in one 
hour.

A flne of $1$ on a  charge ef vio-
lation ef rules of the road w m  tm-

he could net swing 
which had become locked, and he 
le rt central of his truck which 
ran into the left rear of ths-tank 
-truck, passing a t  ths tim t. 

opMif jicctrtcmti

l j : i p  p.m. y e s ^ y  ca rt operated £2 *^

[March of 1943.
Mr. Dajton’s flrst Job w m  dean-

by Joeeph J . Auger of Volimtown 
and EUzabeth ^ b i a e k i  ef 206 
Union street collided. Mrs, 8«- 
bieski WM removed to  Memorial 
hospital, suffering from shock and 
bruises. Augar, driving south on 
Parhsr street said he had haltad 
a t  the atop sign and w m  just 
starting  a g ^  when the ether car 
came into him from tbe weat, on 
Lydall street.

A Blight eolUslon a t eiyrtle and 
Main rtreete a t 8:55 p.m. yester-
day involved Martin K. .Alvord of 
3 Oakland street end Bertba 
Dletricbsen of 84 Woedbridge 
street.

■ ‘ ■■■>': - 
s  '''*

Evatt and Lie Asks
Big Four Leaders 
Settle Berlin Row
(Centlaoed from F ag t One) 

sembly and the United Nations as

sen of W ert Haven, a  trqck drivar | 
involved in a Center street col- 1  
lision yesterday afternoon. Ae-[ 
cording te  Prosecutor John O. |
Rottner, the case w m  on-* in which [ 
a  charge of reckless driving might [ 
have been lodged except for the de- [ 
fendant’s claim a faulty steering [ 
gear mads him lose control.

The breaking and entering 
counts lodged against NlcholM 
Zaccaro, Jr., of 151 Eldridge 

I street, were continued for bearing 
for two weeks, pending further 
investigation of the case.

John M. Jack of 74 BrookfleUl 
street, charged with road rulM 
violation, pleaded guilty and was 

I flned $9. Cnarles M a n g m  of WU- 
llmantlc, charged with falling to  
h a lt a t  a  stop sign, was flned $$•
He -WM M ver of a  ear involved 
in an aeddent a t  Middle turnpike 
0̂  and Parker street. I t  w m

operating an improperly r e g i s t e r - I 2 L r * * t t . " ^ a t e *  Jam ra 
ed motor vehicle w m  ImpoeU in
the case of Frank CasaneUl «f J ^ e r  M d Jo ta  ^  O m ey . 
Bolton. He w m  oUted to  h»w  «l5y ^
shifted a  set of markers from one morning Md

Winism Dslteu

Main Break
; HiU 500,000

ship tha t w ill'leave Nanking a t  
dawn Monday for Shanghai with 
the flrst batch of 280 non-official 

A spokssman said the 
pesesngera will be divided evenly 
between Americans and other for- 
elgnen.

CMang paused In hta dlreetlea

(CaatfRoed fn as Faga Oaa)

the “worst thing to  happen to  the 
waterworks since the 1912 flood.” 

The Fire department had only 
d s te ras  to  look to  for protoetlan 
against Arcs, but immediately be-
gan hauling in water from outside 
the d ty .

Hospitals reported “we’re ju rt 
sitting  tight."

Police cruised the city with 
loudiqraskera, warning raddente 
to  Shut off h ea t from water bsat- 
ers to  avoid explosiona.

Rcstauraata couldn’t  even aervo 
coffee.

The break In a 8S-lneh main 
serv lnf the north and part of the 
east Bide occurred about 6 a. m.

ITie waterworks immediately 
out off all w ater while i t  eearched 
for the break. The break a 
found about 7:30 a. m., but offidals 
said the supply would be kept cut 
off until valves could be turned on 
to  by-pass ths break.

When the break is by-passed, 
the officiala added, service co\ild 
be restored to all the city except 
the North Side and part of the 
E asf Side.

Tha Neil bouse, a  large down-
town hotel which gencratea its 
own electricity with steam, had to 
'extinguish the At m  under its boil-
ers aad  oharply curtail electric 
service.

a  ^ l e  to e v e ^  field of endeaver ^  ^ ^ th e r  without proper per- m thora **#Im feralnas m m A  eieasimMaloeraM *♦ I I (UggatlSfl^d With UlG 1011̂  llOUrimlMion.
The case of John J . Auger of aw* W  •  time left

«ri»i.^*biA « lthe Arm and engaged In outdoor

is being delayed and undermined.'
WItohi Fewer to  Bad Dsager
E vatt and U e told the four j y . ^ b M g e d  with "ire Aleae I the Arm and engaged 

loadtra it to within their power to M « ln r  after Sa accident lost work for about three weeks, when
....................................  ' m gh?* a f p a r K r  ^ d ““  LySSl 0»e

streets, WM Bolled when i t  w t m J®'** kim ^ r a a n  o r a ^ S j "  
stated the state had inaufflclent the machine raop M d Mr. Dai- 
evidence to  gain a  convlcUon. " ‘H T * !
Continued to  November 20 pkeney B io to w . H e j ^ ^ t ^ ^

______________  -the reckless driving charge fMred to several different depart-
• f  Immediate eonversatfons aqclnrt K ^  J . Bird of Olaaton- mente and for th irty  years w m  a 
e f taking all other necessary [ bury. Involved in a  eiHitiMiig acd- foreman in the plumbing depart-

end this danger to )>eaee.
“We therefore res{>actfully urge 

upon tha governments of France, 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics. tbs United Kingdom and 
ths united 8 ta te s .. . th s  deslrabU- 
ity
and of
steps to w ard th e  solution of the [ dent on South Main s tira t rarlier ment. Highly regarded ^  W* 
Berlin question, thus opening the [ this week. The case of Dorothy ployera he w m  alio wen liked by
'______  A _  ^ ____________A   _______ A.A    I  _  __________  ^  i  AS_ .  _ ■ -  - ----------- e  -O I s I m Away to fl prom|{t n
negotiatkma for the conclusion

resumption of 
of

tbs ramstnlng peace settlements 
for Gcrinsny. Austria and Jai>an.'

E yatt and l i e  said in their let-
te r they believed the great powrers 
should lend fun and active support 
to the efforts a t  msdlation of the 
dispute by the November presi-
dent of^the Security Cfouncil, Juan 
A. Bramuglia, the foreign minis-
te r e f Argentina. He led the neu-
tra l efforts.

“For ourselves,” the two top U 
N. officials added, “we stand ready 
to lend aU further assistanee, such 
M the currency study now being 
made by the aecretary-general, as 
may seem most helpful to the 
great powers in the solution of the 
problem."

Study Not Completed 
Several days ago Lie instructed 

his chief legal officer;, A. H. FeUer, 
to make a  full study of the Berlin 
currency situation. The study has 
no t been completed.

Tbe problem of currency arises 
from Russia’s demand tha t 1 the 
Russian-sponsored mark become 
the currency for aii the four Ber-
lin sectors. The west hM agreed 
to this, but has liurtsted that be-
fore anything is done In Berlin 
the blockade must be lifted, to end 
the taint of duress.

Russia .iM refused to act while 
the western {rowers still use their 
ow.r sponsored marks in their sec-
tors of Berlin. >

The proposed settlement reject-
ed by Russia in tbe Security Coun-
cil would have called for immedi-
ate lifting of the blockade to be 
followed quickly by wdthdrawai of 
the western currency.

Evatt and Lie acted in the face 
ef persistent re{>orts that the 

' western powers-and the so-called 
neutrals of the Council —  China, 
Argentina, Colombia, Belgium, 
Sj’rla and Ca,iada—did not want 
to fikc the Issue to the Assem- 

. W.V.
Letter Leaves Field Ogiea 

The letter does not propose that 
...fhe-Barlih. .eaae--fo-to the -Asaem-. 

bly. I t  leaves u e  fleld o{>en for 
any action the four big powers 
may choose to take.

'The direct ap|>eal followed much 
speculation over {nibliahefl.suggee- 

JUpna.]|i9a t  Prasldant T iw nsn.ntert 
Stalin. Marshall said yesterday 
no Truman-Stalln meeting le in
Srespect. Mr. Truman haS said he 

I willing to ece Stalin any time 
.In the Imited States.

Ths Sovist propaganda machine 
hM been hitting the ‘Tnnnan-Stalln 
angle hard tn what Secretary Mar- 

' eball called a dangerous prepa- 
gisnda peace offensive.

While E vatt and Ue were die- 
cussing the flnal draft of their 
letter to he four powers, Sovlrt 
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. VIshinsky again lashed out a t 
the U. S. and Britain on the Berlin 
Issue.

Lawrence of Middlefleld, held for 
driving while she w m  imder the 
influence of liquor, eras continued 
one week. Also continued one 
week w m  the case of John Kar- 
vontka of Tolland, arreeted after 
he failed to  obey traffic routing 
Blgns on the Cross highway.

Auto Destroyed
 ̂ I unm i 'WBH LumrQ m irrmi ix jxBy Flames Here

thoss who worked under him.
Mr. Dalton never sought {wiblic 

office and outside of his Interest 
In his work, he devoted much of 
his time to  the development of 
hose and Ladder Company No. 1, 
of which he was a charter mem-
ber and one of its flrst officers. 
He had the distinction of being 
the flrst flreman in Manchester to 
connect a hose to s  hydrant. I t 
was in' September, 1898 when the 
■\lsrm was turned in from Box 24

Russia Sees U. S. 
Preparing Attack
(Crattaoed flora Fagn Um )

will slip in over ths United States 
with their objective New York?” 
be Mked.

'Viahlnsky said Russia protested 
against the arUcle but was told by 
tha U. 8. there w m  freedom of the 
preM tn America.

“Is there freedom of the press 
for the journalists who write 
about Negroes being lynched 
public squares?" the Russian 
ssked. “In tha t cara they are

(OouRMee rage oae)

Uen would be prevUtod to  move 
foodstuffs Into the srcM  of grest- 
e r t need. Re urged provtaelsl of- 
flclola not to hinder the food Ship- 
mente.

la  Fel{tlng a  delayed pix>-govern- 
mant dls{>etch said the Natioiiala 
had abandoned the Manchurian 
port of Hulatao. AQ trao{M th e n  
oren reportedly withdrawn by eea 
to  north China’e port of Chtng- 
wangtao, near tha eea anrtior of 
the Great wall.

Thera dtapatchee alao npo ttod  
the dlasoluUon of the Manenurian 
high command. ‘ITw top comman-
der, Gen. Wei U-Huang. will face 
an Inquiry into the Manchurian 
debacle, the dispatches said. Man- 
ehuiten fleld commander, Gen. Tu 
U-Ming. waa reported a t  Tang- 
shsn, mining center near Tientsin.

On this score, (ten. F a  Tre-Yl 
breks his silence today. He blamed 
the Io n  of M sn eh u ^  on corrup-
tion and inefficiency. The north 
China commander srtd  -the Reds, 
re{)ortedlv pouring troone through 
the Great wall from Msnehuria, 
would hot take north China with-
out a  flght.

Longshore Strike 
Immobilizes Much 

Of Ocean Traffic
(Cnttaaoi~trara Fege Ooe)

Reads hmgahereman struck a t 7 
a. m. today. Rowover. coal trim -
mers, tha men who load coal ahi{>B. 
had not been called on rtrlko and 
were expected to  continae to  work. 
Coal Shljmtente constitute better 
than 90 cent of the boaineaa at 
Hampton Roads. Work w m  halt-
ed on three of four A lps In port.

S ta rt of the strlxe confronted 
tho maritime buslnoM with a two- 
coort shutdown. W ert c e n t  ports 
have been tied up to r mere than 
two months by a  atrika of CIO 
longshoremen.

However, so far m  south Atlan- 
Ue and gulf coart parts are con-
cerned, Ryan said he had no in-
tention of calling workers off their 
jobs now, but added th a t *thsy7I

fsetiva todSF. prohlbts railroads 
f r « a  accepting ahlpments for ex-
port from New York or B o rt^ , 
w ith various exceptions. Including 
goods oonalgBod to  the armed fore- 
i.
Other exesptions include grain, 

soyheana, flaxseed and rice in bulk 
when bovered by permits taeoed by 
opermtora of elevators where they 
are to  be unloaded; jratooleum or 
petrolenm products in tank cars 

they are to  be unloaded 
from thOM cara betora overatM 
OhlpmoaL and coal or ooke in bulk.

Bevoral parasnger ships origi-
nally beuad for New York, havo 

diverted to  H abfax Nova 
Rcotla and other Canadian porta. 
Halifax port authortUra reported 
Uwy were pnpartng for an un-
precedented flow of shipping bs- 
eauM of the stHke.

tp e ila l TnUos Chartered
Special trains carrying passen-

gers from Caimds to this country 
have been chartered.

From gulf aad south Atlantic 
porta came reports that longshore- 
mea there will not .be affected 
immediately by the strike, al-
though they are members ef ths 
same union.

In  Gelverton, Tex.. Fraidc Yea-
ger, ILA president for South At- 
lantle and Gulf porta, said he 
planned to  Issue no walkout or-
ders uBleaa Ryan told him to de ao. 
Ha aald the Galveston local wM 
■atlsfled with Its contract.

In New Orleans, a  union offi-
cial said longshoremen there wtn 
abide by an agreement nm ntag 
through Dec. 9.

In Houston, TOx., a steamrtdp 
official said the TLA In TexM porta 
and Lake Charles. La., recently 
signed new contracts, effective 
until next summer, which baa 
work stoppagee “undyr any d r -  
eumrtanres."

The east coast dock workers’ 
contract expired last Aug. 31, but 
a strike was prohibited for aa 
80-day ’’coollng-ofr’ period by 
government injunction obtained 
under the ’Taft-Hartlev act.

ReoervatioM tor tka tiak » | 
supper which the worawi w tkal 
S e ^ d  OougregatioBal diurch [ 
will serve Wednesday erenlag at 
six o’clock in tha vestry, will cloM 
Mondsy sad should bs mads 
throui^ Mrs, Nelsoa S. Smith of 
Middle Turnpike, asst. The supper 
will be followed by sa suction, 
sad Mrs. Esrl Butler sad Mrs, Do-1 
vid Williams are la charge,, i 
invitation to sttead the aaetlaa,| 
to foOew the meal, to exteaded to 
any of tbs towaspeopM who flad it 
Inoonvcnlent to be prraent at the | 
supper.

Rev. OiffOrd O. Blmpaon wUI 
give a  report on the Amsterdam 
I Soofsrenes a t  ths Public Affairs
luncheon m srting of ths Y W C A ,____  _ _
•rueeday a t  one o’clock a t  the Ssl-1 demonstrated our might m  
votion Army citadel. Mr. Simpson [ nusacs’ party.'

Id the World Oonncil of -  -

jOUode**
Vithinsky doeUrod m v e  w»»

"unbridled wap propaganda” in the ^  need them."
United States. .  Bariler. union spokramen said

He said Soviet Prime Minister dock hands would follow
Stalin believed “peacefrt f o n ^  almost Immediately the lead of 
will not {lermlt (Winston) Chureh- workers.
lU and his forces to  pravau. y j , ,  gtoppaga had ropereusslons

VIshinsky w ^ e d  that s e r a ^  abroad. The BriUsh Cunard White 
years ago S t ^ t o l d  Roy W. H o ^  owners of the liners
ard, president of the 8cripps-H«w- Elisabeth and
ard newspapers, th a t R u ^  md ^ ^ 1,4 „otlfled shippers
now want to  export C om m unis. | Liverpool. England, tha t no

A 1939 Dodge sedan owned by 
Carl Emerson, 10 Deepwood drive, 
was destroyed by Are of unde-
termined origin this morning. 
Oompanias 1 and 2 of tbe South 
Manchester Fire dc{>artment an-
swered a still alarm turned in at 
about 10:16 by a  {lasaerby who 
noticed the flames.

Tbe burning car waa parked In 
a gargage.at the aide of the bouse 
when the flremen arrived and it 
had to  be pushed into the drive-
way. The gargage was smoke- 
filed but undamaged by the fire.

Patrolman W alter Pyica Investi-
gated- The recall was sounded s t 
10:48.

UConn Gridders 
Reported Ailing

Durham, N. H„ Nov. 13—(F)— 
Three membsra ot the University 
of Oonnecticut football team which 
playa the University of New 
Hampshire today were reported 111 
by the team physician.

Dr. Ralph Oilman said he be- 
Ueved Captain Bill MoU. Dick 
Oaudino and Jim  NeenSn had a 
touch of Influenxa but that they 
probably would dress for the 
game.

Tlie team spent the night in 
-Portsmouth .wditre—Diu..: .GOman. 
treated the trio.

Frahsr
Dalton, WM also a  native of Ire-
land and they were married in St. 
James’s church, November 24, 
1890. and celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary tn 1940 with 
four generatkms of the family and 
many relatives and friends pres-
ent.

Besides Mrs. Dalton he leaves a  
daujBihter, Mrs. Helen Hammond 
and a  son, William F. Dalton, both 
of Manchester; two sisters, Mrs. 
Nellie Fish of Hartford; Mias 
Catherine Dalton and James Dal-
ton. also of this town; four grand-
children and' four great grand-
children. •

Funeral servicaa for Mr. Dalton 
will be' held Monday morning a t 
8:15 a t  the Burke Funeral Home 
87 EM t Center street, with burial 
in &t. James’s cemstery.

Frienda may call a t  tha funeral 
home after four o’clock this after-
noon.

Oraimewater Leveta fa il

Hartford. Nov. IS—(F)— n»e 
volume of w ater flowing in Con-
necticut streams w m  little mere 
t'^an half of normal and ground- 
w a ty  levels fell more than 
inchee in the state last month, 
acceidlng to Burke L Bigwood. 
dietrtet enginrar ot the Interior 
Department Geological Survey. 
Mr. Bigwood foroeeea added water 
reduettaB thia month if bigger and 
better rotM don’t  c o b m.

He said Osborn contended the 
Soviet union changed its policy 
after the war.

•The policy of the United States 
WM the one that changed," Vlohln- 
Bky declared.

He sidd Osborn, in accepting an 
American news{iaper account of 
an arUcle in ths Soviet magaxlne 
Bolshevik was viewing it  with "the 
naive eyes of a babe in arms." He 
tuggMtiMl Osbom get the crigiHei 
article and have it  translated. He 
■aid it was s history ot Commun-
ism during the past 60 sreara.

The Russian said a “w ar psy-
chosis is being fanned by poliU- 
eisna, even in the United States."

He mentioned In thla connection.
of the Army Kenneth 

Royall, Air Secretary W. S tuart 
Symington and Gen. Omar Brad- 
lev. chief of staff.

He referred to Osborn m  ’73en- 
eral Osborn, who is stQl preiiaring 
for war." Osborn .was brought into

more cargoes for the United States 
could be accepted until the strike 
WM settled. *

Settlement Chances Slim 
Chances appeared slim for an 

early settlement.
John V. Lyon, chairman of the 

New York Shipping asaociation. 
Said the owners have “no further 
concessions to  make” to the union.

It was the stevedores’ rejection 
of a  tentative agreement neio tiat- 
ed by their leaders with the own-
ers that 1>recipttated ths stoppage.

The proposed agreement ^ I f d  
for an Increase In the day ohtft 
rtralgtit-tims pay from $1.75 to 
$1.85 an hour, and in the night 
and week-end overtime rat# from 
$2.62 H to $2.77%. plus Other 
beneflte.

As local after local voted Indi- 
Yidually this week for rejection, 
the strike sUrted Wednesday in 
New York—the world's largest

Hartford Doctor
Officer f7

Mrs. Lueiada S, BlUaon 
The funeral c t  Mra. Lucinda J. 

Ellison, wife of Andrew Ellison, 
was held thla afternoon a t the 
Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. Al-
fred L. Williams, rector of S t  
Mary's Episcopal church, officiat-
ed while Fred Werner presided a t 
the organ. Soloirt Robert J . Gor-
don sang “Work For D ie Night Is 
0 >tbtng’'~  and" •tSweet- H our of 
Prayer.”

Burial WM in the Bast cemetery. 
Bearers were Joseph Benson, Rob-
ert E31iaon, John Erickson and Al-
bert Ja$kaon.

the Army from civilian life and port—and hop-iklppcd to Boston,
------ — 1—  -------- Wilmington, Del

Tho oyerall vote w m  not tallied 
yesterday. Ryan did not dis-

close the figures, but said rejection 
fSM “almost unanimous.”

The union originally asked a  50- 
cent hourly boost 

Tbe strike waa the flrst coart-
wide stoppage called In the history 
of the AFL Longslwremen’s union 
rtnoe i t  WM formed before the first 
World war.

IntenenUoB Expected 
Ryan said yesterday he expect 

ed President Truman to Intervena 
to  halt the strike, but aa the day 
ended, Uiere was no word from the 
president now vacationing In Flor-
ida.

Ryan reported .tee president be-

given the rank of major general 
during the war.

Shannon Gives
Nurses Praise

Hartford. Nov, 18—(FV—Gov, 
James C. Shannon. In a statem ent 
today urged Connecticut folks to  
pay tribute to the nursing pro-
fession.

He stressed that thia year m arks 
the diamond Jubilee of American 
nursing, and the week Nov. 14-20 
has been designated throughout the 
nation as nursing pregresa weak. 
"Both.” he said, “are events of

Churchill Hite 
Attlee Attitude

(Oeetlaaod flora Pago Oae)

signed the Brussels paeL agreed 
last month in Paria to  a rt up a 
eommlttce to recommend steps 
for a  “greater msaauia e f unity 
between European countries.” 

Britain and France each will 
have' flve members on the commit-
tee; Belgium and The Netherlands 
each win Imre three and Luxem-
bourg two.

Eeapenslble to Oavasnaaeats 
Attlee aald dalegatra a rc  ap-

pointed by fovernmente to  report 
on s{>eeiflc measurM and therefore 
would be responsible to  jrovern- 
mente. He said th a t although 
French delsgatea represent various 
{mliUcal parties, all are msadMra 
of partioa tn tho coalition govern-
ment and ths opposition te not 
re|>reaented.

“Our intention la to  send 
delegation which will be able 
assist the committee in making an 
effective and roallatie atndy. 
this complex question.” Attlee 
•aide

amrchUl, head of a  “united l!u 
reps” organlxatiOn, urged in cor-
respondence which began Nov, 
tha t the BriUsh delegaUon have 
in d ^ n d e n t atotua and not act 
under instrucUon of tha govern 
ment.

.“The quesUon of setting up 
European dellberaUve assembly 
with execuUve |x>wera is one of 
the main lasuea to  be consldered'by 
the Euro{>ean committee and ta of 
Interert to all poUUcal parties, ” he 
said.

'Considering tha t the Conrarva 
tlve and Liberal parties In Great 
Britain reprrasnt a t leart half tee 
electorate, i t  would be quite In-
appropriate for His Majesty’s gov-
ernment te  nominate offlclats or 
delegates under InstrucUons to 
meet all-party groups of leaders 
nominated by the other countries 
in ths western union."

France hM named her flve rep- 
resentaUvaa. The-French> group is 
headed by form er Premiers Leon 
Blum. Paul Raynaud and Edouard 
Herriot. 17m  B ritish delegaUon 
has not bsen named.

AtUee and Churchill long havej 
been tn diopute over the nature of 
the propooed w ertern European 
union. CSiurchlll’s  united Europe 
movement hM proposed an assem-
bly ot representatIvM of various 
mlitlcal persuasions, elected by 
Parllamente of the member coun-
tr ie s  France and Belgium have 
supported -this view. Britain has 
favored a smaller organisation, 
growing out of the flve-naUon alli-
ance of Great Britain, France. 
Belgluqi. Tbe Netherlands and 
Luxembourg. Thia would be made 
up of reprosentaUvM raaponsibte 
to the respecUve governments.

"'^feanUme. the Connsetlcut S tate 1 to n  l e a ^ g  Washington. hsd-{i»^
pared a  message and left It with

HareM A. Alvord

Hartford, Nov. IS— (57 — Ur. 
Stevens J . Martin, director of the 
department 01 anesthesia a t St, 
F i^ c is ’ hospital, has been elect-
ed vice president of the American 
Society of Anesthcsiologlsta,l it 
WM dtacloeed today. He w m  elect-
ed a t  the organlsaUon’s naUonaJ 
convenUon In SL Loula. Mo.

Dr. Martin hM headed tbe de-
partm ent a t St. Francia' since 
1946. During the war. he direct-
ed the Army’s  flrst organized 
course in anesthesiology a t TUton 
General hos{>lta]. Fort Dix. N. J-. 
holding the rank o f  lieutenant colo-
nel.

The funeral of Harold A. Alvord 
4VM hold ttUf afternoon a t  the 
Center CbngrogaUonal church. 
Rev. d lffo td  O. Simpson, pastor, 
conducted the aervices.

Many beautiful floral tributes 
honored the- well-known banker 
and civic leader. V vg a  numbers of 
friends visited the W atkins Fun-
eral Home last eventeg to pay their 
rcs{>ects.

B earen  were Ruoselt B. H ath-
away. Louis H. M arts. W. Richard 
Tinker, Charles J . Fclber, W. Sid-
ney Harrison and Fred F. Car-
penter. A private burial w m  con 
ducted by'Rev. 
cemetery.

Nurses’ sssoriation (C8NA) an 
nounced it will honor Mias Mary 
Grace Hills of Middletown a t  Its 
diamond jubilee of niitolng dinner 
Nov. 18 at the New Haven Coun- 

; try  club.
Miss Hills Is the oldest living 

president of CSNA" and Is credit-

. 81mpoen a t the East

FUara l a  Vleaaa

Vianna—(F7—Carol Reed, who 
produced the British hit fUm “Odd 
Man OuL” is now tn Vienna work-
ing on another picture “n ie  Tlilrd 
Man. ’ The screen stoiy was u'rit- 
ten by Graham Greene. Joseph 
Cotton, the American etar. plays 
the lead. Austrian actors will be 
used eotensively., la tha fUaa,

Bfw^a
for P rii

Cyrus S. Chlng. director of ths 
Federal Mediation service, for de 
livery to tbe union if no agree 
ment RM reartied. -

Federal mediation spokesmen 
however, indicated this plan IM

------- , bera dropped rtte r the .te n ta g e
ed with having established the j settlement was rsached sarly this 
sta te  organization in^I904. “She I week.
will be cited for her outstanding | Meanwhile. Mayor W i l l i a m  
contribution to the prafeaslon In j O’Dwyer cut short a California 
Connecticut,” according to  Irm a vacation, and headed back to New 
M. Blehusen of New Haven, CSNA j York to take a  personal hand 
president.  ̂ ,  the strike eltuatlon here.

President Albert N. Jorgensen p’uii effects of the shutdown 
of the University of Connecticut were not expected to be felt until 
will be the principal Hwaker a t tha Monday, since port sctivlty nor- 
eSNA dinner. | m^jjy |e e t a minimum over the

waekend. „
No further negoUaUons are 

scheduled until Monday.
282 Vessels la  Hartme

Marriage UosMoh , [ H arry Dumlng. coUcctorrt e t»
James Samuel Loney of 268 Oak toms to r tbe New York port raia 

street and Elsie Clara Joalia of 1202 veraels were In the harbor, ana 
95 center street. th a t the strike was “severely sf-

Joeeph William Harrington of fecting” all shipping.
-----  ----------  • In  Washington. Arthur

Public Records

Pfe. Everott
Funeral services for F rira te  

F irrt CISM Everett Brown were
1 IT l’t tn te r  street u d  Mazy C a th ^ r 'b T w aah in g to n . Arthur S y i ^  

a t 10  o’clock from 8t  jam ea’s 1 ttoSSfcty of M 1 transportation rtrector
riiurd).

The mass was celebrated by 
R*'*-Frederick McLean. Rev. Rob-
ert-W ood deacon and Rev. John 
Louxhzan. sub draroa. Mra. Eloa-

A b o u t T o w n

Says 
M ov ing  1 
fe a t  o f

Chicago, ,—,
A. Wanaeo aaid todiF  '•fee j  

■ tea party  “waa 
moving foree” taitkS' 
defeat election day aM ^eiSSk '. 
more Importeat right neir’thiin It

T h a  Ffograaalva 
I nominee aaid ha hM 
to fight" and "wa hava

‘to>

In hta first major 
election, aa addisM praps rad for 
daUvaiy to a  plaimiag aiMting r t  
third party leadozs, 
tho Pregreesivee abould':

L Use “oouhter prsMura” ia  the 
state Lexislaturoa.

3. *t3et in a  flnanelal position to 
nae the radio extenateely.''

2, “Hold. poMtieal action sehoola 
ia every rta te  and eomraualty.”

4. OpjpoM *the hachawing a f re-
action” in Oongrsra by “electing 
our own candidatea” in 1952 and 
doing more than ’Tioldlng meet-
ings and aendteg telegrama and 
delegations to  Warttingtoa.”

5. “Gtvo Preoident Tnnzma in hta 
own right the cpportunlty to dem-
onstrate whether o r not ha is pre-
pared to  change the cold w ar pol-
icy. I t  eortatnly win not be zsany 
weeks before we know.''

Moot 79Mh P arty  CMefo 
Wallace and Senator Glen Tay-

lor of Idaho, bis vice presidential 
running mate, met with party  
Chlefa tn closed-door acasloM  to 
map tha party's future. C  B. 
BaMwin. party  secretary, WO] out-
line the {flan late today after dta- 
ctisBlona conttaintag through Sua* 
day.

Orange membera Who 8ro  te  [ •***
m aketoe  trip to  Portland. Maine, [ - , „, .
tomorrow, should board tha boa y
Isa v l^  Um  canter a t  nine o’clock, j r* ̂ ******LS? T ? ? ® *** *®
It ta eXDOctod th a t upwaida of 80 11®!?®? ..*®?**’,  
wilt raetave tha daaraa a t  tha  Port- I V®^:.*' -  ” "®" l“TTiey voted for tha DenraeraUe 

___  candidate for prsatdsnt only after
Mra. Oraca A. S traw  of

ireaidonf of tho Rohokah Aaram- ®"..*®® W®*"®®* ®® ^

ChtarchM conferenca held la  Am- 
rterdam . Angurt 82 to  29, and vla- 
ited several other countries, and I 
will give an account of his sx{iert- 
oaecs. RiBsrvatioM tor the hmefa- 
oon a t  12:16. pceeedUig the leo- 
tu re atmuld be made by Sunday 
night through Mrs. WUUam 

ot Boulder road. There ta 
no charge toe the lecture, whlrti to 
the ftaal eae of Um  prooent aertaa.

The Manchester Fire de{>artment j 
WM called to  the Central Con-
necticut Grain Coo{»craUve store 
a t  A pd Place this morning a t  4:15 
for a  sprtekler alarm. Lost air os- 
calling into {ri{>M rat off the alarm. 
There w m  no fire.

D aughten of Liberty, No. 126. 
L. L O. A„ will bold a ChrtatmM 
sale, guort tea and food aale a t 
Orange hall. Tuesday night a t  7 
o’clock.

Sunsrt Council N a  45, Dagroa 
o t Pocahontas, will most Monday 
evening a t  7:30 sharp ia  Ttnkar 
halL AU mwnbers era requestad to  
attend H  a  demoaatraUon of plM- 
tie ware wUl be given.

P**hi} of OonnecUcuL and hor staff 
wlU make their official visit to |

erUas, aad on the revival oC an  c r - 
panded Now DMI with

S u n ^  RrtMkah lodge a t  tte « ^ t - “We forced multi tudra e f  Dem- 
ecratie craididatM veho hod been 
lukewarm or antagentatle bo the 
New Deal to  revaraa '

WaUace aald aorao 
“argua th a t our vote w m  cut

P art Maatera N ight of Manchee- [ *®w T ju9ra-j. Itfsa 99 A V raobsl A XA 1 1* awOgHg lUiW QWS DOGVIHra CK Urea
Red iaaue. This may or may ac t 
ba tro t.

“I  paraonally tWak . . .  wo 
hava flOHM out atrengor Bara a  
long-nm point e t  view hy Stand-
ing on prweipta tnatead ef retreat-
ing before the Rad raaanr. It te not 
the purpoM of tho

ing Monday ovaalzig in  Odd Fal-
lows hall. Jam ra Oonmlngs wlU 
put oa tha sn{>per a t  six o’cloek, 
and a  largo turnout of the local 
Rebekaha ta hopad for.

te r Lodgt, N a  7$. A. F. aad A. M„ 
schedulad tonight hM been post-
poned until Saturday evening. No-
vember 20.

Load Bombers
1 0  A i a  T - m m C B f J  | oonaWn ta wlUi the United

States. . . . — Paaaa—net Rus-
VMcouvar, B. C , Nov. I S - m -  [ *“  “ “

Longahoraman last night begaa[®y®* ®* ®® Progreastv 
loading 8,000 tons ot sxplosteM[
snd 80 Mooqulto bombors sboatd[-v •  - » w ___1 * ^ 1
ths Canadian freighter Islaadalde. L O f l g e  J H e r e  l l O l C U  
bound for CSilnMe NaUonal torcea 1 ^

The sailing date for tbs frsight- 
eris 22-dsy voyags to  Shanghai 
hM not been announced 

The arms were purchased by the 
fh lnrae government through its 
Ottawa supply mtaaton. A govern-
ment s|>okeBman in Ottawa said

lU Installation
Mrs. Martha StsrUng ef Brook-

line, Maaa, part aUte giaad mis- 
ttCM ef Maaoschuartte. aad bar 

I ■to* 0* ofBrera from ths lodgs 
the sblpoMnt flUa part of a Chin- j {„ Brookline and Chetasa, htafallsd 
ese govarnment erdar foe 150 Mo- [ following oBioan of Daa(h- 
aqutto bombers and sUrphia R.CA. [ Libarty, No- 126, L. O. L.
F. a ircraft parte.

Tha spokssman aald ha had ra- 
cetved no noUca tha t the Chinese 
had abanftaned tbe Moaqulto 
bomber program. Such an an- 
nounoemeat w m  made today in 
ShanghaL

The arm s shipment ta ths larg-
est ever ktaded a t this po rt

Route Posting 
Work Near End

McGovern Note® 
79th Birthday,

Bridgeport. Nov. 16—(F>—
.Jam es'Lawrenck McGovern, aaso-

Hartford. Nov. 18—(Fy-O . A1 
hert HUI, sU to highway eommta- 
sioner. reported today th a t fleld 
work ta being e o in ^ te d  on 
changes in routs pooting made 
necessary by tha opraUng of anoth-
er part of tho Pfllbur CRm s  high-
way next week.

Routea affected are  Connecticut 
Numbers 15 and SO, and U. 8 . 44 
and 6 ,  all east ot Hartford.

ctete'-'-edlter of The Brtdgepert--

Firemen Battle
Blaze in Mine

• Carbon Glow, Ky— Nov. 18—<F) 
'-:-GHmy ■ flT'S-flghtora eonttedod 
an around-the-clock batUo today 
in an effort to extinguish a blase 
tha t has burned deep Insida the 
Cterbon Glow Coal (5o. mine since

John Austin Dorr of 23 Judaoninom ic Cooperation administration 
s tre e t East Hartford and Betty [said MarshaU nlsn shlpmenu 
Ruth Brown of 116 Oxford s tre e t | would be hampered by the rail ex'* 
Wedding s t So ’j Ui Methodist j b a rc a  .
chureh, November I t-  | xha  em barxa whleh became ex-

Port-Tsl*8rem  aitd president of 
the Connecticut Ctecult of The 
Aaooelated Preee. turned T9 today 
and there were congratulations aU 
around.

As McGovern came to  hla office 
to open hta mrtl practically every- 
one on the i>aper from office boy 
up  to  Publisher Ray Flicker and 
Edltor-in-Chierf George WaMo 
were on band to extend felicita-
tions.

A lot ef other good wtalMa were 
included in the day's mall and thay 
caina from many parte ef tho 
country.

“Jtm.” M he ta taadliarly 
known to thousands, hM  apont 
praetieaHy his entire adutt llfe- 
Ume in the newspa p t  biialnera 
He started m  a  reporter with the 
eld Bridgeport Farm er and evant- 
uaUy becsBM managing editor of 
Tho Bridgeport Ttmoo-atar.

When tha t ceased {MibUcation he 
joined The Port-Telegram.

For 10 years, prior to- and dur- 
Ing the First World War. he wai 
collector of the port -of Ceanecti 
c u t

L, reoeatly in Orange hall:
Worthy Mtrtreaa, Mrs. mraeie 

Colo: d ^ t y  mtatreat M ra Joralo 
LyoM; chaplain, Mrs. Dorothy 
Jacoboon; recording oeeretaryt 
Mn. Lily Dunlop: flnanciai secre-
tary. Mrs. TUUe Undaay; traasur- 
er, Mrs. Btbrt Puncan: flrrt con-
ductor, Mrs. Ruth Btortna: seeond 
conductor. Mtas Emioa Craig: *ret 
lecturar, Mtas Loutae Oonpliuc: 
•Mond conductor. W m  LartOe 
Beebe; Inside mtard, Mtas Florrie 
Hughra; outeide guarA Mxa IBUx- 
aheth Saundacaoa; color hearer, 
Mrs. Dolly Wylta.

Flrrt tnirtae, Mn. Rackrt t e a ; 
aecond treatea M ». M ^ -

thlrd tnirtec, Mrs. BQ« TfU- 
aon; flrrt advisor. Herhart Met-
calf; second advisor. WUBam 
Brennan; third advtaor. Alfred 
TUrtdBgtoa; ptazMt Mr*- Ann 
Johnston*

The drill team from tbe Brook-
line lodge exempUfled the floor 
work after the pubUc tnataSatlon 
ceremony, in the main lodge haU. 
an4 many favorablt conuMots 
wera made on tte eaceUewra. a ^  
Um  ai>pearance of tho woaaen ta 
their floor length white drerasa.

The program oponed with a 
brief meeting of the ledge and a 
p(rt lock aupper, in Uw honquet 
halt The decerationa w raala  the 
colora of the order. Favora were 
chzyaanthemum eupa flUed with 
e a n ^ . A variety of hot dtahea, 
cold cute, cole rtaw. rotia choco-
late and vaiiUU aquoraa. tea and

Mine S upL ^ . K- Di*on la id  the 
Are. which alreitoy hM eauaod 
about $1()0,000 damage, te burn-
ing about one and oae-quartere 
mUea back tn the mine. The mine 
extends borisontally Into an east 
Kentucky hlUslde about 
mUea. He said the Are is feeding 
on the coal Itself.

No one WM in the mine when 
the fire broke o u t Dixon said ^  
blaas WM caused by a abort cir-
cuit in the electrical system.

Soviet Terms
Only Solution

(Ceatiaesd  fn ra s)

op-Russians, however, rslueed 
proval to r their sector.

AnU-ComraunUt sources said ^  
day broadcaate of western tarao 
BteUcos aoon would he WoMblted 
in the Russian tone, beca ŵ  of 
their “disintegrating effect upon 
the populaEpn.

HaMB and her committee to  ’
100 membera and vtattora.

W orthy MiatroM Bessie Cole 
preoented to the inatalllng deputy, 
M n. Sterling, a  Cheney rera c o t 
ored eiik taffeU  d ra a  length ta 
behalf of tho lodga Mra. Cola 
in turn w m  remeBUwred with gifts 
^  relatlvoa aad friends, flbe atao 
received vritb t lranka from Mra. 
Sterling a  hand knit ahawl to bo 
raffled off to r the good of tho 
lodgvo

P u t  W orthy M lslw e  M w  
Bather Haugh w m  Mcortad to  tha 
platform aad ptMsnted w ttt  r o  
eld-faalitanad bouquet 8*
atagle doDan attaM od to  th e  
a t r a o a o n . a i i n
bora Other offleeie reralyefl 
glfte from  their 
virtttiM offtcecs . 
era sad  other gffta lo_ 
staffs who

The viafting 
achqsette and the - 
tho . feooktaM and 
mode th a  tiip  toh a  trip  < 

I ■elvaM I

.V V.-.- . . ' ^
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A c t iv i t ies I n c l u d e d  in F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r R e c
B T  B A B L  TOST

S i l k  C i t y G r id d e rs H ost to R o c k v i l le L e g i o n  S u n d d
Basketball at All Rec Buildings

i I

A m b i t i o u s P r o ^ a m s , \  
M e m b e rsh ip R a t es L o w

Pool at East Side Rec Centers

Competitive Bowling at Y Lanes

Do Mr. and , M n . Manchester 
know what fall and winter recrea- ‘ 
tion facilities and prog^rams are : 
carried on in a season ? W e doubt j 
if many, particularly the many | 
families who have settled In our | 
City of Village Charm during the 
war years, know exactly wpat the 
Town of Manchester has to offer.

There are three public recreation- 
buildings. One the East Side Rec 
Center on School street, the second 
the West Side Rec Center on Cedar 
street and the third the Young 
Men's Christian Association build-
ing on North Main street.

Membership is open to all boys 
and girls, men or women, regard-
less of color, face, or religion.

Ambltioui schedules have been 
planned at all three buildings by 
Recreation Director John Falkow- 
skl. The latter has laid out the full 
program at the East Side and West 
Side buildings. William Steams has 
served in a similar capacity at the 
Y  where he is the director.

Membership rates are very rea-
sonable in these days of Inflated 
prices. Adult membership, boys 
and girls over 18, is three dollars 
for one year. Junior memberships, 
fo- all children o f school age, are 
but one dollar for the period from 
October 15 until March 16. These 
rates apply at all three buildings.

Rec Director

John Falkownkt

And one will receive all privileges 
at both Rec Centers and the Y.

The current membership figure 
Is near the 1000 mark.

Boxing and Gym at East Side

Army, Penn Top Game 
Of Day In the East

Notre Dame Anxious to 
Extend Win Streak 
T o . 26^traight at Ex* 
pense of Wildcats

I Sports Koundup |

T ig e rs R e le ase 
A l l C o ac h es

Mills and Cramer Given 
Pink Slips by BUly 
Evans; New Faces Due

pol
lin

Bowling at East Side, West Side
_t6**

- T ,'

Various Sounds Heard 
From YMCA Program

Youngsters in Gym and 
Babies in . Clinic Part 
O f Schedule; Special 
In te res t  Activities

Thera la activity and excitement 
galore at the T. M. C  A. One day 
you hear youngsters playing a 
spirited game of basketball in the 
gyro and the next day the sound 
will be of a young baby a t the hos- 
pltal'cUnle staged at the . Y.

BUI Steams Is the director with 
Dlek McLagan his assistant. Frank 
Vittner, Sr., manages the bowling 
lanes of'which there are six.

Junior, Intermediate and senior 
basketball leagues wUl operate 
during the comlftg months. Special 
gym  periods for the boys will be 
held every Saturday morning. Sev-
eral afternoons weekly grammar 
school basketball, practice sessions 
anl leagues are operated under the 
supervision o f trained personnel

from the school system. |
Badminton, voUeyball and hand- 

baU are other sports carried on as 
part o f the Y program. All have 
great potentialities.

Tommy O 'Neill serves as instruc-
tor a t boxing classes, Mr. O'Neill Is 
a  former Connecticut amateur box-
ing champion and has conducted 
clhtlcs and schools for the post ten 
years.

A t  present there are three 
leagues operating at the Y lanes, 
two for men and one for women. 
Tlie alleys are open for reserva-
tions the other three nights.

Tuesdays the Y. W. C. A. takes 
over the building with a fine pro-
gram which Includes courses In 
Jewelry making, hooked rugs, P et-
er Hunt painting, oil painting, 
stenciling, home making forum 
and children's dancing class.

Special Interest groups include 
two private dancing schools, well 
baby clinic under the supervision 
o f the Visiting Nurses, Camera 
Radio, Dramatic Club. Parent

Who’s Who In Recreation

Director—John Falkowskl. 
East Side Rec—School street 

Assistant director—Michael 
Saverlck.

Boys' Room supervisor—W il-
liam Murray.

Telephone 6765

West Side R ec- Cedar street. 
Assistant director —  Frit* 

DcllaFern.
, Telephone 8421

Y.M.C.A.—North Main street 
Director—William Steams. 
Boys' Room .supervisor—

Richard McLagan.
Telephone" 7206

Teachers Asso. Clinic, Friendly Cir-
cle, Pine Civic Group, Woodland 
Park Group and the Married Sup-
per Group. Other special interest 
groups who use the building are 
orchestra, novelty act groups and 
various organizations for banquets. 
The kitchen at the Y is one o f the 
most modern in  ̂Manchester,

The Boys' Room', adjacent to the 
bowling lanes, Is equipped with 
ping pong end table games. Also 
darts, checkers and a rddiu.

Sc h o o ls'U se 
R e c B u i l d i n gs

East Side Used from 8 a. 
in. to 5 p. m. Daily; 
West Side, Y 3:30 to 6

All three recreation buildings In 
Manchester are used to capacity 
during the day, Monday through 
Friday, by the Board of Education.

A typical day at the Eaat Side 
Rec would find high school, tech-
nical school and elementary school 
pupils using the facilities from 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m. Both gymnasiums 
and .the swlmmjng pool are used 
throughout the school day.
' The School street Rec also 
serves as a dressing room for the 
soccer, football and croaa countrv 
teams at Manchester High. In ad-
dition, the East Side Is also the 
dressing and shower quarters for 
independent semi-pro football 
teanui.

Thomas Bentley,'' principal of 
Hollister street school, has the Y. 
M. C. A. gym for hla tiae every 
weekday afternoon for basketball 
and gym periods.

The West Side Rec is used by 
.the schools from 8 a. m. to  3:30

p. m. and from 8:30 p. m. to 5 p. 
m. for grade school basketball. 
High school athletic teams also 
use the locker room and showers | 
after both practice sessions and | 
competitive meets. s

New York, Nov. 18—< « —N otw  
Pame and Arm y ruled solid 14- 

Int favorites today In tha haad- 
tina games o f a crowded college 
footban program. '

The Irtah met ambitious N o ^ -  
W68t6rn Bt South Bond with ft 
chance to tie the 26-game un-
beaten string of Knute Rocknes 
1B29-S0-S1 Juggernauts.

The West Point CadeU, head-
ing toward a new all-time collegi-
ate record for ball-carrying power, 
engaged big, bruDdng Pennsyl-
vania at Philadelphia.

Penn Is rated the third b M ^ e -  
fenslve team In the country. Fur-
thermore, the Quakera are bound-
ing back fighting mad from last 
wesk's 18-0 defeat at the hands of 
Penn SU te - - their first loss in 
two years.

Both Notre Dame and Arm y are 
out to score Impressive, onesided 
victories that might push them to 
the front In the scramble for na-
tional honors.

The last Associated Piyas poll 
placed the Irish second and the 
Cadeto third behind Michigan In a 
close vote.

Specifically, the Irish are eager 
to pile up a larger margin than 
the 28-0 plastering handed North-
western by Michigan a month ago. 
I t  was the .Wildcats’ only setback 
o f the campaign.

While the game technically 
doesn't figure In ths Ross Bowl 
calculations —  being a non-Big 
Nine a ffa ir —  the Wildcats could 
use the occasion to increase their 
national stature and prove them-
selves a worthy opponent for the 
Pacific Coast’s bast 

With Michigan ineligible for a 
return trip, Northwestern Is fa -
vored for the Pasadena Jaunt.'

In addition to Notre Dame and 
Army, another o f the five remain-
ing unbeaten, untied major teams

By Hugh FuUertea, Jr.
Nsw  York, Nov. IS —  —  In

thsas days o f two-platoon football 
teams, ths bast thing you can say 
about 60-minute players is "try  
and and them” ....T h is  depart-
ment did set out to pick an> all 
all-tbe-time team with the follow-
ing results (time out for an ooea- 
sional “breather" doesn’t count): 
Backs — C. Drssenovlch, Psnn 
SU te; Chandnois, Michigan 
State; Kusterow, Columbia, and 
aoud, WlUlam and Mary. Cen-
ter—Bednarik, Penn. Guards— 
Karas, Oohimbis and Healy. Geor-
gia Tech. Ends —  Haven’t  Seen 
any but Barney PoUe, Miaaiaalppl, 
and Dean Laun, Iowa State m l^ t  
do. (W e've observed all the other 
playera mentioned and can state 
they're right good ). . .  .Tackles—  
There’s the real catch. Couldn’t 
find any 60-mlnute men. The go-
ing must be rough in that part o f 
the line.

Unlimited Sub
Jack Troy In his new book on 

Georgia football, ''Leading a Bull-
dog’s L ife," tells this one on OoSch 
W ally Butts...  .Last season before 
ths Louisiana State game, Wally 
delivered an Impassioned pep talk, 
aimed mainly at Inspiring Bob 
W alston... .Wondering how the 
ydiing back had reacted, the round 
man aent an assistant to aound out 
W a ls ton .... "How  do you feel 
about the game, Bob?”  the assist-
ant asked... ."Fine, coach,”  W al-
ston replied, “ but I'U tell you 
something. I f  we get near the 
L.S.U. goal anytime, you'd better 
put Coach Butts In. He's ready.”  

Bportspounl
Rutgers w ill play Its 600th game 

o f football against N. Y. U. today, 
m e 80-setson record stands at 285 
won, 281 lost and 34 ties . .  . Now 
that Kan Strong has retired, the 
grid Giants are threatening to sign 
up Joe Lapchlck to kick extra 
points. . In Thursday's basketball 
game, Joe got so excited when one 
o f Pat Kennedy’s decisions went

Detroit, Nov. IS—iPJ—Ths De-
troit T l| ;m  swept the welcome 
mat clean for a  new manager to-
day bjr annoimolng releaae o f the 
entire coaching staff that worked 
dnder Steve O’NelU with the ItfU i 
tdace team o f 1948.

General Manager BUly Evans 
■aid he had written both A r t  MUla 
and Roger (Doc) Cramer advising 
them m t h ^  releaae. BUI Sween-
ey, third 1948 Detroit coach under 
O'NeUl, signed on os manager o f 
the imtilond club of ths' Pacific 
(3oast Lsague last month.

" I t  is customary for new man-
agers to select their own coaches,”  
Evans said. "Therefore the Tigers 
are releasing MIUs and Cramer to 
clear the decks for O’NeUl’s suc-
cessor to bring in his complete 
coaching staff.”

Evans said Mills had written re-
questing his release In order that 
he might be free to deal for anoth 
er baseball position.

Mills came here In 1944 and woe 
one o f O'Neill’s aides for five of 
the six Seasons Steve 'piloted the 
Tigers.

Chamer. fielding star o f De-
troit’s wartime teams and center- 
fielder on a 1945 Tlfier pennant 
winner which best the Chlcaw 
Cuba In the world series, went on 
the inactive player list last spring, 
when he becanle a coach.

Though the decks now are 
eleared for O'Neill's succeasor as 
manager o f the Tigers, no an-
nouncement is exported on his re-
placement until next week at the 
earUest.

Chenev AuxUlary League 
Charter Oak Alleys

H E M tA M Jli M r .  

ANCLE
High

l U ^

i n K  u n w c » w n f  u i i v i ^  i - —  - - -  , a s .  a a>
- la em son  —  faced iU  toughest against the KiUcta that he
obstacle o f the year.

Rugged Wake Foreat, already 
chosen for Birmingham’s Dixie 
Bowl, was (Hsmson's fos at Wins-
ton Salem and perhaps the day’s 
largest menace to the thinlng per-
fect ranks.

'm s other unsmudged eleven: 
Michigan and California —  were

the water bucket half the length 
o f the floor . . . Norm Daniels of 
Wesleyan probably is the only 
head football coach o f a  college 
team who has an undefated reC' 
ord. Better get that In q.uick be-
fore something bsppena Wesley-
an hasn't lost since Norm took 
charge In 1945 . . . Former home

blessed with a comparatively mUd run king Hack Wilson, who nee<to 
afternoon’s work. i  dough for medical treatment, w ill

The Wolverines played Indiana, I appear on the “We, the P e ^ le ” 
already beaten five  times, a t Ann I Tuesday to tell bow Jt happened. 
Arbor. The Golden Bears, making I Weak End ^otea
tee teldert fid for ^ e  Pacific <ion’t want that new car

I the extras, why not take

Pocket Billiards at Rec Badminton, Volley Ball 
Popular at West Side

Boys* Game Rooms at Rec Centers

East Side Building 
Bee Hive of Activity

are displayed in the main lobby 
for the convenience of members. 
Shower facilities are available for 
both members and non-members.

Bowling Interest High;; 
Site of Many Social; 
Functions Including I 
PTA, Scout Meetings I

Despite limited space In the 
gymnasium at the West Side Rec, 
there la plenty of activity.

Fritz Della Fera Is the a-ssist- i 
ant director. Mrs. Eleanor Ho-
ward is office clerk.

Badminton and volleyball. are 
the leading sports for adult groups 
In the gym  although a spirited 
basketball league for youngsters 
living In the West Side area 
shares the spotlight.

Several basketball schools ore 
planned for youngsters. Sound mo-
tion pictures are another feature.

One o f the fn tca t bowling 
leagues In Manchester, the West 
Side Rec League, operates three 
nights Mwiday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday at the four lanes, 'niura- 
night loop for bojrs Is held and 
the Post Office Department rolli 
on the polished lanes every Fri-
day night. Saturday is open foi 
reservations.

Pocket bltUards, ping pong and 
table games also occupy many 
leisure hours of the youngsters in 
the evening. *rhe West Side is also 
open Monday through Friday fvoin_ 
6 p. m. to 9 p. m. for Junior mem-
bers.

Shower facilities are also avail-
able for both members and non-
members.

The West Side Rec is also ths 
home of the West Side library 
which is open Monday and Satur-
day nights.

Parent-Teacher Associations and 
Boy Scout and Chib Scout meet-
ings are held weekly at the build-
ing. Dancing classes are on the 
agenda every Saturday afternoon. 
Saturday mornings a grammar 
school basketball league Is in .op-
eration.

Long an Incubator^for 
"Basketbaii P la y e r s ;  

Men and Women Gym 
Classes Are Popular

Probably the busiest of the

the East Side Rec.
Here, Director Falkowskl has a 

staff that Includes Mike Saverlck 
aaalstant director, and Bill 

Murray as Boys’ room super^•i8or. 
Mrs. Gladys Wilkinson is the of-
fice clerk and Peter Server, cus-
todian.

The School street Rec has 
served as an Incubator for basket- 
ball players with Manchester 
High and Caieney Tech (formerly 
Mancheater Trade) for many, 
many years. Today, basketball is 
the biggeat drawing sport in both 
number o f partlcipanU and spec-
tators among the fall and winter 
•ctlviUea.

C^age leagues for Junior, inter-
mediate and senior members are 
held each year. A ll leagues will 
get under way the latter part o( 
thla month'. ToumsmenU will 
conclude the playoff champion-, 
ships at the end of the vanou.<< di-
visional seasons.

The Boys' room la open from 6

Men’s Volley Ball Match at Y. M. C  A.

p. m. to 9 p. m., M<mday through 
Friday for junior members. Hqre,.. 
there arc several pocket billiard, 
ping pong and tables for various 
games as well as a radio.

Peter Vcndrillo, hsmdler o f ama-
teur, semt-pro and professipnal 
boxers In Manchester for the past 
quarter century. Is the boxing In-

large class o f both bCgtnncnr ffnay 
seiMoned veterans who make the 
building their training quarters.

Men's gym classes are held 
every Monday evening. Also vol-
ley ball on the ■ same night. ”  
cn's gym classes are also staged 
every .Monday night on the large 
gym floor. The small gym Is excel-
lent for handball.

Swimming is another o f me best 
known sports at the ,
Rec. Instructors are Jan ets  
Lcarv and Pauline Ei.nontw for 
both beginners and senior life sav-
ing groups. Speclfled times are 
held for boys, men and women s 
plunge periods In the spacious 
pool.

Many social meetings are held 
weekly. Another feature >• 
showing o f vsrlops sports f l ^  
periodically. Two bowling ^ e y s  
are used several nigibm *  
ivith still a few openings. Kewr- 
vations are accepted at the busi- j 
ness office. i

Daily newsp*?'*'* i
weekly and m ^ th ly  magazines 1

tanglsd with twlca-whlpped, onc«- 
tied Washington State at Berkeley.

North Carolina, its clean rscord 
■oiled by the tie with William and 
Mary loet week, took on Maryland 
a t Washington, D. C., in a game 
that should send one o f the South-
ern Conference teams into a bowl.

Other top games in the South 
had Alabama at Georgia Tech, 
Auburn at Georgia, IPlorida at 
Kentucky, Mieeisslppi State at L. 
S. U. (n ight) and Tennessee against 
Mieeisslppi at Memphis.

Southern Methodist, the leader 
o f ' the Southwest Ck>nference, 
played Arkansas at Fayetteville 
while Texas met Texas Christian 
at Forth Worth In the top attrac-
tion o f the wide open country.

Tulane entertained Baylor in an 
inter-league fray. The Greenlee 
have loot hut one game. Baylor has 
lost-one and tied one.

Dartmouth met Cornell at Ith-
aca, N . Y „  In an Eastern headliner 
with a bearing on the Ivy  League 
race. In other up-Ehut tilts. Temple 
played at Penn State. Navy at 
Columbia, Princeton at Yale and 
Brown at Harvard.

Ohio State clashed with lllinoie 
and Minnesota came to gripe with 
Iowa In Western (^ fe re n c e  duele. 
Oklahoma, the B ig Seven favorite, 
tackled Nebraska at Norman while 
Kansas, the Sooner's mein street, 
engaged Kansas State on the let-
ter's field.

The fa r west offered Washing-
ton at Southern Californie, Mon-
tana at Stanford. Utah at Oregon 
State, Utah State at Denver, 
College o f Pacific at San Fran-
cisco and Portland at Idaho.

Oregon, still a contender for the 
Rose Bowl nod. won its sixth league 
victory *and ite eighth against a 
singlq loss (to  hychigan) by up- 
ending U., C. Ji. A. last jU gh t-M  

. to 7, as fullback Bob Banders tal-
lied three times. Villanova tram-
pled Georgetown, 36-7. with Ralph 
Pasquariello scoring three, touch-
downs. University o f Miami, (F la.) 
trounced Chattanooga, 19-0.

Local Spw t Chatter
Coach WUfrtd' Clarke’s 

school basketball Squad wlU 
augmented at Moedsy*s (practice at 
the armory before several mem-
bers o f the football team. Bud 
Burbank, Moose Finnegan, Ronny 
Buckmlster, A ll Rogers and^ Lse 
Bottsron mrs a  fsw  gridders who 
will seek bertha with the Red and 
White csfcrs.

Several applications were re-
ceived by the Advisory Park and 
Recreation Board for use of the 
Ekmt Side Rec building on Sunday 
nights to stags Independent baa- 
ketbsll games. Ths requests were 
turned down by Genera] Manager 
George Waddell and the Board.

Jimmy Wiley, former Manchea-
ter High pitcher, has enlisted In 
the Navy and left Friday n r  
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion. The local youth la the son of 
Mr. and Mra. James Wiley of 60 
Campfield streeL Last baseball 
season W iley pitched in the Class 
B  O>lonlal League with the Stam-
ford Ploneere. Later he hurled in 
the Twilight Baseball l,eague.

Hamilton “Hammy” Metcalf, 71- 
years-old bowler, set two new rec-
ords In Cheney Cravat Bowling 
League last night at Murphy's al-
leys. Metcalf rolled high single of 
148 and a triple o f 348. Feature o f 
H i^ m y ’e games was a triple 
■trike.

^haaded la tcnatlva sebedulsa. The 
Laurels w ill play Sundaya at the 
T . Rec Director Jobaay Fal- 
ItoWskl win aaaign the Bmidaj 
dates at the Eaat Side Monday 
n igh t

K i d G a v i L m  
B e a ts P e llo n e

G a i n! U nanimoos Ver* 
diet i n Bout at Mad�
ison Square Garden

f - i

Windy City Eleven ■; 
Out tn Square ^ p e il
'Roo k ie Tae k le

w ind . . .  
Ferguson 
Tedford , 
Vltullo .

Hacksaws ( f )
...........  88 85
.........  89 85

...........  86 99
.......... I l l  100

80—253
65—689
82—267
99—310

374 369 826 1069 
Grinders (2)

Kington ............  95 86 108—284
Rice 81 87 89— 257
Fawcett ............  84 77 110— 271
Moorehouse . . . .  89 105 110— 804

CSuules Krajewskl erased the 
■Ingle and triple records in ths 
Cheney Auxiliary League last 
night at the Charter Oak lanes. 
Krajewskl rolled single games of 
89, 120, 144 for a 353 three string 
■core.

the dough and buy the Newark 
ball club. The price Is about the 
same . . . Dick Rasmussen, U ll 
skater with the Ice FolUes. builds 
and runs midget automobUea aa a 
hobby . . . L ^ k s  like the fastest 
horses a t Hialeah next winter 
would come from L. A. Bruale's 
string. They even reached the 
track 24 houra ahead o f achedule. 
By mistake the express car was 
hooked on to a faat streamliner at 
Washington . . In a high school 
football game at Spriilgfield, III., 
recently, the ball waa kicked out of 
bounds, bounced in among the 
bandsmen and dUappeared. After 
quite a search, It was found inside 
the bass horn . . . Seems the wrong 
guy blew it dead that time.

O' ---

Stock Cara at Cherry Park

349 355 412 1116 
Drill P re ieee (0)

Blrminghan ....107  110 82—299
Johnson .............118 104 95—812
Kwlsen .............  82 79 88— 249
MCCruden ......... 101 104 110—315

403 397 875 1175 
Mikes (4 )

Lappen ..............  98 93 76—261
Lambert ............109 108 112— 324
Frenchy ............  91 124 103—318

This department w ill not accept 
anymore bowling acoresheeta that 
are carbon copies. I f  team num- 
agera can't send In the orgtginals, 
this department isn’t Interested.

November 10 to the final date 
for basketball teams to apply for 
use o f the Eaat Side Rec on Sun-
day afternoons during the coming 
season. To date only Polish 
Americana and Naaslffs have

■kata Hera amt Th en  
BaakatbaU to now In Its fUtsenth 

conaacutiva ataaon at M a d l^  
Squara Garden In New  York. Tha 
Idea o f Ned Irieh, a N sw  York 
■portswriter, to promote ths na 
tton'a leading spectator sport, baa 
paid big dividends. Notra Dame 
and New  York UnlvaiMty ware 
p^rad to ^be first game in 19 M .. .  
Officiato to the Amarlenn Pro 
Basketball League receiva 860 a 
gama. . Hugh Grear, Unlveralty o f 
Corr.ectlcut head basketball coach, 
to high In praise o f the U ttle  
Tramps from Brtotol aftar a,scrlm- 
mage earlier thto week. H u n  aaid 
the Bell Towners reminded him of 
the Manchester Rangera o f twelve 
years ago. . . Moat powerful foot-
ball team ever aseembled Include 
the following stars from college 
teams from coast to coasL LB- 
Power; Penn; LT-Savaga. Mis-
souri; LO-Dmt, Morris Harvey; 
C-Sprang, P;irdue; RO-Baaham, 
Southern Methodist; RT-Wham. 
Hofatra; RE-W acker,, Rutgers; 
()B-Armstrong, Tennessee; RHR- 
Samsen, Purdue; LHB-Oore, Cat-
awba; FB-Boller, Kentucky. . . . .  
N ew  England feathenvalght cham-
pion Timothy "Buddy" Hayes 
(what to Willie P ep ? ) makes his 
flrat Hartford appearance Tuaa- 
day night against Bddia
White o f Jamaica, L . L , to the tan- 
round Star bout at tha Hartford 
Audltdrium. . . Tha Unlvarsity of 
Bridgeport basketball team will

Slay a 22-gama achedule during 
tie coming season. . . Ssvaral fist 

figbta marred the gama batwaen 
tha Hartford Acton Baglas and 
New  Britain Codys last Sunday in 
the Hartford City. Prior to  tha 
game, three Hartford playera 
ju m p^  the Codys to play with the 
Eagles. The gama ended to a acore- 
laaa tie. . . Brio Walts, ‘Xlou'n 
Prince o f the Ice,”  win be one of 
the featured perfumera In tha 
“Ice Capadea of 1948”  which open 
an eigbt'day engagement SUhday, 
Nov. 21 at the Ck>Ulesum la West 
Springfield.

Lange

Donnelly 
Gordon . 
Kacinaki 
Gibbons

...111 97 107—315

404 417 397 1218 
Calipers (1 )

.......... 120 113 107—840
........i 80 81 103—264
........ [ 96 86 80—262
...........  98 84 85— 267

Monkey
Tuttle . . . . . .
Mprdawsky . 
Krajewskl ..
Alcock .......

394 364 375 1133 
Wrenches (S) 

. . . 8 5  85 89—259 

. . . 8 0  94 110—284 

.... 89 120 144—353 
...100 95 104—299

354 394 447 1165

Anniversary Banquet 
Of Old Cubs Tonight

. t ;Football Stars of Two\Latit Fights
Decades to Gather 
And Swap Stories of 
“The Good Old Days”

lliurrh League Standings 
November 9, 1948

Avoir— A  victory In Sunday’s 
feature on Cherry Park Speedway 
will give stock car chauffeur Tom-
my Bradshaw o f Trenton, N. J.. 
a record held by no other Uvlng 
driver—tour consecutive main 
event wins.

Racing will continue this Sun-
day at 2:30 p. m. The box offices 
will open at 12:30 p. m. and the 
warmup period and time (rials are 
scheduled for 2 p. m.

Village Cbarmers' Standings
W. L.

*BanUy Oil Co.................... 14 9
•Naasiff Arms Co...............12 n
Johnson Paint Co............... 11 13
Mancheater Motor Bales . 10 14

• l ie  game to be rolled o ff next 
week.

1 ..

St. Bridget’s .........
Center Congoa . . . .
Emanuel Lutheran 
St. James’s No. 2 .
Zion Lu th eran___
North Methodist No.
St. James's No. 1 .......... 13
St. Mary’s ..................... 12
North Methodist No. 2 .. 11
St. John’s ............    11
Second Congos ................10
South M ethod ist...........  10
Temple .Beth ................   5
St. Bridget’s No. 2 . . . . .  4

Football stars o f two decades 
ago will gather tonight at the 
twenty-fifth anniversary banquet 
o f the Cubs’ football team at the 
Garden Grove. Cflose to fifty  play-
ers. and officials arc expected to be 
pre.sent it wa.s reported by Nick 
Angelo.

O iarlie Hurlburt, former Villa- 
nova four sport star and mentor 
o f several teams in Naval aervica 
during World War II, wlH be one 
o f the speakers. He will atoo ahow 
several* reels of sport fllma.

Before and after the dinner 
there will no doubt be atoriea told 
o f "the good old daya’’ when the 
(Tuba were mowing down state op-
position and at the end o f asadbn 
the CToverleafs and Cubs from  the 
North End in toum series games..

Lining up the banquet has re-
quired a lot of work on tha part 
o f the committee which constoted 
of Angelo, Frenchy Merrer, Pete 
Vendrillo and Felix.MozMr.

Dinner will be served at 6:30.

Naw York, Nov. 13— (iPy—lOd 
OavUaa. fUMiy Cuban oentante. 
w ill leaye for Havana In a day or 
two with tba bope that upon hto 
ratum in January it  wlU b* to 
moot wolUrwolght champion Ray 
RoMnaoa la  a tiUo bout

OavUan. who won a doctolTa. ua- 
animoua 10-round dectoioa ovar 
tough Tony Pelloae, Now York in 
Madtoon S ^ a re  Garden last night, 
to very anxloua to pieet tbe sugar 
man for the 147 pound crown.

The Chiban ktd loet a .non-UUe 
tight to Robinson in Tankea Stai^ 
ium tost September. Robinson 
weighed ISO for the acrap. and 
Gavilan'a handlers—as wall as tbe 
kid hiinaeU-believe the (^baa  cap 
lift the title at ths divtoloa weight.

While Robinson to not aeqrlBg 
anything yet. Harry M arkK ». the 
20th Century Sporting Oub man-
aging director, would Ilka to stoge 
a title bout between the pair In 
January, February, or March. Or, 
for that matter, any time RoMn- 
son aaya be to ready.

Havana atoo would Uka to have 
the title fight. Ernesto Azua, aa 
official of tbe Cuban Sports Oom- 
mtoslon who attended last night's 
fight, aald tha commtoaioa would 
guarantee Roblnaon 360,000 to put 
hto title on the line agalaat Onvl- 
Ian in (hiba.

Oavllan has a bout oehoduled 
for Dec. 4 In Havana with Ben 
Buker. Spanish walterwt*ght 
champion. After that the Kid 
ptaas to take It easy and rotum to 
New York Jan. 16.

I f  he's not signed with Robin-
son then. h« might take on althor 
Pellone In a return bout, e r  Beau 
Jack, former lightweight champ. 
Beau Jack to now f l g h t ^  to the 
welterweight class.

Pellone, scaling 146U, made 
last night's scrap tntaroating to 
tha first three and last ,four 
rounds. He waa atowad up, how-
ever, la the ftnuth by Oavllan, and 
blew that, the fifth  and sixth 
which Just about coat him ths 
fight as hs appeared tired. Ho got 
hto pep back in the aovsnth. but It 
was too late. Oallvaa welghad 147.

The cfowd of 9,406 paid a l 
.of 129,629.

Mike Wrobri

W esl eya n St u d e n ts 
H o n o r D a n i e ls

groee

eVavat Leagaa

By The Associated Press
New York—Kid GsvDsn. 147. 

Hsvsns, outpointed Tony I>Ilone, 
146<4, New  York. 10.

Chicago-Joe Maxim, 181, CDeve- 
land, outpointed Bob Satterfield, 
172(i, Chicago, 10.

Worcester, Mass.—Dick Calls- 
ban, 155, Boston, outpointed JtAn- 
ny Freeman. 152\«, Fall R iver,'8.

Reading, Pa.—Emmett Kid Nor-
ris, 146. Harrisburg, stopped Vin-
cent Scott, 152, Philadelphia, 1.

Hollywood, Calif.—Jesa Flores, 
139,-Stockton. (Talif., knocked out 
Del Cockayne, 138, Dee Moines, 4.

While on spring pasture, camels 
may abstain from water fo r aa 
long os a month at a ' time, ac-
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri- 
tannlca.

Teans 1 (S>
Wltoon . . •  •  e 96 106 66—237
MetcaU . 103 148 97-'848
Lundqulat •  0 a 100 131 103—334
Tedfoid . 1  a  0 e 134 89 66 -309
Bengston e  0  e  • 86 94 103— 268

Total . . . . . . . SIS 668 44(1-1366
Teorm t  (1)

Connors . 94 107 106—3U7
Mlnnlch . •  e  s  • 107 108 1)3'—SUB
Diets, Jr. e  e  e ' « 107 106 67—360
Adamy . .  . 93 102 102—297
B. Schubert . 138 120 84—342

ToU l . . . 639 843 472-1364
Team 3 (3 )

J. Diets .  •  . 86 92 117—296
Nickerson •  •  e 96 64 97 -2 H
Brennan e  o  o 108 97 96—300
Schubert •  s e e 110 108 111-329
Kroll . . . . . . . 8V 106 111-305

Total . . . 439 486 531-150b
T eo n  4 (1 )

lArder . . •  •  •  • 100 07 119—316
Griffin . . s e e * 88 86 76—250
Murray . •  •  •  e 108 76 105-284
Magnuson e  •  • 114 86 102—301
Dietz. Sr. S e e 102 129 95—326

ToUl . . . s e e * SOT 473 497-1477

Middletown, Nov. IS —  OP) — 
"Norm  Daniels. Day”  waa held 
prematurely last night ' on the 
Wesleyan campus.

Presentation o f g ifts  to the 
Cardinal coaching staff and train-
er highlighted the traditional pre- 
gama rally for the Trinity contest 
here this afternoon. W eileyan ’s 
student body, over 900 strong and 
reinforced with dates for party 
weekend, turned out en masse for 
■ torch parade that weaved down 
High etreet to a hugs bonflra near 
Andrus Field.

Head Coach Daniela. Line Coach 
Frank Mass. Backfleld Coach John 
Wood and TYalner SUva Wltkow- 
ski received g ifts purchased from 
rpontaneous contributions on tha 
part o f tha student body.

Over 700 undergraduate signa-
tures, In permanent book form, 
waa presented to  Danteto. The 
book, bound In a red Qover with 
gold print, to anUUed “ Norm 
Eianieto Day," Weeleyan Unlver- 
Bity. Andrus Field, Saturda.v, No-
vember IS, 1948." On the dedica 
tory page, addressed to the staff 
and trainer, the college body ox- 
preeaed Its approclation and loyal-
ty  to thaae worda: "W e are behind 
you toda.v, and always— win, lose, 
or draw.”

Unlvarsity President Victor 
Butterfield signed the book with 
hto oam tribute: ”1 add my nama 
to these to Join them In express-
ing pibfoundsst respect and affec-
tion for you and gratitude for 
what you mean to Weelejran UMn.”

Tha hook was completed to tees 
than three days by a committee 
of undergraduates.

Locals Potted 12 to 0  
Victory Last 
Visitors Reported Set 
To Spring An ITpsrt

Defeated by a 18 to  «  ■oon last 
Sunday In their own M idt Jtord. 
the RoekvUto Amcrtom Lsglnn to 
pointing to .a  better fa t*  oil tho 
road SundaY'AftsnMon whan tbe 

I'football team tayadas Manchestar 
to do batUe w it lfth e  StSl CKy A.

' C. The UckoS to Mated a t 8:16.
The home team wW he better 

equipped In 'all around strength 
thto Sunday with tha m u tn  to 
action of Yoah Vincak and KtoUa 

, Botteron. Vtaoak will b t 'mm  
j at his regular fullback slot wMlh 
' Botteron will ba at left end.

Last Sundajr’a defeat snaM>«d a 
Rockville winning atroak and the 
Windy C ity to anxious not only to 
pin a loas on Mancheater but td 
get back on the winning track. 
This to no small onter aa the Silk 
Townsra are now rolling on all 
eight cylinders.

Coach Ted Ventura to reported 
to have given hto team oeverat 
new plays at practice sesaions dur-
ing the week and local fans who 
Journeyed to Rockville tost week 
can expect to see something new ‘ 
tomorrow.

Joe Rich proved to be the Le-
gion’s best ground gainer. TMs 
week Coach Ventura expects Ma-
son Steele to regain hla form and 
give Rich the a d M  backfleld sup-
port he needs .to pace tbe offense. 
Willie Ourtias. fleet-footed Negro 
back, to another man the A . C.'e 
arlU have to watch. 'Hm  lattar 
suffered from funOtleltta last week 
but demonatrated In previous 
games that he to a good bartu 

Veteran Alex Fargumo wUI be 
ready for duty aa defenatva eaater 
with George. MitchaQ a t the post 
on offensa Runnlnff mates for 
l^ncek In the badritold w ill ba 
Jimmy Doggart, Pat Bolduc and 
Wimpy K o s ^

Yesterday’s Winners

New York, Nov. IS— Wi n-
ners o f yeaterday’e feature horse 
races Included:

Empire-At-Jzmalca — Calfero 
$10.90. «

A t  Pim lico—Miss Grillo 35.40.-
A t  Rockingham—U. 8. Bound

$ 10.20.
A t Lincoln—Sun Ember $4.80.
A t ChurchlB —  Bright SUel

$ 8.20.
A t Tanforan- • Don’t Quote Me 

$5.20.

F O O TBALL
M T . NEBO 

SU N D A Y

LEGION
ROCKVILLE

.Vfl.

Silk C i ty A . C .
AdMteion Ad«Hfl 11.00 

Chiidran 50c

15 AttMidflBCt Prig*

Friday NlghVa College Football

Villanova 36, Georgetown Unlv. 
7.

Columbia Frosh 20, Cheshire 
Academy 6.

Kent State 31, Akron 0.
Oregon 26, U C LA  7.

New York. Nov. 13.—(if)—Wel-
terweight champion Ray Robinson 
pnd Steve Bellolse will fight a 
non-title match at the Jersey City 
Armory Dec. 9 instead o f Dec. 2.

The one week postponement was 
announced yesterday by Andy 
Nlederrelter, promoter for the 
Tournament o f (Champions, who 
aald" it waa made to permit Robln-
aon to Juap.A prior commitment 
for a  figl(t at Buffalo, N . Y „  
against Henry Brimm on Nov. 30.

Barber Hill Membership" 
Annual Trials Sunday

■
Hunters Hope For Bala

New Haven, Nov. IS— (F>—.Con-
necticut duck hunters, off to  a 

•Door start for the foreshortened 
1948 wildfowling season, were 
ho-efiil tliat rain predicted for to- 
dry would produce better hunting 
cpportunlties than marked the 
sersdn'e first fall day yaatarday.

 ̂ -
The earth la nea:es: -ht a m in 

January and farthest xaciy m 
July.

Sundi^^.afternoon members of-rnuintisg o f the trial, they are'the
th^Barber HIU Gun club wlU run j

.hi., tr i.i (8 an 1 Wotherafield and Tommytheir membership trial which Is an | g<,renaon o f Hartford who h u
annual event at the club grounds j much experience o f tote years aa 
In South Windsor. In  this trial, a breeder and handler o f field trial 
which to limited to doge owned nad dogs. These two men are capa- 
handled by' members, any dog rer^ hie and experienced and will be 
gardlesa o f age may be entered In sure to please when they pick a 
the competition. A ll dogs' are club champion for the year 1948

Post Office League 
West Side AOcye

Turkington . . 80 84 164
Jacobs ......... 101 86 187
McGregor . . . . 83 106 95 284
Martin . . . . . 89 89 IIT 295
McGuire . . . . 96 124 86 306
Qjwies ....... — 91 82 178

Totals . 449 496 •464 1409
Mis-Sorts (1 )

Haugh ....... 93. 80 75 248
Gardner ---- 103 78 w — 181
DlManno . . • . 99 90 102 291

IKbehler r r ... ■ H 83 114 251
Moriarty . . . . 85 92 111 283
Twaronite .. . — — 102 102

Totals ......... 474 423 •464 IM l

Judged In accordance with tho 
standards for their particular age 
group. ' In the morning, preced-
ing the running o f the dogs, there 
will be an Informal trap shoot held 
among the members, (tori Mey-
ers to In charge o f the latter event 
and to prepared to take care of a 
large number of shooters.

A t  noon, all members and their 
,families who are In attendance 
will enjoy a meal pre|>ared by 
Gabe McMulUn and BUI Royster 
featuring beet atew and a full Una 
o f delicacies to appease tbe appe-
tites of those present. A ll mem- 
ben  are urged to  bring their 
arlvea and children and enjoy a 
full day o f good outdoor sport. 

Two experienced Judges have
bean obtained to officiate In the* win have

to have iU  name inscribed beside 
the four previous winnen on the 
Unwood Massey Memorial Trophy 
that goes annually to the winner 

A  full entry of member's dogs 
are expected, among them w ill be. 
Gabe McMulUn’s "SpUie”  and 
"Penny” , Chff Massey’s "Fernwood 
Village Susie'*, Sam Mansey's 
"Fernwood VUlage Mack". W. T. 
U t ile ’s T^romlse" and “ Silk City 
Babe” , Joe Barre’e ” SaUy” . Rav 
George’s "Gypsy” , Don Ctowlei’ 
“ Don’s Nutmeg Duchess", Max 
MUIeria “Rex’a Tarheel Dolly” .

J**y*f’»  "Nugym ’a Yankee 
Cowles’ "Nutmeg 

Boy . I t  to atoo expected that 
Doctors Mortarty and Sheridan 
recently wckoraed new members.

•Dead Letter* won
Roll off

KIst Feet (1 )
Mellon 
Anderson 
Sterud . • 
Rodonis . 
Nyquist .

Totals

Obrlght 
Avlgnone 
Donnelly . 
Armstrong 
Farr

Totals . . .

. 449 
Do b Sal.

99

468 1382

524 552 443 *.624

I satsnd.

Pro Basketball A t s  Glaaea

Last night's resulU:
Associstton o f America 

Boston 81. Fort Wayne 73.
American Lsagua 

AUanUc O ty 94. Uaytforfl t1.

Henrich Back to Outfield 
With Signing of Young

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

New York, Nov 
George M. Weiss, director general 
o f ths Yankees, announcas that 
Tonuny Henrich, who shifted from 
right field to first base in the mid-
dle o f the 1948 season, had been 
returned* to the outer defense by 
Manager Casey Stengel.

Thto news followed the, long 
delayed communique that Nor-
man (Babe) Young, former Giant 
first sacker and outfielder, had 
hsen signed by-Welsa- and was 
regarded at a eericus contender 
for the now vecant post.

Just what Henrich’s shift would

13— (NEA )—̂ fo r  Pitcher
After Johnny

Joe

mesB for Yogi Berre. riglff

Baggs in 1947. 
iftftd bMn oust#d 

last July Bucky Waltsra traded 
Young to the (tordlnxla for Right-
hander Ken Burkhart Tha St. 
Louis club recently gave Y o w g  
his unconditional relaaac. Babe 
tried out ;wlth the Yankees after 
his graduation from  Fordham in 
1936 and then signed with the 
Giants. '

In picking up Young, Wetoa to 
mindful of the succeas the. Yan- 
.lustn. achieved la 1947 wtUi Osorga 
M c^ liu i. The veteran Jtiit had 
been released by ths A th l 
But he put on one

in

bte
Ubieties, 

spurt

Inctunbrat, was left open to con 
Jecturc, and the developments o f 
the 1949 training season.

There have been hints that 
Berra would place himself under 
the tutelage of Bill Dickey, the 
new coach, and attempt hto r ^  
habilitation as a catcher. But It's 
painful to recall Yogi, with those 
short, stubby fingers and short 
arms, throwing curve balls to sec-
ond bate through half of the 1948 
campaign.

Berra’s punch cannot be ig-
nored and Ctoeey will have to find 
esome use for liim. It to conceiv-
able that the Yogi will linger in 
right, wrlth Henrich going to left.

The announcement that Henrich 
to back on the outfield llet w ^  
please Tommy no end. He enjoyed 
remarkable euccess at the bag. 
but waa much heppler m the out-
field. He expressed the preference 
despite the fact that )h right he 
had suffered two bad accidente 
thto past season, through crashes 
Into the concrete wan.

Watos said he had signed Young 
oo advice o f Johnny Neun. 
now a Yankee trouble-shooter, 
and last summer Bsber boss on. fire 
the ClnclnnaU club. It  was Neun | to 
Who n t  Youax Snm  tha OtonU so-i

pennant and the world champion' 
ship. McQuton was cut loose after 
the close of tha 194t sea eon andi 
has gape Into buelnesa. I

"W ith  Young, we w ill go  to St. i 
Petersburg with flvs flr it. base- 
men,”  aaya Wetoa. I

*X>ur first-baaa squad includes i 
Dock Kryhoaki, brought up from | 
Kanaaa City, Jack PhUUps, Steve 
Souchock, Joe (toUlna and Young.”  
George continued.

“ Young hit only .341 laat sea-
son, but you wUl remember that 
bafwre Joining us, McQuina hotted 
aomewhere near .200. That Yan-
kee uniform eometlmea does 
things.”  I

From the American Association 
cornea Information that long-ball 
hitter Kryhoeki needs anothar 
year in that league. COUina to a 
fine fielder, but not s t i4 »g  enough 
at the plate. PhllUps, a right- 
handed batter, waa at BL Peters-
burg laat March and was sant to 
Kansoa O ty , wrbero Dick B o r t^  
ployed him ot siiort. Jock was 
switched to Newark in mldrooaeei 
and returned to flrat bast w ith-
out setting the Paaaa-c River «n  

He came back to  the Yankeas 
Septcipber and looked only

**517 Pop’s a amart ikan . . .  ha toflk our car to TAN’S 
SERVICE STATION t o  have the battory aai apflrii 
plafs checked.”

TIRES
Road Service 

T E X A C O  G A

VAN
;i \ I

\
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Q i i f l f i e d
A d v c r t i s e m e n b
For Rent^ 

To Boy
For Sale 

t o  Sell

CIJIHSIKIKD ADVT. 
UKI*T HOURS:

8:M A. M. ta 4:45 P M.

Lost aad Feond 1

LOFT—Ten Boxer and ICngliah
Bull Terrier. Chlld’e pet. 
5012.

Phone

LOST—Black and vriiite English
Setter, male. Call 2-2790. Re-
ward.

Pvrsonala •
DUBALDO BROS. Dane* music 
for all occasions. Weddings 
specialty. Tel. M02 or 2-2091.

CEDAR HILL, Ranch. Hayrldes, 
also saddle horses for rent. Phone 
5900.______________

TW O  PERSONS desire ride from 
9 Nathan Road to Underwood’s 
or vtclnlty, 7 to 4 shift Phone 2- 
1 7 8 0 . ____________________

W A N T E IV ^ d e  from West Side 
to Royal Typewriter Cb., hours 
T:00 • 8:80. Telephone 7107.

Aatowebllos For 8>le
1940 DODGE Va TON 

PANEL TRUCK

Reconditioned and guaran-
teed, new paint. Full price
1675.

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

634 Center Street 
Phone 6101

1986 FORD, recently rebuilt en-
gine. New front end. Solid all 
around. 1942 Bulck special sedan, 
completely overhauled. New 
front end and new tires. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 383 Main street.

1941 CHEVROLET special deluxe 
four-door, radio and heater. Good 
condition. Private owner. Phone 
2-2493.

1942 CHEVROLET four-door de-
luxe sedan. Radio and heater. A-1 
condition. Private owner. Phone 
8794. _

GOOD TO LOOK AT! 
GOOD TO OWN!

I ' Aotomobilea Per Sale 4
1948 CHEVROLET Aero asdan, 
’48 Chevrolet club coupe, H8 O. 
M.C. deluxe pickup. Brunner’s, 
Car Wholaaaiars, East Centar 

• straat Tel. 8191._______________

1940 PAC KARD  aedan, '40 Pty- 
^meuth sedan. ’40 DeSoto aedan, 

DaSoto sadan. Many othara. 
Brunaaria, Car Wholaaalera, Ecat 
Centar street. TU . 519L

1041 PLYM O U TH  4-DOOR SE-
D A N  —  Top shape. Radio and 
heater. Guaranteed.

1941 PLYM O U TH  CLUB COUPE 
— Beautiful dark blue. Motor 
overhauled. Guaranteed.

1940 PLYM O U TH  4-DOOR SE-
D A N —Nice clean car. Guartin- 
teed.

1941 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN- 
Motor Just overhauled. Clean all 
the way. Guaranteed.

1941 C H RYSLER  4-DOOR SE-
D AN —Beautiful, clean all the 
way. Radio and heater. Guar-
anteed.

Open Mon. and Thura. Nights!

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc. 
30 Bissell Street 

Phone 2-0698

1088 PO N TIAC  aedan, good tlraa, 
new paint, new allp covara, aeal- 
ad baam beadlighta, hu ter. Good 
ear for srtntar driving. Price 
$850. OaU 84162.

1040 PONTIAC aedan, 1080 Dodga 
aiian 1088 Plymouth aed 
Baatara, radloa. Priced righ t 
Uberml trades. W ritten ' guaran' 
taa. Cola Motors. 4164.

1041 CHEVROLET special deluxe 
f0ixr4oor. Radio and haater. Good 
aooditkm. Private owner. Phone 
8-8498.

1081 MODEL A  Ford. New paint 
job. Good tlraa Motor tecantly 
ovaihanlad. New brakea new 
■aat oonrera Clean throughout 
Price reeeonehla Call 8-1844.

1041 PACKAR;D oonvertlbto six, 
$800. Bram ai’k, Oar Wholeaal' 
ex'a B u t  Canter street TsL 
5101, dpsn Thursday ’tin 10 p. m.

1040 CBEVROLBT master dMuxa 
. OoeO eonditlaii. OaU 8-1867.

2047 OLD6M1BILB ‘T 8”  dehnu, 
fOur-Ooor. E x e e l l a n  

thrauglKnit Extras. Call 8288 
e m ta g a

1084 CHEVROLET 4-door aedan 
Radio and haater. Can be seen a t  
040 Woodbridee street

1047 B LA C K  Chevrolet convertl' 
M a  10,000 mQaa radio, haater. 
One ofwner. 41 South Alton street

HoaoeliSi^ Servirea 
_______ Offered__________13-A
F LA T  F IN ISH  HoUand window 
shades made to oieaeura Keys 
made while you w a it Marlow'a

W E A V IN O  o f buma moth hoiea 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags lepairad, aipper re-
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s L ittle  Mending 
Shop. ^

Bonding—Contracting 14
B AC K  porch built or repaired. 

Garages huUt, rooms finished, In- 
■ulatlng, garage and general re- 
palra F idr pricee. Phone Hartford 
7-1540.

K ITC H E N  Cabinet work and re-
modeling. AU home / improve- 
manta Financing arranged 86 
monthg to  pay. Phone 2-2576.

CAHPENTBM Work ol all kin da 
Roofa sldlBga additions an*, al- 
teratloBa. Also oew construction. 
Sieffeit. Phone 2-0258.

VANCOUR O O N STR U tm O N  OO. 
—Custom Bunt Homes. AU U 
at exacting alteration work, addi-
tions and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable coet Time pay-
ments arranged; 10% down, bal-
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

G E N ERAL Carpentry and repair 
work by experts Also specialize 
in overhead swing-up doors Call 
2-4256.

-Help Vlantt^—i'l^maie 351
W AITRESS Wanted. Apply In per-1 
son. Silk a t y  Diner. 641 Msln|
street

W AN TE D — Capable woman to 
care for two children (6 and 2) 
and do housework. ’Two weeks 
only on or about Dec. 8. Tri. 2- 
4395.

O PPO RTUNlTtBS fo r jroung wom-
en to leam laundry trade. Good 
pay, five day week. Manchester 
Laundry, Inc., 72 Maple street

COUPLE fo r poultry fann. Must 
be sober, capable, experience not 
necessary. W ife  to assist elderly 
couple In home. Beautiful new 4- 
room house to live In. Call Rock-
ville 1368-J-l.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted, 
full or part time, day work, no 
Sundays no holldaya good wages. 
Apply In person. Peteris Choco-
late Shoppe, 691 Main street

PAR T  'TIME collector, to collect 
on active paying monthly ac-
counts In Rockville. ‘*N6 Selling.”  
State' time that you can give to 
collections, also your phone num-
ber. Car essential.Apply to Wm. 
R, Jones, Care o f K  F. Collier A  
Son Corp-. 263 ’Trumbull street 
Hartford.

WANTED— Woman to care 
convalescent 4 and 6 weeks. :
In. Phone 6111.

Hottlcd Ga»— Ab .K
RURAL gas salci and tervtcs. Im-
mediate inauiiation. Maacheater 
and surrounding towna Capitol 
Grinding Oo,, 88 Main. Phone 
7958.

Diamonds—W stch es  
Jewelry 48

LEO NARD  W. T os t Jeweler. Re-
pairs and adjusts watches expert-
ly at reaaonabU prices. Open 
’Thursday cvenlnga 129 Sprues 
street Phone 3-4887.

Electrieal Appliances—  
__________ Rodlo 49
HOUSEHOLD PoUsher, scrubber, 
buffer, 159.50. Buy on the lay-
away ifian. Rent it to your 
neighbors. Phone 8627 for demon-
stration.

HuiifU'hnM Goiade t l

NEW rW ARDS 3-room pot typo oil 
heater end chlnuiey, Hollywood 
bed, used, Thor ironer. Phone 
8701.

Marhinerv ahd Teoto 62

Fpel end  Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood for fire-
place. furnace ahd range. Imme-
diate delivery. B. J. Begin. Phone 
Glastonbury 8-2988.

SEASONED hardwood for stove, 
fireplaea, furnace. Phone 8688.

Garden—Pam — Dairy 
Product* 50

Rooflng—Biding

Auto Accessories—^Tlrcs

2-1 SNOW cap tlrea Recapping 
and Tulcsiilxlng. 0ns day aervica 
Truck tire eerviee, 'guaranteed 
workmaiuhip. New Kelly Spring- 
field and Richland Urea. Man- 
cheater Tire and Recapping. 295 
Broad atreet. Phona 2-4224.

Business Serrlccs Offered 13

ANTIQUES Reftnlahad Repairing 
done On any fumttura Tlomann, 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
6648.

FURNACES Tailored to - fit out 
boma Vaa Camp Broa Phone 
5244.

TO ORDER. Mattresaea Re-Made 
and Sterilised, like new. Call 
Crank Falk. Colchester 460. We 
call tor and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main atreet Colchester, 
Conn.

ROOFING and siding our special-
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materiala Work-
manship guaranteed A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

ROOFING -i- Spedallalng *to re-
pairing roofa of all klnda alao 
new roofa Gutter wofk. Chim-
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or la^a . Good 
work, fair price. Frea asUmatoa. 
Call Howley, Maneteatar 686L

Beating— Plnnbing IV
GENERAL repairs and service, 

remodeling, alteraUons, water 
pipe replacementa with copper 
tubing, bath room fixtures, ainka 
and cabineta, boilers and radia-
tors. Edward Johnaon.' Phone 
6979.

G IVE TOUR plumbing and hast- 
tng “The New Look.”  Cbsngs old 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned 
Carl J Nygren Phona 6497.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing o f all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honeat 
workmanship. SaUsfactlon guar-
anteed. Call Coughlin, Manchea- 
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vUle roofing la our specialty 
Rose Bros Oo. iTions 8-0768.

Help Wanted— Male 86
16 COUPLE OF young men for 

power press. Apply Tober Base-
ball Mfg. Co., Inc. Elm street

P U L L  TO U R own turnips. Yellow 
br white, 81 bushel. 612 Keeney 
Street

P IC K  IT  yourself. Pascal celery, 
8c a  Btalk. Peterson’a Farm, 
Wapplng. Phore 6864.

iSitaatinn* Wanted— 
Female 88

WOMAN would like house work 
days. Write Box L, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Male 89

M E A LY  GREEN M O U NTAIN  Po- 
tatoea Nice cooking, nice tasting 
potatoes. Amelia Jarvla 872 
Parker street Call 7026.

R IP E  K leffer pears, |1 a  basket, 
while they last. Bring own con- 
talnera. Phone 6121. Gllnr^k 
Farm, South Main street

MOUNTED Mowers, aingla, dou^ 
hie plows, ijiac and bog harrowa 
com plantera spring harrowa 
snow plowa and Farguaon trac-
tors Page, Garden King garden 
tractors with lawn mowers and 
Blcklebars. Dublin Tractor Oo., 
North Windham Road, WltU- 
manUc.

GARDEN Trartora  Baavar fours 
wheal riding. Qravaly, Bready, 
Planet Jr., with snow plowf, 
mowers and UUage tools Oar 
and truck snot^ plowa lawn 
sweepers, thipltol Grinding Co., 
38 Main atreet Phone 7958,

Wntnng Apparel—Fur* 67
BLACK cloth coa t ballerina 
velveteen trim, size 14, new. Also 
red wool dress, slse 15. Phone
sm .

FOR SALE  — 16-year-old boy’s 
brown tweed atilt aport coat and 
top coat, reasonable. Call 7223.

GIRLS’ Brown muskrat coat 
dresses, skirta aiae 11-15. Wom-
en’s black teal and cloth coats, 
dressea, site 18<4. automa'8'i 
iron. Ice box, 6x9 green braided 
rug. 3x5 Numdah rugs (8), two 
pairs of red drapes, one pair go>d. 
Very teaaonable. Phone 4744.

BOT SCOUT uniform for 
Complete with accessoriea,
12-14. Price $6. Call 7509.

Hmi*** tnr Sul* 72
FOR SALE ‘

30 day occupancy. Immacu-
late six w m  single. ’ Fire- 
place, metal storm windows 
and screens, garage, amesite 
drive, nicely landscaped. Exr 
cellent comUtion.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
REALTOR 

876 Main Street 
Tel. 5440 Or 6938 

“Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921”

NEW  SIX  room single, one block 
from Center. Many deairable fea-
tures. Occupancy soon. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. Phone 5416.

M AN i’MES'TER G R E E N - Three 
large tingle homus one of seven 
rooms, two of nine. Bach haa 
two-car garage, amsaite drive. 
Minimum ot <5.000 cash required 
to purchase any of these houses 
AU in axcellent condition T. J. 
Crockett broker Phone.3416.

H ILL IA R D  Street—Six-room sln- 
gie, excellent condition, large 
modem chicken house, rain shel-
ters, garage, half-acre strawberry 
and aspamgus beds, fm it  trees, 
all modem faculties, hot air heat 
coal, close into town, approxi-
mately 2H acres land, immediate 
occupancy, owner leaving state. 
Unusual value.- 811.600. terms. 
Goodchild Realty Co.. Realtors. 
Call 7925 cr 2-9694 anytmle. Of-
fice 15 Forest atreet.

Jm

Bo o m* for Sale' 72
FOR SALE  or exchange.' 1-rocm 
house, all improvemsnta. hot 
water heat, garage In cellar, 
shade trees, lot 75’x200’. See W'm.

' Kanehl. Phone' 7778, or 819 Cen-
ter atreet

Snhurimn for Sal* 75
W AREHOUSE Point—Lar^e 8^
room single, two-cai garage. Ap« 
proxliAately an acre o f land. Ite-< 

. ccllent condition. T. J, Crqckett 
Broker. Phone 5416.

COVENTRY --4 rooms, modem 
bath, basement, garage, poultry, 
house, approximately ^  acrea' 
o f land, high location, Uur road, 
immed.ati. occupancy, $4,950. 

Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
Wllliniantlc 618J2 or 1701W4.

Wantwl—Real Kelnte 77
W ANTED -B u lld tng lot in Man- 

Chester for own use. My rent la 
sold and have to build. Phone 
4080 between 7 and 8 p. m. or call 
at 56 Hudsoi. atreet anytime.

SELLING Your property? ' Why 
not place the Job In experienced 
hands? We aln, to give satisfac-
tion. Alice Clampet Real Eatato 
and Insurance. 843 Main atreet, 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

TO BUY or sell' real estate con-
tact Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
’•Personalized Real Estate Serv-
ice Room 2b, Rublnow Build-
ing 2-1642 - 467u.

ALL A PPU A N C B 8 serviced and 
repalrad. buraara. rafrigeratora. 
rangu. svashars. ate. a D work 
guarsntaad. Metro Sarvica Oo 
Tal Mancbaatar 8-0888

Moving—Trnrking—  
Storag* 2(1

OIL STOVES claanad. Installed. 
Waahlng machines, vacuuma re-
paired. lawn moWera, hand and 
power, • aharpaned. repaired, 
aaara filed. Friendly Flxlt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

W ANTED —Spare ttme Job, Sat-
urdays and Sundaya Weekdays, 
some mominga ahd nights. CMl 
2-1902.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
JREAT DANE pupa. BeautlfuL 
Terms arranged. Cavanaugh'a 
Dane Farm, at Vernon. Tal. 
Rockville 1992-J3.

COCKER Spaniel puppiea for sale. 
Changing location, forced to cut 
down on stock. Open every day 
except Saturday and Monday. 
Safeguard Kennels, French Road, 
Bolton.

HUNTERS—For sale, Engllah 
Setter, female, 8 months old. Very 
birdie. Call 8212.

BOXER Puppies, ready for Christ-
mas, Cocker Spaniel. Fox Ter-
rier, Setters. Seven months' old. 
Zimmerman’s Kennala, Lake 
street. Phone 6287. Dogs boarded.

TRO PICAL FISH. New shipment. 
Special this week. Gold Crescent 
moons, 60c pair. Phone 5705. 
Kelley’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street

Household Good* 51
NEW  SPEED Queen washing ms'< 
chine. AU makak dependably ra- 

rashers for aale.paired. Used wi 
ABC AppUanca, 
TeL 2-1576.

BLACK Coat with akiink, tuxedo; 
also Cray spor. coat sizes 18. | 
Practically new. Phona 2-2843.

G IRL’S Brown teddy b ea r ' coat 
red trim, aiza 8. $5. Chll 5384.

Wanted—To Buy 8

W ANTED— CHEST o f drawers. | 
A. Rhodes. Phona 2-9016.

sale 1 OBSERVE ’ITianksgivlng in, your 
own home. Move right in. Duplex. 
Tworcar garage. L «rge  lo t  ideal 
location. Phone Owner 3376.

size

MANCHESTER, Exceptional. New 
6-room single, 4 rooms finished, 
completely modern, hot water 
heat with oil, raceaaed radiation, 
copper plumbing, fireplace, open 
stairway. Excellent modern bath 
and picture book kitchen. Priced 
to aeU. Immediate occupancy. 
For appointment phona 7728 or 
6278. Braa-Bura.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
Light trucking. Sand, gravel and 
cinders. H. Jones. Phone 2-1362.

2987 CHRYSLER aedan. Radio 
and heater. Must sen. Reasonable. 
Phono 4088.

1941 PLYM OUTH special deluxe.
, Radio, heater, spotlight Clean 

and In good running condition, 
1900. CaJl N. Johnson 2-2720 after 
6 p. m.

1047 NASH 600 sedan, A-1 condl- 
tlon. Many accessoriea. Reason- 
abfc. Call Hartford 8-8861 or 8 
Evans Ava., East Hartford.

1941 Dodge. Good clean car w ith  
radio and beater. Very reason-
able Call 5101 during day or 2- 
9746 after 6 p. na.

1989 FORD pick-up truck. Good 
oondltion John Lratt, 270 Oard' 
ner street Phona 4261.

1932 PO N TIA C  four-door aedan, 
radio and hoater. Very clean. 
CaU 8504.

1942 LIN C O LN  aedan coupe. Fully 
equipped. Price $995. Phone 6930.

1942 PL tM O U TH , 6650. May l?e 
aeon anytime Sunday. Phone 2- 
9897.

_ _  1946 CAD ILLAC  aedan, low mile- 
^  - aga 8J.875. -Bnmner'a, Car Whole--

L INO LEU M —Asphalt tile, wall 
eovertr.g Done by reliable, well- 
trained men All joba guaranteed. 
Hall LJnoleum Co.. 32 >ak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

O LAN IIE K 'S  Machine Shop doea 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, braslng. cut-
ting zeneral repairs on anything 
Pteknp and delivery. 68 Mill St  ̂
Open evenings, all day Saturday 
Phone 5717

V IC N b llAN  .-iiinda AU types 
made to ordei sled recondition 
tng Best quality Klndell Manu 
facturlng Oo. 483 Middle fim i 
piki Bast Call 4865

SAWS. Axes, antvea shears, hair 
cUppera. lawn muwera aharpaned. 
Keys made. Capitol Grinding Co.. 
88 Main atreet Phone 7958.

K A i’ IO -  Electric^ Appliance 
Service, repairs p.cheo up and 
delivered promptly 2U yea 
experience John Maioney Phone 
t  1046 1 Walnut street.

KAIUO need Using ̂  Have It re-
paired by experts Pick-up aerv- 
Ice. guaranteed work Sate obeck* 
ed in the borne Oar radios a 
specialty. Mancheatei R a d i o  
Service. 73 Blrob street Phone 
2-0840

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Send, gravel, fiU and loam. Gen-
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
OU. Jamea Macri. Phone 4523.

THE AUSTIN  A. Ohambera Oo.. 
local .os long distance moving 
Moving, pecking and storage 
Phone Manrhestei .5187 or Hart-
ford 6-1428

UtJHT T K IK K IN U  Halt-ton 
pirk-up truck No aahaa, no 
rubbish Phone e-127a oi 829*

I’ainling— raiMTinff 21
IN TE R IO R  and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. All work guaran 
teed. For free estimates call 2- 
9U9, 6 to 9 p. m.

IN ’i'BKIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. B ree astimatea. 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9237.

INTERIOR and exierioi painting 
paperhanging, celling reflnieh 
so Men insured and prop«rt> 
damage Expert work. Edward R  
Puce Phone 2-10U3.

artror
Windsor Locks 1358JS.

RANGE Burajsra and pot huraers 
cleaned, repaired and installed. 
Permit and. guaranteed. Joaeph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147.

PU BLIC  STENOGRAPHER. F. 
M. Broderick, 848 Main street 
Phone 2-1644.

RADIO Servicing. Dependable low 
cost and guaranteed. A.B.C. Ap-
pliance. 21 Maple s tree t 2-1575.

Cars Wanted!
W «  b a y *R oia kc* and 

model*—1886 to 1949.

InfrtJint C uh  
Bnjlag  Service

BARLOW
MOTOR SALES 
895 Main Stroet 

Td 5404 Or 2-1709

PA IN T IN G  and Paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable prices, . Phone 7630. 
D. E. Frechette.

tn iARBONNEAU. PaintlBg and 
decorating. Interior and exterior, 
paperhanglng Floors sanded and 
refinlahed Pel. 2-9375 or If no 
answer call 2-2803.

INSIDE ' and Outalds painting, 
papierhanging, floors sanded and 

carpente
work. Furniture re] 
finished. CaU Gilbert F ickett 
4208.

Poultry and Supplies 43

25 YE A R LIN G  hena, 40c piound 
live weight 612 Keeney street.

RHODE ISLAN D  Led pullets. 5 
months old. $2.50 apiece. Man-
chester 3798 after 4.

WE BUT and toJJ. good used 
furaltura eommnatlon ranges, 
gas rengea and neatera Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

W H ITE  FLORENCE Combination 
Range, 9-Piece Dining Room Set 
One-Buraer Oil Heater; also a 
Two-Bumer Oil Heater and a 50- 
Gallon Oil Drum. Phone 2-9410.

FLOOR prohlema solved with 
'Inoleum. asplislt tile counter 
Bxpiert workmanehlp. free estl- 
matea. Opien evenings Jone-' 
Furniture. Oak atieet Phone 
2-1041

ELECTRIC Clocks, toastera, irons, 
vacuums, mlxerb sold and repair-
ed. A.B.C. Appliance, 21 Maple 
atreet 2-1675.

TW O O IL  room heaters. One 
kitchen range. Call 2-2402 any-
time before 2 p. m.

THREE Room dream outfit com-
pletely fumisheu Including 1948 
Westinghouse Electric refrigera-
tor, $488. Convenient terms. Al-
bert’s  43 Allyn street Hartford, 
Conn.

i i  Maple street Room s W ith ou t StM rd 59

DESIRABLE qiilet room for busi-
ness couple or gentleman. ’ Cen-
trally located, garage available. 
References. Phone 8489.

FOUR-ROOM home heated sun- 
room, hot water heat. large cor-
ner lo t  Oarage. Two weeks oc- 
cupiancy. Price $9,000. Also four- 
room Capie Cod. Large lo t  New-
ly pmlnted. Ideal location. 'Price 
$7,500. Small down payment 
Eiva Tyler, A gen t Phone 2-4469.

PLE A S A N T  Room In nice sur- 
roundlnga for quiet refined iady.
CaU 2-1920.

NICE Pleasant room for reliable 
couple. References required. 
Kitchen privilegea. Call 2-1454 
after 5 p. m.

ROOM FOR R en t Pleasant loca-
tion. References exchanged. CaU NEW  
6930.

NEW  5-ROOM house at 99 Hollis-
ter street AU modem improve-
ments, large rooms smd oil heat 
Near btu, acbool and atorea'. For 
price and terms see George L  
Fish, 22 Brookfield atreet Tel. 
6394. I  alao have one 4-room and 
several 6 room houses for sale 
that might be o f interest to you

A T T R A C n V E L T  furnished room. I 
Light houaekeeping facilities 
available. No children. Central | 
Mra. Meacham, 12 Arch street

LARGE Heated room for aingle I 
gentleman. Centrally located. 19 
Johnson Terrace. One minute | 
from Main. Phone 7843.

PLE A S A N T  Room for gentleman, 
next to bath. Continuous hot 
water. In quiet home. Phone 2- 
9696.

FOUR-room single with 
space for two on second floor, 
Just off bus line. Immediate oc-
cupancy. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

Leffal Notices

Artiricg for ^ le 4.S

PICKETS, 2 x 3  and 4 x 4 .  suf-
ficient for lot lOO’xSO’. Phone 2- 
1089. 17 Maple street

A-1 KI.ACK Ue«m. 4 yd load ft?  
Wall stone. 4 vd load. |I6 Ready 
made atdewaik and terrace 
olocke, made of Bolton flagstone 
Flagstone Block (>>.. Route 6. 
Bolton Tel Manuheater 1-0617.

FULL SIZE coll bed spring, plat-
form type, $5. Phone 2-9879.

LARGE Cabinet size 'victrola and 
records. 123 Center atreet.

CP.FAM Combination gas and oil 
range. Good condition. Phone 2' 
1681.

FOUR O AK  D IN IN G  room 
chairs, $2.50; also a four-burner 
Glenwood gas range, gray and 
white, top oven. EbceeUent condi-
tion, $20. CaU 2-0672.

FIVE PIECE maple dinette eet 
Good condition, $25. CaU 6890.

GPvAY Enamel Glenwood kitchen 
range, coal or oil. In excellent 
condition. Call 2-0692. I l l  Dom-
ing street

BUkini'S* l.ncn tion* fo r
Rent 64

FOR R E N T—Building. 60 a 80 f t  
Centrally located. Two floora and 
basement Apply Marlow's, 867 
Main atreet

HA.VING KKAI Kstate probirma? 
(*tt\ and farm property Douglit 
and sold oy laiiing R f  Mciiann. 
Heaitor Phone Mani.bestei 7700.

WR W IU  handle your real estata, 
ano unsurance pmhierris prompt-
ly «'All Suburban Realty 
ResJtora. 49 Perkins street Tal.
8216 '

BerUn Ohoula Bora Royal Coffins
t

BerUn — (AA — Berlin’s ghouls 
have no respect for royalty. They 
have been plundering the gravea 
o f kalsera and princes and stealing 
coffin covers for firewood.

This deeecration centers chiefly 
at the -old Garriaon church, near 
the imperial cMtle in Uie Soviet 
sector. The church was ruined 
during the war. However, in its 
vault are atill some 200 coffins. 
Thieves who have broken them 
open apparently were searching 
for valuables. But the wooden 
covers obviously were removed for 
fuet

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY -

North Enil Phaimacy
4 Depot Sq. Phon* 6545

Wi'"**'il ir Rent 6H

DOLL Carriages. Just like a real 
baby’s. Sturdy and durable. We 
have them in tw^ tones .and grey, 
blue and black. Make your 
selections fo r Chriatmaa lay-
away. Kemp’s, Inc.

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt and 
relasted high and low shoea, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Tulyea. 
701 Main street.

38 LARG E idae ptayer piano iblls, 
all riaaaica. Best offer takes them. 
Call 7969 before 9 a. m.. after 6
p. m. \

Repairinf 2.8
R E PA IR  and motorize sewing 
marhlnes. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 2 Ridge-
wood street. Phone 7779.

Private Instrnrtions_____________________  28
AU'i'O DRIVING, dual ront\>l. 
A A A  certified Instructor. Bal- 
lard'a Driving school. CaU 2-2245.

Mimical— Dramatic 29
PIANO  TUNING, repairs, recon-
ditioning, ate. John Cookerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Boainea* Opportanitiea 82
FOR SALE—Het cleaning and 
shoe ahlne parlor business. In-
quire 24 Oak atreet.

ReaH Heralrl Ail.vn.

R O Y A L  Portable typewriter* and 
adding naachlnea. Used typewrit-
ers and. adding machines sold or

» > » ■ . .  .
USED Steam radiator, 24”  high, 
19”  long. 14 sections, good condl 
tion. Telephone 2-0470.

COCA-COLA Jugs for sale. Peter’s 
Chocolate Shoppe. 691 Main

CASH REGISTER, not electric. 
Perfect opehitlng order. Phone, 
3682 a fter 6 p. m  ̂ |

MOSSBERO Model >46B< Peep and 
open aighta, strap. Four months 
<Ud. BxceUent condition, $20. CaU 
2-984L

30.S0 W INCH ESTER rifle, brand 
new, fo r sale. Can be seen at 940 
Middle Turnpike, East, or phone 
2-4018.

TW O  P A IR S  o f French doors. 2’6” 
wide X O’S”  long x 1 3-8’’ thick. 
15 lights. In aXcellent condition. 
Phona 4061.

GAS HOT W ater heater, $10. 
Phone 7749.

COMBlNA’n O N  oU and gas stove 
with 2 Lynn burners. Telephone
8856.

ELECTROMASTER etove. A-1 
shape, $85. 28 Foley street. CaU
6718.

M O VING -'SBaXINO  ou t Large 
Imitation electric log* (or fire-
place. $5; lawn mower In good 
condition. $15; folding fe lt top 
poker table, seats eight, $16; 
Servel refrigerator, $75; iron 
rake, grass clippers and hoe, 
for $3; three-piece heavy manle 
Uvlng room set, |150. 'Tall 8819,

Electrifv v o d r^ liS F *® ****
A.B.C. Appliance. 21 Maple street 
2-1515.

GLENWOOD Combination stove.
4 and 4 gaa and oU burners, 
white, late model. $135. Saturday 
afternoon after 6 p. m. Phone 
4245.

1948 ELECTRIC Ironer, used 1 
month; 10-tube R.C.A. conaloe 
radio. CaU e'veninga at 82 Thomas 
Drive.

GOOD Houaekeeping guarantees 
It! Parents’ Magazine guaranteee 
It: We guarantee It! M yiUc 
Foam upholstery and rug clean-
er. of course. J. W . Hale Cfcrp., 
Houseware’a Xiept Telephone | 
4123. '________

BLACk s t o N B  washer, B .C ^ . 
radio, floCr modri, Uke *®'' 
quire after 5 p. m. 84 Bunce
Drive.

BUSINESS Woman urgently 
needs IH  to S room apartment, 
near bua line. References Phone 
6618.

LANDLORDS. ^  specialise In I 
obtaining rents for tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten-| 
ante with good credit reference#. 
Our eervlce to you for renting 
your property Is free. Rental | 
Service Bureau, Manchester. 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any- | 
time. We place tenants every-
where. . r '

AT A OOtJIlT o r  PROBATE held 
at Haneheater within and for the 
Dlatrlet of Mancheater, on the 10th 
day of November, IMS.

Preaent, JAMES J. O’CONNOR. 
Acttnc Judge.

EaUte of Eva B. Agard. lata of Man- 
eheatar,. In aald Dlatrlet. deceaaed.

The executor bavins exhibited hla 
adminlatratlon account with aald ea- 
tate to thia Court for allowance. It le 

ORDERED: That the 19th day < of 
November, 1948. at one o’clock, after-
noon, at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In aald Manchea- 
ter, be and the aame la aaaigned for a 
bearing on the allowance of aald ad-
ministration account with aald eitate 
and this Court directs that notice of 
the time and place aaaigned for said 
hearing be given to all persona known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In aald District, at 
least five days before the day ol aald 
hearing.
JAMB» J. O’CONNOR. Acting Judge.

t gnil Ijind foi 71
BEFORE You buy a farm let us 

show you three exceptionally 
well located eastern Oonnectlcut 
farms, all within 10 miles of| 
Manchester. One is stocked and 
haa a milk room with walk-in re-1 
frigerator. For ' furtheg details | 
call the Marshall Agency, Real- 
tora. Phone 8275.

W A N T E D
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply

Independent 
C lo a k Co .

Pine Street

T O  SELL
6 and 7-Room Singl«^

In better residential eeotloaa at 
toWn. We alao have caah ena- 
tomers. Yon ■ may have the 

I f  Interented fai eentag,
cofitact:

Ambulos Real 
Efitate Agency ■

Phone 8-1184

Owner leavlnfl; town bjr 
December 1. Will aacrl- 
flee six room Cape Cod,,* 
fenced, in excellent con-
dition, storm windows 

and screens, automatic 

oil heat and hot water, 
sun porch, cement ga-
rage with'storage loft, 
extra corner lot.*

Phone 2-176.5 Or 4906

House* (or ^ale 72

a b o u t  80 new window aaah. Also 
odds and ends o f window frames 
Phone T8T9 between 6 and 8.

OOMBINA-nON fc o t * * ^ * ^ , * ? * *  
oil stove. Redwaable. Call 4717.

100’ R O LL  o f 86’’ heavy duty wire 
fencing. 19 (opper window 
acre sea. OaU U l t .

' 2."> NORUE refrigerator.' Reason-, 
‘ ahla. caU 8-4440 aftar a. I

$2,000 CASH down payment buys 
6 rooms and hath, automatic 
heat and hot water. Ruaco com- 
blnation win tows, ^ c e llen t  con- 

.IMce reduced to $9, 
te'*-btwnpifiJSyr 

Realty Oo., Realtor. 49 Perkins 
street Tel. 8215.

DO YOU need a 4-bedroom hemoT 
We offer a compact 7-room house 
with alt Improvements on lot with 
shade trees, one block from Cen-
ter. Full price $9,500, and a gen-
erous F.H.A. m ortg^e  can he 
arranged. Occupancy 80 days. Ex-
clusive with the Marshall Agaacy, 
Realtora. Phone 2-0718T or 4275.

W A N T E D
C a r p e n t e r s

L a b o r e r s
Apply Foreman,

D p lm on l Si. Jo b

F O R  S A L E
Two new houses, 15 day oc-
cupancy. Route 44 North 
Coventry. 7 miles from 
Miuichester Prtst Office.

4 Rooma and 8 unflniHhed 
with dormera, Vi acre lots, la- 
depeadent water and sewage.

One a t 48.444 and (be other 
with basement garage $9,600.

W il l i a m G . 
McK inn e y

BUILDER 
TeL Man. 5308

N o t i c e

■ A  public heqring w ill be .held by 
the Town Planning Commission o f 
Manchester, Thursday, November 
18, 1948, at 8:00 P. M., in the Mu-
nicipal Building on an application 
for a proposed order changing 
that part o f the building, line, on 

fHofh' ■^oSs'^Wf*
tween School Street and Odk 
Street, which la now, Twenty-Five" 
Feet (25*> from the street line to 
Twenty Feet (20') from the atreet 
Une.

Town Planning Oommlaslon, 
Charles W. Holman,.

Chairman. 
Carl W . Noren,

Secretary.
Manchester, Conn.
November 10, 1948.
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BY KONTAINE FOX

NcNaaskt ByWUMU. las.

F T N N Y  RI'SINFSS BY HKItSHBKROER

S e n s e N o t i 8 e n s e
What good'# a vacation i f  aba 

ha* no new clothes, and what good 
art new clothee if you don't take 
her out?

■ow  Mach A re Y e *  Worth?
You know that old atatemcbt 

about the humaa body being worth 
74 cents in chemicals—well, there 
haa betel a recount which prove* 
that man is a valuable as weu as a 
noble animat'

A  doctor haa dug up the figures 
and here they are. Braaking the 
report down, this la the itemised 
worth o f a man weighing 150 
pouada:

Gaa (oxygen, hydrogen, n'itro-
?;en) at $1.00 per thousand cubic 
set. $8JK> worth.

Fag—fiftaan pounds o f candles, 
carbon—9,860 pencils. I t  would 

be a great satisfaction to furnish 
that many pencils to the world. 

Phosphorus — 800,000 matchae. 
ypteon — Enough to kui 600^

people. (A  low estimate fo r some 
people you could mention.)

Sugar—Sixty lumps. (Your 
aweetia-pie could do better Uiaa 
th a t)
,Iron—One ten-penny nalL
Lime—Enough to mark the 

home plate.
Salt— Twenty teaspoons.
There you are. and at currant 

market prices the doctor aaya it 
adds up to $8.30, making the 74 
cents o f former Inventories a Ubal 
and an insult.

WUlie: Daddy, what’s a traitor!
Politician: A  traitor la a  man 

who laavea our party and goea 
over to the other aide.

W illis: Thm  what’s j| man who 
leaves his paSPty iriid comes t o  
your elds?

FoUttclan: A convert, my boy!

t  a child and bis eyaa aay, 
“ How about a dime, old boy 7’

'A  mittistar wbo’was'wery fond 
hot borae-radUh always 

kept a- bottle o f It on his dining 
table. Ha offered some to a din-
ner gnadt. who took a b ig bite. 
When the guest was finally able 
to talk, he turned reproachfully to 
tlw  minister.

Oueit (choking); have heanl 
nMUiy men preach Hell'flre, but 
you’re the first one Tve met w)x> 
aenrea it l”

A  derby hat does something for 
nearly tverybody.

In tha elaaaroom they were (Ba- 
euBslng the matter of whether the 
R M t  men o f old would be great 
K  they were llvlag today.

Teacher: “ Do you think that 
Clolumbus would be a great man If 
he were living today?”

Junior: T U  aay. Why, he’d be 
about 500 years old."

Baacball Player: (Sheepishly, af-
ter missing three flys In one Inn- 
tng ): “ Oueas I  need glasses.”  

Irate Manager: “Qlaaaea! AVhat 
you need la radar!”

MICKBY FINN

n ia ’a That
' You read a tot about ami 

from simdry ”gtnks'’ who
ahead, but it’s a  fumty  ̂ ______
that most o f these wise JMy* are 
dead. Take Julius (Harem-Boar- 
em) Chiesar; He worked as f f  he 
bad the hlvee; hut he'wae put Into 
the “ freeacr”  by eenatocs with 
butcher knives. There was Napo-
leon (Boneypart), who had an ar-
my hard to beat; be thought that 
bo was quite a  amarty ’till Saint 
Helena cocMed hie feet, llien  there 
was ‘‘Kalaer BUI,”  ^  goUy! A  
saber-rattling tort o f clows; he 
thought that was pretty Jolly, ’ till 
Uncle Sammy mowed him down. 
And H itler (like another kaiser), 
set out to beat ambition’s score; he 
ended up as fertUiaer and no one 
"belti”  him any more. So when 
foUta talk about ambition. I  turn 
away and dtake my head; PU plug 
along in last poaiUon—and be alive 
when they are dead!—Earl Flaster.

W hat’s the difference between a 
Uon and a  panther?

A  Uon roars.
Panther what I  go t on.

BMtty T « * »  6a*

HuMqr: *T w *o6i r  aaq
marriages ails ^

Wlfey: *T( smat b* "rriraini m
laeavarteacstf paopis g s  lo l*

Pat: Denala, dU  yso baar tba 
thunder in the night?”  -

Dennis: “ Nw  Pat; M  It thao* 
der?”

Pat: “ Yea. It (Inmdsrad a *  i f  
hived and the earth m iild  c o o m 
together.”

DteiRl*: "W hy didn’t  y *  walm 
me, for ye know 1 caa’t deep when 
it thunders.”

When we start out looktag Ib r 
excltemsnt. we nearly a lw ira  and 
up In trouble.

The Evidence! LANE LEONARD
Y K f 'r H e r v E  N E vn t' 

7W 0SM AU \  HCN P OUN O -AN O 
RMtOS, EH ? ;  HE COULD HIM THEM 

VERY EASILY 
-INTENDING 70 
DI6P0SE0FTHEMIN] 

YOUR NEXT FORT?

Z './ l  I
BUGS BUNNY

WHOre U*. P0*«V  p I L
il’M MtOjClNO,' 1 aUNNiN’ P J  

. Pure?. > ,
, »-P6ruNia save 
* pM ICO p.rsT/

MOW p.p*a
«PU PP> DO 
YOU THINIC ■ 
I  o u* mt a  
a-BUN f

■ • >

WHY BOy T  
YA L ts rr
d o w n  t o  tw'

TH-YtHAr* 
P*BTTV. i

"And with aach hat free-^a half dozen paokaces of 
birdseed!”

•J

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Lsaset tee. . //•/#

\i»K)Grr%eowwv

A m i A M C K

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIBS Or Vice Versa
W K D m ,«O O T«‘.'tvqo OOevOL 
'W’ TPARXN C W 6 ‘.

0*4 M y I4II.V0

A1.I.BY OOP
, AffS TWY MAPPy TMS lira

FRBCKI.BS AND HIS FKIBNUS

JU4T viMTU. X 1 
•TMJ4 UTTUf aKDk

BaiN d i^ 'H ia
WILLLC^------

Disappoint ment

Rt «*!t%
you fvx  MPMh Trth

9Pt\0 VOR
114 (50 
T M h l

b y b d g a r  m a r t in

VM R* Mb

BY V. T. HAMLIN

I h e c o a c h  s a * «  Moag
FOOTBAa 6AMi§ ABC 
ipsr AT Twe 
TASI-B TMAN o n  
RELD, SUT T u a r s  

U3TTA Hooey/

0 D f l a 4 i
w A o a e ^  {  DONT 
7 0 U -I MCAN \ l e t  ME  
••UM—JtBT V STh», 
HAVINC- FUN— N. TOu/ 
MA.HA.A t i m e ^  
OtOSfMOC/

Wrong Key BY mtRRILLCBLOBSHR

PRISCILLA'S POP

&NCe YOU OONT NCn 
Tb TWkiN. Youru. PUY

H i
^  •'

/Jtvn M a'm e d te e n

“ T

CAHCVU W*S CUTE TOOAV 
HE SAID WHEW HE GROWS I 
HE WANTS 11 6?VS" ENOUGH 

ALL t e a m/

f  teteite: eiy. T. n  tea M. a

”l'd like to go steady with you, Rodney, but I'm not roady 
to givo up my career ae a baby sitter Juet yeti'*

L)1 OUR WAY L BY J. R. WILLIAMS

'Furthermore, if you et^y home much on winter eveninn,' 
I imagine it would pop a mighty nice batch of cornr

TM’
SO  YOU’RE GOIM* 

USB.ANtAiSrO 
TU B E .H EV?  
W ELL, WHACT’S  
t h * p u m p  f o r ?

F O R  S A L E
Six room house with one car garage. 4 rooms snd 

tile bath down, 2 rooms and tile lavatory up. Bunk 
bed built in one bedroom. Fireplace, recessed radia-
tors down, hot water heat and oil homer. After down 
payment, monthly cost $71. Sec

S T U A R T  R E A L TY
7.55 MAIN STREET TEL. 6648 Or 7146

OT-fiNvn-LiAKiJ
UURJSSAAAfteAUBjeJ

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
tH A To-n ja  D oo^

WHO CmAOMD 
■fHS HOOK. 0*4 
t n e  M A Y O R S  

DeHTTAL 
BO M B.'

__  with
X'M  A G A lf^
--•eWt.SySfSlB66eEat;i 
He Y4ASTH6 6Uy. 
V iH O TM TS D  - 
UPHCDLSTEREO 
CffLLS IM MevjJ 

ACOfthb t  
N U R gS R iE S ^

Worth W^orrytog About
V i

b u t  h e  in s is t s  HE’LL NEVER 
LE/WE US. THEVRE ALU GOING 

TO LIVE HEREWITH US!

TIC FLINT
W

(■ '  ■ ------->m .J
Words Of Anger
m w m — )

w nasu

L I
/ \ r . f

BY ALVBRMBBB
GOSH HAZE!__I

KNOW IF W fU  WI 
TRACKING ALL THOSE I 

THROUGH OUf

lOMYCAMf H IK ID O niM M ff OUT .
.  OFTBOUBU '

ANY

BD MICHAEI U'M.AI.I.KY ANII RAIJ*H LA.MB
Sm eoeioe^  
ANOTNOieiONe

t h e  FOOT r a d

W A S H  TU B H S

^ C A M  
'WHILC.SNtMH 
WORkSRAPiBLV 
ATAconuea o* 
Ml Asaev Bunco 

MTHCmiB

At Tha Ruin

OUGHT »

BY LESLIE TUI
HATC TO PUT YOU OUT.9UH..T CAN U 
7w<r BOR sonsweei 4**t Ntoaea 

tYNMffaiWl
/ m tu o u r ' 
fOKYEI
[voucai

'Sbf

\
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About Town
I.Ilsa Syl^1a caafUn. a  t«wher at 

HoUlstrr atrcet Mhool, will tall 
some of her own atorles, Tueaday 
afternoon at four o ’clock at the 
V. :ijtan Library, aa one o f the fea- 
turoa o f Chlldren’a Book Week. 
The muaeum will be open during 
the aftemoona, all week, with Qlrl 
ScoUta In chaise. Books for chil-
dren In ^  grades will be on dis-
play In the children’s room.

"Open House" will be held this 
evening from six to ten o ’clock 
for John Parson of 13 Green Hill 
street, who will reach his 80th 
milestone. Relatives and friends 
are cordially Invited to call and 
help him celebrate his birthday.

Albert M. Oowles, manager of 
the systems and methods depart-
ment, Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Division, United Aircraft Corpora-
tion, East Hartford, will address 
the Hartford Chapter, National 
Association of Cost Accountants, 
at the Indian Hill Country club, 
Newington, on ’Tuesday. He will 
discuss “ Accounting for Materi- 
ala”  and all industrial .accountants 
in the HarUord area are cordially 
Invited to attend.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK

SoliBiene and PlaRg, Inc.
•M Osate* 81 reel

iK a n r b T B t o r  W i ^ ra ld

Joseph Hettinger
 •-W dS Otaoked Steam and 

Hot Water Fnraaoea

A. C. WELDING CO. 
Phone 4293

Heard Along M.ain Street
Ant̂  on Some o f Manche$ter^» Side StreetSt Too

As television becomes wlde-Aworld over. Let us hope instead
spread In town. Its contrast with 
radio Is becoming more and more 
apparent. It is also becoming part 
of the daily conversation in pub-
lic places.

The principal difference, say the 
fans, is the lack of bla! bla! Since 
one can see the action it becomes 
unnecessary for any detailed ds- 
scription. In radio there cannot be 
even a split second of silence with 
the result that the air Is filled 
with thousands of words, often 
meaningless.

W’hat is especially noticeable is 
the telecast of sporting evenU, 
Wrestling that great fake of the 
sporting world. Is treated as it 
really is. This week an announcer 
at a wrestling match, recited a 
long poem during the half hour of 
the contest, instead of a Jcscrip- 
tion of the match going on.

Also this week an announcer did 
something that startled the box-
ing fans. With a New York boxing 
commissioner present at the fight, 
this announcer said that it was a 
shame to have the men in the ring 
who were boxing in the semi-final 
and main events, because they 
were mismatched. He gave the 
record o f men in both the events 
and told tiie fans present that it 
was modified murder to allow the 
bouts to ĝ > on. They did go on, 
however, with the result that both 
the men who were overmatched, 
were knocked odt in short order.

that we shake our deadening con-
sciences and slough off the film 
o f bigotry covering some peoples 
and their ways o f life here at 
home and that in our relations 
with other nations we exercise 
rational pollclea,’ over against the 
positive righteousness with which 
we now "officiate.’’ For only then 
can we the living grow to the 
stature o f those to whom we dedi-
cate this Unite token o f gratitude 
and esteem.

Respectfully,
T. Cumniings.

/ 8 7 *

WATKINS
  KOTHEAS. INC.

f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E

Omand J.Wcst 
Director

Th» Sign o f e  

W ORTH Y SERVICe 

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

Out o f the mail pouch:
A  couple o f  days ago I watched 

the workman swing the heavy me-
morial onto the green o f Munro 
Park. And I marveled at the many 
names and their national origins 
there inscribed. I  came away feel-
ing that this was soimthlng nice, 
a nice tribute to tremendously line 
men. But I also came away 
phzsled asking, is this enough? 
And it appears that the nice 
things are not enough, that there 
are bigger and better means t6 
honor the men whose names are 
consecrated here.

For the atone la lifeless as are 
the bodies o f the people whose 
names it bears but the thing for 
which we believe these men died 
Is alive and vital, taxmtlng the 
living to fulfill.

Let us hope it does not end in 
the nice gestures, in the raising o f 
memorials on grassy triangles the

Plan Yo ur 
H ouse Pain t in g  

N ow!
Ttaie Paymeoto Arranged 

10%  Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickoon and Sun
fWatlBg O ontneton 

Bm t  l i t  Bast Osatar St. 
PbsMS S-OOM Or fitSf

We swelled up with Justifiable 
pride the other day when one of 
tile townswomen asked if we 
would he willing to advertise the 
bazaar in which she was interested 
in our "Heard Along" column. We 
assured her we deeply regretted 
our inability to comply with her 
request, explaining that if we let 
down the bars for her we would 
have to do it for others.

This recalls to memory a request 
we had not long ago from a wom-
an for unsold papers for her church 
collection. We replied that we 
must refuse because we bale all 
waste paper and unused copies of 
The Herald and sell it to the mills, 
which helps to reduce the mount-
ing cost o f news print. Not only 
that, but we try to discourage the 
collection o f w a ^  paper and mag-
azines Im orawUaations for the rea-
son that coUectlona are regularly 
made every week in different sec 
tlons o f the town, for the benefit of 
the Memorial hospital. People 
declare this regular service is as 
useful as the collection o f garbage, 
but if different groups continue to 
cut in on it we may lose it.

Lest we depart from considera-
tion o f tbe professional interests 
to which we subscribe, we now 
hasten to taka note o f a small vol-
ume which has Just arrived, en-
titled "The ’Timth About and 
causes of Canqer and Oonstipa- 
tion." A newspaper gets all sorts 
o f printed matter. Some people 
are Interested in propagating a re-
turn of the sperm whale; some 
collect book matches; some 
pampbleteerlze us on the shape of 
things to come, or "Fashions For 
Ski and Bobsled."

By the bale ton, a newspaper 
salvages considerable o f this stuff. 
Only occasionally Is It read..’I1iere- 
fore, when we pause to look 
through something, as we did 
"The Truth About and Causes o f ’ 
we are anxloiu to share our find 
with our public.

Hie author o f  this book of 
which we write halls from Provi-
dence, R. I., making him suspect

C O M F O R T A BLE SLEEPIN G  
A SSU RED  W IT H

HEALTH AH ) M ATTRESSES 
for

s c i a t i c A - ^ i n e  o r  a n y  b a c k  t r o u b l e

Sold by Max Fcinbcrg for More Than 10 Years

H E A LT H  A ID  M A T TRESS C O .
M Aor sTREirr, h a b t f o r d r-8MT Or X-MM

at once with us who would not 
travel east.of Westerly on a bet.

In his book, the author asserts 
he expects to be commended and 
crlUelxed< He offers to prove "on 
the raAo”  everything be states in 
bis book  '

He says he ought to know about 
cancer because he’s got it and is 
curing himself. He claims that 
calmed foods, preserved foods and 
chemically-treated foods are at 
fault for his own condition. He 
says his trouble is not traceable 
to getting punched in the head as 
a young man when be was a prise 
fighter.

The author o f  "Oancer and" 
says that cream of tartar and soda 
water cause more cancer than you 
can realize, and that hot foods 
are worst of all because they cook 
the stomach lining which at once 
becomes InflameiL . Drinking acts 
the same, but faster, it la claimed.

We could not here review the 
whole argument, but you can get 
the idea. Eat vegetables and stay 
well. The author has a few digs 
against a doctor at the Rhode Is-
land hopsitai, who, he says, would 
not get him a human stomach to 
study, but he reserves high praise 
for the head o f the Rhode Island 
State Board o f  Health, who, the. 
author notes In a touching ac-
knowledgment, “helped me obtain 
a human stomach for my experi-
ment. He was kind enough to keep 
the stomach for a few days while 
I was out of town on a business 
trip."

That kind o f  friendship is no 
tripe. -»

The book is copyrighted and we 
cannot lift any part of it for pub-
lication, but will let you read our 
copy if you caU..

This all reminds us that some 
years ago, before the war, we had 
a pei;sistent correspondent who 
said he had but recently arrived 
from Poland and was living then 
in Bridgeport. He totally failed to 
see why we did not at once take 
up our "bou n d i^  question" with 
Rhode Island. He even sent us 
sketches to show graphically that 
Rhode Island was actually a geo-
graphical part o f  Connecticut and 
that we easily could .hook onto 
Cape Cod as well—that area being 
very apparently only an aiqsend- 
age of New London County. This 
territorial correspondent used to 
needle us.

"Where is your patriotism,”  he 
would enquire, "that you let this 
sort of thing stand?”

We are now glad we did not 
demand Rhode Island become ours. 
Otherwise within our borders we 
would now have the author of 
"The ’Truth About and Causes of 
Cancer and Constipation", un-
hampered by any frontier, shaking 
his finger every time we bought a 
can of beans.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 I)cpot Sq. Phone 654S

CESSPO OLS A N D SEPTIC T A N KS 
POWER CLEA NED

In 1/ an r l ir '^ lrr  <inil f ir init \

. . '1  W t l . l , '.  \ M ) S i . l ’ I l( I \NK-. IN^'l \I I M  ^

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
-1 \\ \(, i .  D l^ l-o .- \l ( (). 

i : U )  P .  ; irl  "1 .  I r l .  M a n c l i r - i .  r

TURKEYS
Range H ill T urk ey Farm

Place Your Orders for Turkeys N ote/ 
We Are Selling Out Fast!

JJIWAiW) ARERLEe QGDE^PS CORNER 
TEL. ROCKVnXE 1 6 7 ^

Shop Early Ib r

Crosse and BlackweR’ e
n n m  Pnddhig, n g  Fuddlng 

Hard Bailee and Mince Meat

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, IN C

K N O FLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4 0 3 3  
Before 6  p. m.

A FINE
FUNERAL SERVICE 

. e m p lo y in g  e v e r y  ad«’ 

vancement known to ihe 

mortuary profession.

BU R K E 0 )
^t/fayiaQ^?fhrni

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D A Y , N O V . 15 
I N  T H E N O R T H E A ST SEC TIO N
HidP tlM H aifital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To SkTO Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished! •

T

[ 5 5 S S

Three of the Main etreet drug 
stores remind me of my trip to 
Newport, R. L ten yearn ago. 
There 1 asked for Ice cream at a 
drug store and found that no Ice 
cream was sold there. Naturally, 
that made an Impression aa most 
of us think o f a soda fountain aa 
much a p u t  o f a drug store as 
drugs and medicine.

Now in Mencheeter, there ere 
three drug etores without eoda 
fountains. Two have removed 
them and one new store, I  believe, 
does not even sell ice creem. Thus 
now a drug store without a soda 
fountain is not going to be ao 
rare. I hear that present conditions 
are the reason for the change.

In fact, many large drug stores 
came to sell almost as much varie-
ty o f goods aa department stores.

J. W. Oieney

Tomorrow a number o f Man-
chester churches are holding their 
annuel "Every-Member Canvass” 
to raise funds through which they 
will meet their annual budgets. 
’There will be no road blocks to 
bold pe<q|>le In town aa the hun-
dreds of church workers . start 
their rounds, but we are certain 
that those pariabionera concerned 
will aeaiat the canvaaaers in their 
worthy enterprise without such 
restraint When It comes down 
to the financial aspect of relig-
ious organisation there are many 
and varied criticisma offered. But 
consider this; suppose there were 
no churches, no church charities, 
no aids to these in spiritual need,

no refugee for ttaoae who are aoul- 
Btricken by grief or tbe problems 
qf Ufa. I f  you take the church 
for granted, consider Just* how 
much yon would mlao It from the 
local aeon#, ahould It suddenly not 
bo here. Give according to your 
own answer.

Siqce Wednesday’s rains we un-
derstand the sale o f soap has risen 
straight up in Bolton, Coventry, 
Andover, Columbia and ..other 
shallow-well locations. And the 
beer index has dropped.

A. Non

K . C. Candidates . 

For 4th Degree

Several members o f Campbell 
OounclL Knights o f Oolumbtu, in-
cluding Grand' Knight ’Thomas J. 
Morriasey, are candidates for the 
exemplification o f the Fourth de-
gree aa members o f Bishop {to- 
Mahon General assembly. The ex-
emplification will be held at the 
Central .High school In Bridge-
port tomorrow at 2:15 p. m. Fol- 
lowing the exemplification bene-
diction will be held at St. Augus-
tine’s  church at 5 p. m. The ban-
quet for the Fourth degree class 
1^1 be held at the State armory 
at 6:16 p. m. In addition tea for 
the ladles o f the Fourth degree 
members will be held at the Strat- 
field hotel from 2 to 4 p. m. Fourth 
degree members also may invite 
the ladies to attend the banquet 

James O. McCabe, faithful nav-
igator o f  Bishop* McMahon Gener-
al assembly, has announced that 
the November meeting o f the as- 
semhly will be held at the new 
home o f the Simsbury council on 
Wednesday, Nov. 17. Rev. Michael 
J. Gkierin, pgstor o f R t  Mary’s 
riiurch at Simsbury, will be the 
speaker. In addition to delivering 
an important message, Father 
Guerin also will show and explain 
axecent film about the Vatican.

Prayers Are Said 

For Everett Brown

Members o f Campbell council, 
Knights o f Columbus, went to the 
Qulsh Funeral home last night to 
say tbe rosary for the late Ever-
ett Brown, first member of the 
council to be killed In action dur-
ing World W ar n . They were 
led In the rosary by Rev. Fred-
erick McLean o f St. James' 
church, who aubstituted for Rev. 
Robert Carroll, chaplain of the 
council, who was indisposed. A  
delegsUon from Brown-LaGsee- 
Staum circle, Columbian Sqqlres, 
accompanied them.

Prior to going to the funeral 
home Grand Knight Thomas J. 
Morrissey appoint^ as a commit-
tee on a  resolution of condolence 
Roy White, John E. Stewart arid 
Edward P. Hammill, who also rep-
resented the council aa pallbearers 
at tbs funeral this morning.

MARY CONSOU
DreeanaUng and AKerattona 

Covered Bottom —4tattonbolee 
Alee Bemnsats

88 Elm Street. East Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-6889

FILMS
DEVEIXIPED AND  

PRINTED  
24-HOUR SERVICE

Ffln Dfposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

LIQ U O RS
REASONABLE PRICES!

A R T H U R'S
845 Main Street

D o m estic
Refrig era t io n

Serv ice
Can

Charles A . M ozzer
TeL 2-9030

BY AN INDUSTRY
We offer you America's Mreag* 
ert BMamcal auonuMm — the 
l^ ifica lo  o f  Ihe Berrc Gelid. 
The mtire ermlie ledesity hi 
•ho C rea iie  Center e f  the 

staade hack e f  erery 
* * e M  a terW  »h h  ib e S M  
e f  the CaiU sad guaraaleed hy
theCelM CerttfieSTlLM m  t S  
yee what Ihe Berre Gelid moem
?? y*" huy a anaiei
rW  — whether It Is e sleiple

.  erherersfaiBlly ewBammL

I Soporit i 
M em orial C o ;

470 Center SI. Tel 7782 
' Ooen Sundava

REAL

Is Our Greatest 
Basic Valuel

When yon boy It, sell ii 
or trade it yoa want maii 
num  value for your money 

When You Engaffe The

JcpVis
O rg an iza t io n

TO do any of these tranaac- 
lions yon fe t maximum 
value backed by a highly 
trained and experienced or-. 
•niniMtion.

Jorv is'Re o ity Co .
REALTORS 

t fi.'»4 Center Street 
TeL 4112 Or 7275

M A N C H ESTER
7-raoes hetme. 4 bedroons, at 

188 Vernon street. Hen honse 
for 860 hens, gnmge, lot 100 x 
SOO feet. In good repnlr. Near 
HchooC and baa. beat. Around 
64.600 caah.

At 166 McKee street, 6 moms 
house. 1 car garage, beat, 
storm wtadowe to all. Phone 
S403 and make aa offer.

Exelqslye With

H erb ert L .
Fortune
I L  j o n r s t t w e t

British^
A m erica n C lu b

BIN GO
T O N IG H T

O R A N G E H A LL  

BIG PRIZ ES!

A d m issio n 2 5 c

B A T C B O A T , NOVEM BEB 18, 1948. '

Soldier’s Body 
Here Monday

Remains o f  Sgt. Robert 
W . Hamilton to A i^ ve 
At 6 :3 0  p .m .

Sergeant Robert W. Hamilton, 
son o f Mr. end Mrs. William 
Hamilton, 53 School etreet, will 
arrive at the railroad atation mi 
Monday night, on the 6:33 p. m. 
train.

Sergeant Robert W. Hamilton 
was killed in action in Italy on

Sgt. K. W . Hamilton

September 24tb, 1944. He was 
bom in Glasgow, Scotland, and 
came to Manchester In 1926 at the 
age of 6 yearn and attended local 
grade end grammar schools and 
graduated from Manchester High 
schexd 1938 A . and from the Uni-
versity o f Connecticut.ln 1942 with 
the Bachelor o f Science Degree. 
He was a memberof the Kappa 
Sigma Fraternity, and a member 
and an active worker in the Center 
Congregational church. Sergeant 
Robert Hamilton was assigned to 
the 88th division, the first ail 
Selective. Service Division ever to 
b : in combat in any war theater 
under the American flag. He won 
a battlefield promotion, and was 
cited for his work.in the commu-
nications section of his battalion 
and was awarded the Combat In-
fantryman’s badge for actual par-
ticipation against the enemy on 
the 5th Army’s front in Italy.

He enlisted in Juite 1942. Trained

Atlantic
Range an d Fuel

O IL
L . T . W O O D C O .
61 Bissell 8L TeL 4498

TRA PRO CK
FOR D RIVEW AYS

Delivered —  Spread and 
Rolled.

Also Amesite Drivewap^a.

T . D . C O LL A
Telephone 2-9219

H ILDITC H
M ARKET
99 Summer Street

O PEN
SU N D A YS
9 A. M. lo 1 P. M. 

Weekdaya 8 to 6

Full Line Of Mqata,
-  Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetablee

--eliv

" AU NTY” FRK ZE
Has ArnVedI

Time to protect year ear's cseHng 
*y*4em for the winter. Drive In 
wM let ns Rash the radiator, chedc 
m m  ceaBectiens and fan belt, 
BgMea cylinder heed—then aM  
AntLfftoeM lav eemplete safety.

Solimene & Flaggy hac.
884 Center S t  TM. 8181

DODGE- PLVmOUTH
DODGE Job R aUd  TRUCK'

L

„  Camp Oruber, Okla. and Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas. In January 
1943 he ' participated'In North 
African campaign, , SlciUan end 
Italian campalgna. Sergeant (Bert) 
HamUton won hia battlafleid pra- 
motion for valor under nre during 
the advance on Rome, at that time 
being Private First Class he took 
the place of hie first sergeant 
who waa wounded by German 
machine-gun fire. R e conducted 
the administrative work and car-
ried out the task o f obtaining 
supplies end transporting th m  to 
the hard fighting riflemen until 
the company waa relieved. He has 
six battle stars to hU credit cita-
tions, Purple Heart award end 
many deem tions. His division 
paced Lleutfenant General Mark 
W- Fifth Army mnarii from
the OariigUano to. north of the 
A m o river in Italy.

CommunlcaUons Sergeant Rob-
ert W. Hamilton la eurflved bv hta 
parents, also grandmother in Cali-
fornia, Mveral aunts, uncles, and 
cousins In the United SUtes and 
Scotland.

The funeral will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock at

church.
Rev. CTlffprd O. Simpson w ill'o f- 
ficiate.

The H^mea Funeral Home will 
be open Wednesday afternoon and 
evening for friends o f the deceased 
who wish to pay their last respwu.

I N S U R E
with

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s

696 MAIN « . “ *  T u T S m

FENDER AND BODY

W ORK« •

Solimciw ami Ffaiinr, lae.
684 OMtae atreet

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEIJVERED

PIN E
P H A R M A CY

664 Center St.
Tel 2-9814

ORA N GE H A LL BINGO
2 2  RE G U L A R G A M ES 

6  SPECIA LS 
SW EEPST A KE A N D  

D O O R PRIZE
N EW  STARTING TIME— 7:45

Sunday^ Dinner A t The Inn
•ROAST PRD IE RIBS OF BEEF, AU JUS 

•ROAST NATIVE YOUNG TURKEY
And An The Flxlns

•ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB
Aa Natnrel

•BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
Sonthem Sauce

And Severed Other Truly, Tempting 

Suggestions

The Vemoh Inn
A T THE TRAFFIC ROTARY— TALCOTTVILLE  

For Reservations Phone RockviDe 1335

B U Y I N G ? S E L L I N G ?  
REAL EST A TE

That’ s our business 7  days a week, 5 2  weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problem s lo  your 
satisfaction.
MANCHESTER—

8-Boom Colonial—Fireplace, 
copper pinmMng, fully Insu-
lated. Immediate occupancy.

2 FAM ILY DUPLEX—
8 rooma each. May be par- 

ohased with 6 rooms complete-
ly fam ished., CoroMnstloa 
atorm doors and screens 
thronghoat tbe house. Near 
 bopping center and transpor-
tation.-

COVENTRY—
5 rooms, heated, ainterised. 

Foil bath, large lot, $6,000.

DOVER ROAD------
6 room Cape Cod, oalit la 

1948. Seml-air conditioned 
beat, fall bulb down and lava-
tory np, aereeae. storm wtn- 
dows aad shades. Ntce Ini with 
shrahs and Bowera. Con-
venient to shopplni end boet- 
ncM center.

EDMUND STREET—
Newl.v eonstrarted 6 mom 

Cape Cod with tile hath nnd 
lavatory. Hot water heal with 
oil and tally tnenlnted. Near 
to ahepplng eeater aqd bos

W e are now buildlnz in 
Manchester, 6 new homes 
in the following locations:

Lila c  Stree t 
Tru m b u ll Stree t 
H o llist e r Stree t

And

O a k  Stree t
W e win also build to your 
plans and specifications.

MANCHESTER—
- Jaasfau«Mid,.::..-rA2.CQeaa. .Cape 
Cod, breesewey, garage, flro- 
plnce. benatl tally landscaped.

HIGH STREET—
8 rooma. recreation room lit 

bnsement, 8 fireplaces, Vene-
tian blinds, screens aad atorm 
windoa-s, 1 ear 8x>«8v> ame-. 
site -driveway, beantltally 
laadaeaped.

MANCHESTER —  U k e- 
wood Circle— BoiidinR lot, 
all improvements. 92 x 
255.

Open Daily and Sundays

Jaryis Realty Go.
634 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 Or 7275
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